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Objective Questions and Answers 

Descriptive Answers 

1. எளங்குடுத்தும் சட்டம் இனற்ப்ட்ட ஆண்டு ன்?  

                    1773ஆம் ஆண்டு 

2. கம்ஸி ஊமழனர்கள் ந்த ஹதர்தல் ஸதளகுதழன யிக்கு யளங்கழளர்கள்?  

              சழந்து ஹள ஹபளக்கள்     

3. இனக்குர்கள் குளயில் உள் உறுப்ிர்கின் ஸநளத்த ண்ணிக்க?                            

                  24  

4. ளர்த் ிபபுயின் நஹசளதள ஸகளண்டுயபப்ட்ட ஆண்டு நளதம் ன்?           

1773 ஹந 18ம் ஹததழ 
 

5. கயர்ர் ஸெபழன் ஆஹளச ச உறுப்ிர்கின் ஸனர்க கூறு? 

ிபளன்சழஸ்,நளன்சன், ளர்யல், கழளயரிங் 

6. 1784 ஆம் ஆண்டு இனற்ப்ட்ட சட்டத்தழன் ஸனர் ன்?  

ிட் இந்தழனச் சட்டம் 

7.கட்டுப்ளட்டு யளரினத்தழல் ஸநளத்தம் த்த உறுப்ிர்கள் உள்ர்?  

ஆறு 

8 ிரியி கவுன்சழல் உறுப்ிர்கின் ண்ணிக்க வ்யவு?  

4 

9. பகசழனக் குளயின் பன்று உறுப்ிர்கள் ங்கழபேந்து ஹதர்ந்ஸதடுக்கப்டுயளர்கள்?  

இனக்குர் குளயில் உள் 24 உறுப்ிர்கில் இபேந்து 

10.ந்த சட்டப்டி ஆஹளசக் குள  உறுப்ிர்கின் ழர்யளக அனுயம்  

    குந்தது 12 ஆண்டுகள்  ழர்ணனிக்கப்ட்டது?  

1793 ஆம் ஆண்டு ட்டனச் சட்டம் 

11அநதழக்களண் ீதழதழ னளபளல் ழனநழக்கப்டுயளர்?  

கயர்ர் ஸெபல் 

12கழழஸ்துய நழரழரிநளர்களுக்கு இந்தழனள ஸசல் அனுநதழ அித்த சட்டம்?  

1813 ஆம் ஆண்டு ட்டனச் சட்டம் 

13. ஹநற்கத்தழன கல்யி பனப் பப்புயதற்கு எதுக்கப்ட்ட ழதழ வ்யவு?  

1 ட்சம் 

14. 1813 ஆம் ஆண்டு ட்டனச் சட்டத்தழன் டி சழயில் ஊமழனர்கின் னிற்சழ நனம்  

      ங்கு அநக்கப்ட்டது?  

ஸலனிழரி 

15. 1813 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டப்டி பளணுய ஊமழனர்களுக்கு னிற்சழ நனம் ங்கு  



       அநக்கப்ட்டது?  

ஆடிஸ்ஹகளம்ப் 

16. யில்ழனம் ஹகளட்டனின் கயர்ர் ஸெபல் இந்தழனளயின் கயர்ர் ஸெபல்   

        அமக்க களபணநளக இபேந்த சட்டம்?  

1833 ஆம் ஆண்டு ட்டனச் சட்டம் 

 17. 1833 ஆம் ஆண்டு ட்டன சட்டம் ஸகளண்டுயபப்ட்ட ஹளது கயர்ர் ஸெபளக  

        இபேந்தயர்?  

யில்ழனம் ஸண்டிங் ிபபு 

18. 1833 ஆம் ஆண்டு  சட்டப்டி பதல் சட்ட உறுப்ிபளக ழனநழக்கப்ட்டயர்?  

ஸநக்களஹ ிபபு 

19.  இனக்குர் குளயின் ண்ணிக்க 24 ழபேந்து த்தனளக 1853 ஆம் ஆண்டு       

       சட்ட டி குக்கப்ட்டது?  

18 ஆக குக்கப்ட்டது 

20. ந்த சட்டப்டி ஆட்சழப் ணிக்கு ஹதர்வு ஹளட்டினின் பம் ழனநம் ஸசய்ன  

      அழவுறுத்தப்ட்டது?  

1853 ஆம் ஆண்டு  சட்டம் 

21. கயர்ர் ஸெபல் இங்கழளந்தழன் அபச ிபதழழதழ ன்று ந்த சட்டப்டி  

      அமக்கப்ட்டளர்?  

1858 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டம் 

22. 1858 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டப்டி ய, ய எமழக்கப்ட்டது?    

                கட்டுப்ளட்டு யளரினம் இனக்குர்கள் குள 

23. இந்தழன கவுன்சழல் உறுப்ிர்கள் ண்ணிக்க வ்யவு?  

15 ஹர் 

24. படிவு ஸசய்பம் யளக்க இந்தழனள அபசு ஸசனர் ப்ஸளது னன்டுத்த ஹயண்டும்?  

சநழ யளக்கு ற்டும் ஹளது 

 25.  ஆஹளச சனில் சட்ட உறுப்ிர்கள் த்த சட்டப்டி  

        ழபந்தபநளக்கப்ட்டளர்?  

1858 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டம் 

26 .நகளபளணினின் ஹபழயிப்பு ஸயினிடப்ட்ட ஆண்டு?  

1858 

 

27. 1857 ம் யபேடம் ற்ட்ட ந்த கமகத்தழற்கு ிகு கம்ஸி ஆட்சழ ீக்க படிவு                    

       ஸசய்னப்ட்டது?  

சழப்ளய் ககம் 

28 . நகளபளணினளரின் ஹபழக்க னளபளல் தனளரிக்கப்ட்டது?  

ஸடர்ி ிபபு 

29 .ிரிட்டிஷ் ஹபடி ஆட்சழனின் கவழ் பதல் இந்தழன யசழபளனளக ழனநழக்கப்ட்டயர் ? 



களிங் ிபபு 

 

30. நகளபளணினளரின் ஹபழக்க னளபேக்கு ஸளது நன்ிப்பு யமங்கயில்? 

ஆங்கழ குடிநக்கின் ஸகளனில் ஹபடினளகப் சம்ந்தப்ட்டயர்கள்  

 

 31. ந்த சட்டப்டி யசழபளனின் ழர்யளகக் குள உறுப்ிர்கின் ண்ணிக்க  

        ளன்கழழபேந்து ந்தளகக் உனர்த்தப்ட்டது?  

1861 ஆம் ஆண்டு கவுன்சழல் சட்டம் 

 

32. இளக்களக்கள் எதுக்கவடு ஸசய்பம் பன ஸகளண்டு யந்த சட்டம்?  

1861 ம் ஆண்டு கவுன்சழல் சட்டம் 

33. 1861 ஆம் ஆண்டு கவுன்சழல் சட்டப்டி நன சட்டநன் உறுப்ிர்கின்  

       ண்ணிக்க?  

6 உறுப்ிர்களுக்கு குனளநலும் 12 உறுப்ிர்களுக்கு ஹநற்டளநலும் 

 

34.  நளழங்களுக்கு நீண்டும் சட்டம் இனற்றும் அதழகளபத்தக் ஸகளடுத்த சட்டம்?  

1861 ஆம் ஆண்டு கவுன்சழல் சட்டம் 

 

35. கயர்பேக்கு ந்த சட்டம் ிப்ிக்க அதழகளபம் ஸகளடுக்கப்ட்டது?  

தற்களழக அயசபச் சட்டம் 

 

36. அடக்கபக் ஸகளள்கன கடிடித்த யசழபளய்?  

ழட்டன் ிபபு 

 

37. தளபளக் ஸகளள்கனப் ின்ற்ழன யசழபளய்?  

ரிப்ன் ிபபு 

38. 1892 ஆம் ஆண்டு கவுன்சழல் சட்டம் உபேயளக்குயதற்கு களபணநள யசழபளய் 

                 டப்ரின் ிபபு 

 

39. 1892 ம் ஆண்டு சட்டப்டி சட்டநன் உறுப்ிர்களுக்கு ந்த உரிநன  

      யமங்கப்ட்டது?  

            ஹகள்யி ஹகட்கும் உரிந 

 

41. 1909 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டத்தழன் ஸனர் ன்?  

            நழண்ஹடள நளர்ழ 
 

42. சட்டநன்த்தழற்கு ஹதர்தல் பம் உறுப்ிர் ஹதர்ந்ஸதடுக்கும் பன  

      ஸகளண்டு யந்த சட்டம்?  

           1909 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டம்  



 

 

43. யங்களப் ிரியி னளபளல் ந்த ஆண்டு ஸகளண்டுயபப்ட்டது?  

               கர்சன் ிபபு 1905 

 

44. 1909ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டத்தழன் ஹளது ந்த கட்சழ இங்கழளந்தழல் ஆட்சழனில் Standard?  

                 ழபல் கட்சழ 
 

45. 1909 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டத்தழன் ஹளது இந்தழன நந்தழரினளக இபேந்தயர்?  

                நளர்ழ ிபபு 

 

46. 1909ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டத்தழன் ஹளது யசழபளனளக இபேந்தயர்?  

               நழண்ஹடள ிபபு 

 

47. யகுப்புயளரி ிபதழழதழத்துய பன அநல்டுத்தழன  சட்டம்?  

            1909 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டம் 

 

48. 1909 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டப்டி பதல் இந்தழன சட்ட உறுப்ிபளக ஆக்கப்ட்டயர்?  

            சத்தழஹனந்தழப ிபசன் சழன்லள 

 

49. 1919 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டத்தழன் நறுஸனர்?  

             நளண்ஹடகு ஸசம்ஸ் ஹளட்டு 

 

50. ந்த சட்டப்டி இபட்ட ஆட்சழ புகுத்தப்ட்டது?  

               1919 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டம்  

 

51. நளண்ஹடகு ிபபுயின் ஆகஸ்டு ிபகடம் ந்த ஆண்டு ஸகளண்டுயபப்ட்டது?  

             1917 ஆகஸ்ட் 20 

 

52. நளண்ட் ஹளர்ட் அழக்க ந்த ஆண்டு ஸயினிடப்ட்டது?  

               1918 ெஷ 8 

 

53. பளஜ்னச உறுப்ிர்கின் ண்ணிக்க த்த?  

                               60  

 

54. சநன் குள ந்த ஆண்டு அநக்கப்ட்டது?  

                  1927  

 

55. ஹபே அழக்க ந்த ஆண்டு ஸகளண்டுயபப்ட்டது?  

                             1928 

 



 

 

56. பஸ்லீம்கின் நளளட்ட 1928 ல் கூட்டினயர்?  

          பகநது அழ ெழன்ள  

 

57. பதல் யட்ட ஹநெ நளளடு டஸற் ஆண்டு?  

                     1930 யம்ர் 12 

 

58. இபண்டளயது யட்டஹநச நளளடு டஸற் ஆண்டு?  

               1931 ஸசப்டம்ர் 7 பதல் டிசம்ர் 1 யப 

 

59. பன்ளயது யட்டஹநச நளளடு டஸற் ஆண்டு?  

                  1932 யம்ர் 17  

 

60. யகுப்பு யளரி ிபதழழதழத்துயம் ஸகளண்டுயபப்ட்ட ஆண்டு ? 

                 1932  

 

61. ஸயள் அழக்க தது அழக்கன சநர்ப்ித்த ஆண்டு?  

                 1934 யம்ர் 11 

 

62. நளழ சுனளட்சழன ஸகளண்டு யந்த சட்டம்?  

                  1935 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டம் 

 

63. 1935 ஆம் ஆண்டு ங்கு இபட்ட ஆட்சழன புகுத்தழனது?  

             நத்தழன அபசழல் 

 

64. கூட்டளட்சழ அதழகளப ட்டினழல் உள் இங்கள்?  

                                  59  

 

65. நளழ அதழகளபப் ட்டினழல் உள் இங்கள்?  

                    36  

 

67. ஈபங்க சட்டநன்ம் த்த நளழங்கில் 1935 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டம்  

      ற்டுத்தழனது?  

                  6 நளழங்கள் 

 

67. இந்தழனள கவுன்சழல் ந்த சட்டப்டி எமழக்கப்ட்டது? 

                  1935 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டம்  

 

68. 1935 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டப்டி ர்நள ங்கழபேந்து ிரிக்கப்ட்டது?  

                இந்தழனளயிழபேந்து 



 

69. 1935 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டப்டி நளழங்கய உறுப்ிர்கின் ண்ணிக்க  

       வ்யவு ஹர்? 

                     260 ஹர் 

70. 1935 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டப்டி கூட்டளட்சழ சட்டநன் உறுப்ிர்கின் ண்ணிக்க  

       வ்யவு?  

                    375 ஹர்  

71. 1935 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டப்டி சட்டநன் நளழ ஹநல்சனின் தயிக்களம்?  

                  ழபந்தபநளது 

 

72. 1935 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டப்டி நளழ கவழ் சனின் தயிக்களம்?  

                 ந்து ஆண்டுகள் 

 

73. நளழ சுனளட்சழத் ஹதர்தழல் ந்த கட்சழ ஸயற்ழ ஸற்து?  

                களங்கழபஸ் 

 

74. நளழ சுனளட்சழ நளழங்கில் ந்த ஆண்டு நர்ந்தது?  

                  1937 அக்ஹடளர் 

 

75. 1939 ஆம் ஆண்டு ஸயள் அழக்கன ஸயினிட்டயர்?   

               ழன்ழத்ஹதள ிபபு  

 

76. ஆகஸ்டு சலுக ந்த ஆண்டு ஸயினிடப்ட்டது?  

                   1940 ஆகஸ்ட் 8 

 

77. கழரிப்ஸ் தூதுக் குளயின் தழட்டம் ந்த ஆண்டு? 

                    1942 

 

78. அநச்சபயத் தூதுக்குள குளயின் தழட்டம் ந்த ஆண்டு?  

                      1946 

 

79. அநச்சபய குளயின் தயர்?  

                ஸத்தழக் ளபன்ஸ் ிபபு  

 

80. நவுண்ட் ஹட்டன் தழட்டம்? 

                  1947 ெஷன் 3 

 

81. இந்தழன சுதந்தழபச் சட்டம் ந்த ஆண்டு ஸகளண்டுயபப்ட்டது?  

               1947 ெஷ 4  

 



 

82. இடக்கள அபசளங்கம் ந்த ஆண்டு ற்ட்டது?  

               1946 ஸசப்டம்ர் 2 

 

83. இடக்கள அபசளங்கத்த ற்டுத்தழனயர்?  

                 ஹபே 

 

84. இந்தழன அபசழனநப்பு ந்த சனளல் உபேயளக்கப்ட்டது?  

               அபசழனல் ழர்ணன ச  

 

85. அபசழனல் ழர்ணன சனின் பதல் கூட்டத்ஸதளடர் ந்த ஆண்டு டஸற்து?       

                  1946 டிசம்ர் 9 

 

86. அபசழனல் ழர்ணன சனின் பதல் கூட்டத்ஸதளடர் னளபேடன தநனில் 

கூடினது?  

             டளக்டர் சச்சழதளந்த சழன்லள 

 

87. அபசழனல் ழர்ணன சனின் ழபந்தப தயர்?  

           டளக்டர் அம்ஹத்கர் 

 

88. இந்தழன அபசழனநப்புள் ிரிவுகள் நற்றும் அட்டயணகள் த்த?  

               395 ிரிவுகள் 12 அட்டயணகள் 

 

89. ஹசளரழச, நதசளர்ற் ஆகழன யளர்த்தகள் ந்த அபசழனநப்பு தழபேத்தத்தழன்டி  

      ந்த ஆண்டு ஹசர்க்கப்ட்டது?  

               42யது தழபேத்தம் 1976 

 

90. இந்தழனள ந்த யக கூட்டளட்சழன ஹசர்ந்தது?  

                அபகு கூட்டளட்சழ 
 

91. அடிப்ட உரிநகள் த்த ிரியளக ிரிக்கப்ட்டுள்து?  

                    6  

 

92. அடிப்ட கடநகள் ஸநளத்தம் த்த?  

                     10  

93. அடிப்ட கடநகள் ந்த தழபேத்தத்தழன்டி ந்த ஆண்டு அபசழனநப்ில் 

ஹசர்க்கப்ட்டது? 

                 42யது தழபேத்தம் 1976 

 

 



  

94. இந்தழன நக்களுக்கு த்த குடிபரிந யமங்கப்ட்டுள்து?  

           எற்க் குடிபரிந 

 

95. இந்தழன ீதழநன்த்தழல் உள் எபே சழப்ள அதழகளபம்?  

                 ீதழப்புபளய்வு 

 

96. இந்தழன அபசழனநப்ில் அதழகளபப் ங்கவடு ந்த சட்டத்தழழபேந்து டுக்கப்ட்டது?  

                1935 ஆம் ஆண்டு யபேட இந்தழன அபசளங்க சட்டம் 

 

97. யமழகளட்டி ஸழப ந்த ளட்டு அபசழனநப்ிழபேந்து டுக்கப்ட்டது?  

                  அனர்ளந்து 

 

98. ளபளளுநன் பபம், ஹகிட்பபம், ந்த ளட்டு அபசழனல் அநப்ில்  

      இபேந்து டுக்கப்ட்டது?  

               இங்கழளந்து 

 

99. கூட்டளட்சழ அநப்பு ந்த ளட்டு அபசழனநப்ிழபேந்து டுக்கப்ட்டது?  

                   கடள 

 

100.  அடிப்ட உரிநபம், ீதழத் துனின் ீதழப்புபளய்வு அதழகளபபம் ந்த ளட்டு  

          அபசழனநப்ிழபேந்து டுக்கப்ட்டது?  

               அஸநரிக்கள 

இந்திய அரசியலமைப்பு 

இந்தின அபசினமநப்பு என்து ரு ாட்டின் ிர்யாகநாது எந்த அடிப்மைக் 

ககாள்மககமச் சார்ந்து அமநந்துள்து என்மத ிபதிிக்கும் அடிப்மைச் 

சட்ைமந அபசினமநப்பு என்தாகும். இந்தின அபசினமநப்பு  ரு ாட்டின் 

முன்மற்த்திற்கு அச்சாணி ஆகும். குிப்ாக அபசின் ிறுயக் கட்ைமநப்பு 

ல்மயறு துமகள் நற்றும் நத்தின, நாி அபசுகிமைமன அதிகாபத்மத 

கிர்ந்திக்கும் கட்ைமநப்புைன் இந்தின அபசினமநப்பு சம்நந்தப்ட்டுள்து. 

அபசினமநப்பு என் ககாள்மக முதன்முதில் அகநரிக்க ஐக்கின ாடுகில் (U.S.A) 

மதான்ினது. 

இந்திய அரசியலமைப்பின் அவசியம்: 

இந்தின அபசினமநப்ின் அமத்து நக்காட்சி ாடுகளும் தங்கம 

ிர்யகித்துக் ககாள் ஒர் அபசினமநப்புச் சட்ைத்மத கற்றுள். ரு ாட்டின் 

குடிநக்கள் யாம யிரும்பும் யமகனில் சி அடிப்மைக் ககாள்மககம 



அபசினமநப்பு யகுத்து ககாடுக்கிது. நது சமூகத்தின் அடிப்மை தன்மநமன 

அபசினமநப்பு நக்கு கதரியிக்கிது. 

 

காதுயாக ரு ாடு ல்மயறு ம்ிக்மககமக் ககாண்டுள் ல்மயறு இ 

நக்கமக் ககாண்டிருக்கும். எமய அபசினமநப்ாது அவ்யாா குடிநக்கின் 

ம்ிக்மககம ிமவு கசய்ன உதயி கசய்மம் யமகனில் உருயாக்கப்ட்டிருக்கும். 

இந்திய அரசியலமைப்பு உருவாக்கம்: 

1946ஆம் ஆண்டு, அமநச்சபமய தூதுக்குழு திட்ைத்தின் கீழ் உருயாக்கப்ட்ை, 

இந்தின அபசினல் ிர்ணன சமனால் இந்தின அபசினமநப்பு உருயாக்கப்ட்ைது. 

இச்சமனில் 292 நாகாணப் ிபதிிதிகள், 93 சுமதச அபசுகின் ினந உறுப்ிர்கள், 

லுச்சிஸ்தாின் சார்ில் ருயர் (1) நற்றும் நாகாண முதன்மந ஆமணனர்கள் 

சார்ில் மூயர் (3) எ கநாத்தம் 389 உறுப்ிர்கள் இருந்தர். அபசினல் ிர்ணன 

சமனின் முதல் கூட்ைம், 1946ஆம் ஆண்டு டிசம்ர் 9ஆம் ாள் மைகற்து. 

இச்சமனின் தற்காிக தமயபாக மூத்த உறுப்ிர் Dr. சச்சிதாந்த சின்கா 

அயர்கள் மதர்ந்கதடுக்கப்ட்ைார். இந்தின அபசினமநப்ம உருயாக்க கூட்ைத்கதாைர் 

ைந்துககாண்டிருக்கும் மாமத அயர் இந்தமதத் கதாைர்ந்து, Dr. இபாமேந்திபிபசாத் 

இந்தின அபசினமநப்பு ிர்ணன சமனின் தமயபாகவும், H.C. முகர்ேி நற்றும் V.T. 

கிருஷ்ணநாச்சாரி இருயரும் துமணத் தமயர்காகவும் மதர்ந்கதடுக்கப்ட்ைர். 

இக்கூட்ைத் கதாைர் 11 அநர்வுகாக 166 ாட்கள் மைகற்து. இக்கூட்ைத்தின் மாது 

2473 திருத்தங்கள் முன்மயக்கப்ட்ை. அயற்றுள் சி ஏற்கப்ட்ை. அபசினல் 

ிர்ணன சம ல்மயறு குழுக்கின் மூம் இந்தின அபசினமநப்பு சட்ைத்மத 

உருயாக்கும் ணிமன மநற்ககாண்ைது. இந்தின அபசினமநப்பு சட்ை யமபவுக் குழுத் 

தமயர் Dr. B.R. அம்மத்கர் தமமநனின் கீழ் இந்தின அபசினமநப்புச் சட்ைம் 

உருயாக்கப்ட்ைது. எமய அயர் “இந்தின அபசினமநப்ின் தந்மத”  எ 

அினப்டுகிார். 

இந்தின அபசினமநப்புச் சட்ைம் எழுதப்ட்ை ின்ர், காதுநக்கள், 

த்திரிக்மககள், நாகாணசட்ைநன்ங்கள்நற்றும் பால் யியாதிக்கப்ட்ைது. 

இறுதினாக முகவுமப, 22 ாகங்கள், 395 சட்ைப்ிரிவுகள்  நற்றும் 8 அட்ையமணகமக் 

ககாண்ை இந்தின அபசினமநப்பு, 1949ஆம் ஆண்டு யம்ர் 26ஆம் ாள் 

ஏற்றுக்ககாள்ப்ட்ைது. 1950ஆம் ஆண்டு ேயரி 26ஆம் ாள் இந்தின 

அபசினமநப்புச் சட்ைம் மைமுமக்கு யந்தது. இந்த ாம வ்கயாரு ஆண்டும் 

இந்தின குடினபசு திநாகக் ககாண்ைாைப்டுகிது. 

இந்தின அபசினமநப்புச்  சட்ைத்தின் சிப்ம்சங்கள் : 



 உகிலுள் எழுதப்ட்ை, அமத்து அபசினமநப்புகம யிைவும் நிகவும் 

ீநாது. 

 இதன் கரும்ாா கருத்துகள் ல்மயறு ாடுகின் 

அபசினமநப்புகிிருந்து கப்ட்ைமய. 

 இது ககிமாத்தன்மந ககாண்ைதாகவும், ககிழும் தன்மந ககாண்ைதாகவும் 

உள்து. 

 கூட்ைாட்சி மும அபசாங்கத்மத (நத்தின, நாி அபசுகள்) ஏற்டுத்துகிது. 

 நத்தினில் நட்டுநல்ாநல் நாிங்கிலும் ாைாளுநன் முமமனத் 

மதாற்றுயிக்கிது. 

 இந்தினாமயச் சநனச்சார்ற் ாைாக்குகிது. சுதந்திபநா ீதித்துமமன 

யமங்குகிது. 

 உகாயின யனது யந்மதார் யாக்குரிமநமன அிமுகப்டுத்தினமதாடு 18 

யனது ிபம்ின குடிநக்கள் அமயருக்கும் எந்த யித ாகுாடுநின்ி 
யாக்குரிமநமன யமங்குகிது. 

 ற்ம குடிமரிமநமன யமங்குகிது. 

 சிறுான்மநனிர், ட்டினல் இத்தயர், மங்குடினிர் ஆகிமனாருக்கு சிப்பு 

யிதிகள் மூம் சலுமககள் யமங்க யமக கசய்கிது.... 

இந்திய அரசியலமைப்பு முகவுமர: 

முகவுமப’  (Preamble) என் கசால் அபசினமநப்ிற்கு அிமுகம் அல்து 

முன்னுமப என்மதக் குிக்கிது. இது அபசினமநப்ின் அடிப்மைக் ககாள்மககள், 

மாக்கங்கள் நற்றும் இட்சினங்கம உள்ைக்கினது. இது அபசினமநப்ின் 

சுருக்கம் அல்து சாபாம்சத்மதக் ககாண்ைது. இது கரும் நதிப்புைன் 

“அபசினமநப்ின் “திவுமகால்” எ குிப்ிைப்டுகிது. 

1947ஆம் ஆண்டு ேயரி 2ஆம் ாள் இந்தின அபசினல் ிர்ணன சமனால் 

ஏற்றுக்ககாள்ப்ட்ை ேயகர்ால் மருயின் „குிக்மகாள் தீர்நாத்தின் 

அடிப்மைனில் இந்தின அபசினமநப்ின் முகவுமப அமநந்துள்து. 

முகவுமபனாது 1976ஆம் ஆண்டு 42யது அபசினமநப்பு சட்ை திருத்தத்தின்டி 

திருத்தப்ட்ைது.அதன்டி,சநதர்நம்,சநனச்சார்ின்மந, ருமநப்ாடு, என் மூன்று 

புதின கசாற்கள் மசர்க்கப்ட்ை. „இந்தின நக்காகின ாம்’  என் கசாற்களுைன் 

இந்தின அபசினமநப்ின் முகவுமப கதாைங்குகிது. இது இந்தின அபசினமநப்புத் 



தது அதிகாபத்மத நக்கிைநிருந்து கப்ட்ைமதத் கதிவுடுத்துகிது. 

இதிிருந்து, இந்தின நக்கம இந்தின அபசினமநப்ின் ஆதாபம் எ ாம் 

கூமுடிமம். 

இந்தினா ரு இமனாண்மநநிக்க, சநதர்ந, சநனச்சார்ற், ோனக, 

குடினபசு எ நது அபசினமநப்ின் முகவுமப கூறுகிது. இந்தின குடிநக்கள் 

அமயருக்கும் சமூக, காருாதாப, அபசினல் ீதி எ அமத்திலும் ாதுகாப்பு 

யமங்குயமத இதன் மாக்கநாகும். இந்தின நக்கள் அமயருக்கும் சுதந்திபநாகச் 

சிந்தித்தல், உணர்வுகம கயிப்டுத்துதல், ம்ிக்மக, சநன யமிாடு 

ஆகினயற்ில் சுதந்திபநாக கசனல்ை இந்தின அபசினமநப்பு உத்திபயாதம் 

அிக்கிது 

யிக்ஹடளரினள நகளபளணினின் ிபகடம் (1858) 

யிக்ஹடளரினள நகளபளணினின் ிபகடம் ( 1858) யம்ர் 1, 1858 இல் ளர்ட் ஹகிங் 
அயர்களல் ஸயிப்டனளக அழயிக்கப்ட்டது. இதன் கவழ் , யிக்ஹடளரினள 
நகளபளணி இப்ஹளது இந்தழனளயின் ழர்யளகத்த சபகநளகஹயள அல்து 
ஸளபேளதளபநளகஹயள அத்து அம்சங்கிலும் புரிந்துஸகளள்யளர் ன்று 
எப்புக்ஸகளள்ப்ட்டது.  
      1857 ஆம் ஆண்டின் கழர்ச்சழனளது இந்தழனளயில் தங்கள் ஹநளதழக்கத்த 
ழழறுத்த ிரிட்டிஷ் அபசளங்கத்தழற்கு எபே அதழர்ச்சழ அல்து உந்துதளக 
அநந்தது. ல்ஹயறு ிரிட்டிஷ் ஸகளள்ககளுக்கு தழபள பயள 
அதழபேப்தழபடன், இந்தழன நக்களுக்கு ந்தப் னனும் இல்ளத இத்தகன 
சளதகநற் ஸகளள்ககளுக்களக ஆங்கழஹனர்கள் நீது நக்கள் யன்பனில் 
குற்ம் சளட்டத் ஸதளடங்கழர்.  ளட்டில் அநதழனள சூமப் ஹண 
ஆங்கழஹனர்கள் கழமக்கழந்தழன கம்ஸினின் ழபந்தப ிடின ிரித்தளின 
நகுடத்தழற்கு நளற் படிவு ஸசய்தர்.  யிபயில், யிக்ஹடளரினள பளணி ஸடல்ழக்கு 
யந்தளர், அயப இந்தழனளயின் பளணினளக அழயிக்க படிவு ஸசய்னப்ட்டது , அதன் 
ிகு இந்தழனளயின் அத்து தயர்கள் , இயபசர்கள் நற்றும் நக்கள் அயபது 
அதழகளபத்தழன் கவழ் ணினளற்றுயளர்கள்.  யிக்ஹடளரினள நகளபளணின இந்தழனளயின் 
பளணினளக அழயிக்கும் சட்டம் இந்தழன அபசு சட்டம் , 1858 ன்று ிபநளக 
அழனப்டுகழது.  

யிக்ஹடளரினள நகளபளணினின் ிபகடம் (1858) 

1857 ஆம் ஆண்டின் கழர்ச்சழனின் ின்யிவுகள் , கழமக்கழந்தழன கம்ஸினின் 
ஸதளடர்ச்சழனள கட்டுப்ளட்ட ளட்டின் நீது ிரிட்டிஷ் அபசழற்கு நளற்ழனதழல் 
ஸயிப்ட்டது. இதன் யியளக , இந்தழன அபசு சட்டம் , 1858 ழஹயற்ப்ட்டது, 

இது இந்தழன ழர்யளகத்தழல் குழப்ிடத்தக்க நளற்ங்க 



ற்டுத்தழனது. யிபயில், யிக்ஹடளரினள நகளபளணின இந்தழனளயின் பளணினளக 
அழயிக்க படிவு ஸசய்னப்ட்டது , அன்ழழபேந்து இந்தழனளயின் அத்து 
தயர்கள், இயபசர்கள் நற்றும் நக்கள் அயபது அதழகளபத்தழன் கவழ் 
ஸசனல்டுயளர்கள். 

            பளணினின் ிபகடத்துடன் , நற் குடிநக்களுக்கு யமங்கப்டும் அஹத 
அந்தஸ்த இந்தழன பூர்யகீ குடிநக்களுக்கும் யமங்க படிவு 
ஸசய்னப்ட்டது. ஹநலும், ிபகடம் ளட்டில் ழவும் இப் ளகுளடு ஹளன் 
ல்ஹயறு சபகப் ிபச்சழக புழப்டுத்தழனது நற்றும் 
யர்ச்சழனடனளத இந்தத் தீநக அகற்றுயதழல் கயம் ஸசலுத்தழனது.  இது 
தயிப, ிரித்தளின நகுடம் சநத்துயத்த உபேயளக்கும் ன்றும் , சட்டத்தழன் 
ளர்யனில் அத்து நக்களும் சநம் ன்றும் 
உறுதழனிக்கப்ட்டது. இந்தழனர்களுக்கும் ிரிட்டிஷ் உரிநகள் ீட்டிக்கப்ட்டதன் 
பம், இந்தச் சட்டம் பயளக ற்றுக்ஸகளள்ப்ட்டது நற்றும் களந்தழெழனளல் 
இந்தழனளயின் நளக்ள களர்ட்டளயளகக் கபேதப்ட்டது.   

ஸடல்ழ தர்ளர் நற்றும் பளணினின் ிபகடம்  1877 ஆம் ஆண்டு யிக்ஹடளரினள 
நகளபளணி ஸடல்ழ படிசூட்டு பூங்களயில் கசர்-இ-லழந்த் ன் ட்டத்த 
ஹகளரிளர். ஸடல்ழ தர்ளர் ன்று ிபநளக அமக்கப்டும் எபே ஸரின 
கூட்டத்தழல் டந்த பக்கழன ஹச்சுயளர்த்தகின் ழகழ்யளக இந்த அழயிப்பு 
இபேந்தது. இந்தழனளயின் பதல் சுதந்தழபப் ஹளபளக அங்கவகரிக்கப்ட்ட 1857 ஆம் 
ஆண்டின் ககத்தழன் யியளக அதழகளபங்கள் நளற்ப்ட்டது.   
             ஸநளகளனர் களத்தழல் , தர்ளர் அபச குடும்த்தழற்கு பன்ளல் எபே ஸரின 
ளர்யனளர்கள் கூடின இடம் ன்று குழப்ிடப்ட்டது.  ஸளதுயளக, 

குடிஹனற்க்களபபபம், குடிஹனற்ப்ட்டயபபம் எஹப இடத்தழல் அமத்து யபேம் 
யிமளயளகஹய இது உணபப்ட்டது.  யிக்ஹடளரினள நகளபளணினின் ிபகடத்தழல் , 

ஸடல்ழ தர்ளர் அத்து நக்களும் ிரிட்டிஷ் இனளண்நனின் ஆதபயின் 
கவழ் ழன்று ஸகளண்டிபேந்தது.  

             யிக்ஹடளரினள நகளபளணினின் இந்தழன அதழகளபத்த ற்றுக்ஸகளண்டதற்களக 
அயபேக்கு நரினளத ஸசலுத்த  பக்கழன நகளபளெளக்கள் , யளப்கள் நற்றும் ி 
பக்கழனஸ்தர்கள் கூடினிபேப்து ஸடல்ழ தர்ளரில் களணப்ட்டது.  ிபகடத்தழன் 
ழயளக, இந்தழனளயின் எவ்ஸயளபே ஆட்சழனளர்களுக்கும் எபே தங்க ழவுப் 
தளக நற்றும் எபே தக்கம் பளணினிடநழபேந்து திப்ட்ட ரிசளக 
யமங்கப்ட்டது. இபேப்ினும், இந்த ரிசுகள் இந்தழனர்கள் ிரிட்டிஷ் கழரீடத்தளல் 
அடிணிந்தர் நற்றும் ீண்ட களநளக அயர்கின் கட்டுப்ளட்டில் இபேந்தர் 
ன்தக் களட்ட எபே ரிசளக கபேதப்ட்டது.  



பளணினின் ிபகடத்தழன் பக்கழனத்துயம்  

1) நத யியகளபங்கில் ழர்யளகம் தனிடளது ன்று பளணினின் ிபகடம் 
உறுதழனித்தது.  

2) இந்தழன ழர்யளகத்தழன் நீது ிரிட்டிஷ் கழரீடம் யத்தழபேந்தளலும் , இந்தழன 
நக்கின் மக்கயமக்கங்கள் , மக்கயமக்கங்கள் நற்றும் ண்டன சடங்குகளுக்கு 
உரின நரினளத ஸசலுத்தப்ட்டது.   

3) நற் குடிநக்கள ிரித்தளின நக்களுக்கு யமங்கப்டும் அஹத அந்தஸ்த 
இந்தழனளயின் பூர்யகீ குடிநக்களுக்கும் யமங்க படிவு ஸசய்னப்ட்டது.   

4) இந்த ிபகடம் ளட்டில் ழவும் இப் ளகுளடு ஹளன் ல்ஹயறு சபகப் 
ிபச்சழக புழப்டுத்தழனது நற்றும் யர்ச்சழனடனளத இந்த 
தீநக அகற்றுயதழல் கயம் ஸசலுத்தழனது. 

5) இந்தழனர்கின் ஸசளநன ஆங்கழஹனர்கின் ம் ன்றும் , இந்தழனர்கின் 
நழவு இந்தழனளயில் நன்ரின் அதழகளபத்தழற்கு ளதுகளப்பு ன்றும் 
ிபகடம் யபனறுத்தது.  

இந்தழன அபசு சட்டம், 1858 

இந்தழன அபசு சட்டம் , 1858 இந்தழனளயில் பளணினின் ிபகடத்தழற்கு இணனள 
அநப்ில் ழஹயற்ப்ட்டது.  இதன் கவழ் , இந்தழனளய இி ஆங்கழஹனர்கள் 
ஹபடினளக அயர்கின் ிரிட்டிஷ் கழரீடத்தழன் கவழ் ஆளுயளர்கள் ன்றும் அத்து 
அதழகளரிகளும் அயர்கின் ககில் கழடப்ளர்கள் ன்றும் கூப்ட்டது.  1858 ஆம் 
ஆண்டின் இந்தழன அபசளங்கச் சட்டம் சழ யிதழகக் ஸகளண்டிபேந்தது.   

 1)இந்தச் சட்டத்தழன் கவழ் , கழமக்கழந்தழன கம்ஸினின் ஆட்சழ கக்கப்ட்டு 
ிரிட்டிஷ் அபசழடம் எப்டக்கப்ட்டது.  

2) கட்டுப்ளட்டு யளரினம் நற்றும் இனக்குர்கள் ீதழநன்ம் உள்ிட்ட 
கண்களணிப்பு இந்தச் சட்டத்தளல் கயிடப்ட்டது.   

3) 15 உறுப்ிர்கக் ஸகளண்ட ஆஹளசக் குளயின் கவழ் ஸசனல்டும் 
ிரிட்டிஷ் ம்.ி.னளக ஸயிபவுத்து ஸசனர் ஸசனல்டுயளர்.   

4) ிரிட்டில் உள் ிரிட்டிஷ் ழர்யளகத்தழற்கும் இந்தழன அபசளங்கத்தழற்கும் 
இடனிள டுயபளகவும் , ஹசளகவும் ஸயிபவுத்து ஸசனர் 
ஸசனல்டுயளர்.  



5) ிட்டின் இந்தழனச் சட்டத்தளல் அழபகப்டுத்தப்ட்ட இபட்ட அபசளங்கக் 
ஸகளள்க, 1858 ஆம் ஆண்டு இந்தழன அபசளங்கச் சட்டத்தளல் ீக்கப்ட்டது.   

 

படியில், ஹதசத்தழல் அநதழ நற்றும் ஸசளநக்கள அநப்ப் ளதுகளக்க , 

கழமக்கழந்தழன கம்ஸினின் ஸதளடர்ச்சழனள ிடின ிரிட்டிஷ் நகுடத்தழற்குப் 
தழளக ிரித்தளினர்கள் படிவு ஸசய்தர்.  இந்த அழயிப்பு கழமக்கழந்தழன 
கம்ஸி நற்றும் இயபசர்களுடள எப்ந்தங்கில் குழப்ிடத்தக்க 
தளக்கங்க ற்டுத்தழனது.  இந்த ிபகடம் நதம் நற்றும் ீதழனின் யமழகளட்டும் 
ஸகளள்ககளல் யமழடத்தப்ட்டது நற்றும் இந்த பக்கழனநள தப்புகளுக்கு 
நத்தழனில் இந்தழன சபகத்தழல் ந்த தனடீும் இபேக்களது.  ஹநலும், ிபகடம் 
ளட்டில் ழவும் இப் ளகுளடு ஹளன் ல்ஹயறு சபகப் ிபச்சழக 
புழப்டுத்தழனது நற்றும் யர்ச்சழனடனளத இந்தத் தீநக அகற்றுயதழல் 
கயம் ஸசலுத்தழனது.  

நளண்ஹடகு -ஸசல்ம்ஸ்ஃஹளர்ட் சவர்தழபேத்தங்கள்  அல்து சுபேக்கநளக  நளன்ட்-
ஃஹளர்டு சவர்தழபேத்தங்கள் ன்று அமக்கப்டும் , ிரிட்டிஷ் 
இந்தழனளயில் டிப்டினளக சுன-ஆட்சழ ழறுயங்க அழபகப்டுத்த 
களித்துய அபசளங்கத்தளல் அழபகப்டுத்தப்ட்டது  . சவர்தழபேத்தங்கள் 1917 பதல் 
1922 யப இந்தழனளயின் ஸயிபவுத்து ஸசனளபளக 
இபேந்த ட்யின் நளண்ஹடகு நற்றும் 1916 நற்றும் 1921 க்கு 
இடனில் இந்தழனளயின் யஸ்பளய் ளர்ட் ஸசல்ம்ஸ்ஃஹளர்ட் 
ஆகழஹனளரிடநழபேந்து தங்கள் ஸனபப் ஸற் . சவர்தழபேத்தங்கள் 1918 இல் 
தனளரிக்கப்ட்ட ஸநளண்ஹடகு-ஸசல்ம்ஸ்ஹளர்ட் அழக்கனில் ஹகளடிட்டுக் 
களட்டப்ட்டு உபேயளக்கப்ட்ட  . இந்தழன அபசு சட்டம் 1919 இன் 
அடிப்ட . இய அபசழனநப்பு சவர்தழபேத்தங்களுடன் ஸதளடர்புடனய.  இந்தழன 
ஹதசழனயளதழகள்சவர்தழபேத்தங்கள் ஹளதுநள அவு ஸசல்யில் ன்று 
கபேதப்ட்டது, அஹத ஹபத்தழல் ிரிட்டிஷ் மநயளதழகள் அயற் 
யிநர்சழத்தர். இந்தச் சட்டத்தழன் பக்கழன அம்சங்கள்:  

                    1916 இல்துபேக்கழனர்களல் குட் கப்ற்ப்ட்டதத் ஸதளடர்ந்து  ஆஸ்டன் 
ஹசம்ர்ன் பளெழளநள ஸசய்த ின்ர் ட்யின் நளண்ஹடகு ெஷன் 1917 இல் 
இந்தழனளயின் ஸயிபவுத்து ஸசனளபளக ஆளர்.  இறுதழ சுனபளஜ்னத்த 
ஹளக்கநளகக் ஸகளண்டு , இந்தழனளயில் இயச ழறுயங்கின் டிப்டினள 
யர்ச்சழன ஹளக்கழ உமக்க ஹயண்டும் ன் தது ண்ணம் குழத்த 
பன்ஸநளமழனப்ட்ட அழக்கன அயர் ிரிட்டிஷ் அநச்சபயனின் பன் 
யத்தளர். ளர்ட் கர்சன் இது சுனபளஜ்னத்த ஹளக்கழச் ஸசனல்டுயதழல் 
நளண்ஹடகுவுக்கு அதழக பக்கழனத்துயம் ஸகளடுத்ததளகக் கபேதழளர் , ஹநலும் 
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ழர்யளகத்தழன் எவ்ஸயளபே கழனிலும் இந்தழனர்கின் கூட்டநப் 
அதழகரிப்தற்கும், ஸளறுப்ள அபசளங்கத்த பற்ஹளக்கள உணர்தக் 
கபேத்தழல் ஸகளண்டு சுன-அபசு ழறுயங்கின் டிப்டினள யர்ச்சழக்கும் அயர் 
ணினளற் ஹயண்டும் ன்று ரிந்துபத்தளர். ிரிட்டிஷ் சளம்பளஜ்னத்தழன் 
எபேங்கழணந்த குதழனளக இந்தழனள.  நளண்ஹடகுயின் அசல் அழக்கக்குப் தழளக 
கர்சின் தழபேத்தத்துடன் இணக்கப்ட்ட அழக்கக்கு அநச்சபய எப்புதல் 
அித்தது.   

சவர்தழபேத்தங்கள்  

              1917 இன் ிற்குதழனில் , இந்தழனளயில் யபனறுக்கப்ட்ட சுனபளஜ்னத்த 
அழபகப்டுத்துயது நற்றும் சழறுளன்ந சபகங்கின் ளதுகளப்பு உரிநகள் 
ற்ழ யியளதழக்க ஸநளண்ஹடகு , இந்தழனளயின் யஸ்பளய் ளர்ட் ஸசல்ம்ஸ்ஃஹளர்ட் 
நற்றும் இந்தழன சபகத்தழன் தயர்க சந்தழக்க இந்தழனள ஸசன்ளர்.  அயர் 
பூஹந்தழப ளத் ஹளஸ்  , ளர்ட் ஸடளஹளக்ஹநளர்  , யில்ழனம் டிபெக் நற்றும் சளர்ஸ் 
பளர்ட்ஸ் ஆகழஹனளபேடன் எபே அழக்கன யபந்தளர் . இந்த அழக்க 1918 ஹந 
24 நற்றும் ெஷன் 7 அன்று அநச்சபய பன் ஸசன்து நற்றும் 1919 ஆம் 
ஆண்டின் இந்தழன அபசளங்கச் சட்டத்தழல்  உள்டக்கப்ட்டது . இந்த சவர்தழபேத்தங்கள் 
அந்த ஹபத்தழல் ஆங்கழஹனர்கள் ஸசய்ன தனளபளக இபேந்த அதழகட்ச சலுகக 
ிபதழழதழத்துயப்டுத்தழனது. யளக்குரிந ீட்டிக்கப்ட்டது , ஹநலும் நத்தழன நற்றும் 
நளகளண சட்ட சகளுக்கு அதழக அதழகளபம் யமங்கப்ட்டது , ஆளல் யஸ்பளய் 
ண்டனுக்கு நட்டுஹந ஸளறுப்ளக இபேந்தளர்.    

                        நளகளண சட்ட சகள் கணிசநள ஸபேம்ளன்நனள 
ஹதர்ந்ஸதடுக்கப்ட்ட உறுப்ிர்கக் ஸகளண்டிபேப்தளல் , நளகளண நட்டத்தழல் 
நளற்ங்கள் நழகவும் குழப்ிடத்தக்கய.  "டர்ச்சழ" ப்டும் 
அநப்ில்நளழத்தழன் 'எதுக்கவடு' நற்றும் 'எதுக்கப்டளத' அதழகளபங்களுக்கு 
இடஹன ஹதனும் பபண்ளடு ற்ட்டளல் (பந்தனது ழதழ , களயல்து, 

யபேயளய், புத்தகங்கள் ஸயினடீு ஹளன்ய. ிந்தனது சுகளதளபம் , சுகளதளபம், 

உள்ளூர்-சுன அபசு ஹளன்ய) கயர்ர் தது இறுதழ படிய ஸதரியித்தளர்.  1921 

இல், "டபளச்சழ" ழறுயப்ட்டது யங்களம் , ஸநட்பளஸ் , ம்ளய் , க்கழன 
நளகளணங்கள் , நத்தழன நளகளணங்கள்  , ஞ்சளப் , கீளர் நற்றும்  எரிசள 
நற்றும் அசளம் ; 1932 இல் இது யடஹநற்கு ல்ப்பு 
நளகளணத்தழற்கு ீட்டிக்கப்ட்டது . 1921 ஆம் ஆண்டில் , கழபளநப்புங்கில் 
ஹதர்ந்ஸதடுக்கப்ட்ட உள்ளூபளட்சழ நன்ங்கள் அநக்கப்ட்டஹளது அழக்கனளல் 
ரிந்துபக்கப்ட்ட நற்ஸளபே நளற்ம் ஹநற்ஸகளள்ப்ட்டது.  

 இந்தழனர்கள் பதல் உகப் ஹளரில் ஆங்கழஹனர்களுடன் சண்டனிட்டர் , 

ஹநலும் அயர்கள் அதழக சலுகக தழர்ளர்த்தர்.  
[7]

 இந்தழன ஹதசழன 
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களங்கழபறஶம் பஸ்லீம் லீக்கும் சநீத்தழல் சுனபளஜ்னத்த ஹகளரி 
என்ழணந்த. 1919 சவர்தழபேத்தங்கள் இந்தழனளயில் அபசழனல் ஹகளரிக்கக 
பூர்த்தழ ஸசய்னயில்.  ஆங்கழஹனர்கள் தழர்ப் அடக்கழர் , த்தழரிககள் 
நற்றும் இனக்கத்தழன் நீதள கட்டுப்ளடுகள் 1919 இல் அழபகப்டுத்தப்ட்ட 
பவுட் சட்டங்கள்  பம் நீண்டும் இனற்ப்ட்ட.  இந்த டயடிக்ககள் இந்தழன 
உறுப்ிர்கின் ஹகளித்த தழர்ப்புடன் சட்டநழனற்றும் சனின் ஊடளகத் 
தழணிக்கப்ட்ட. இதற்கு தழர்ப்பு ஸதரியித்து ெழன்ள உட்ட  கவுன்சழல் 
உறுப்ிர்கள் பளெழளநள ஸசய்தர்.  இந்த டயடிக்ககள் ிரித்தளினப் ஹளர் 
பனற்சழக்கு நக்கள் அித்த யலுயள ஆதபயின் துஹபளகநளக இந்தழனள 
பளயதும் பயளகக் களணப்ட்ட.   

          பவுட் சட்டங்களுக்கு தழபளக களந்தழ  ஞ்சளில் கடுநனள தழர்ப்புடன் 
ளடு தளயின ஹளபளட்டத்தத் ஸதளடங்கழளர்  . ப்பல் 1919 இல் 
அநழர்தசபறழல் ழந ஹநளசநடந்தது  , எபே இறுக்கநள சதுக்கத்தழல் 
ஆர்ப்ளட்டக்களபர்கள் நீது துப்ளக்கழச் சூடு டத்த  ஸெபல் டனர்  தது 
டகளுக்கு உத்தபயிட்டளர் , இதன் யியளக குந்தது 379 ஸளதுநக்கள் 
ஸகளல்ப்ட்டர். நளண்ஹடகு அநழர்தசபறழல் டந்த ழகழ்வுகள் குழத்து ளர்ட் 
லண்டர் பம் யிசளபணக்கு உத்தபயிட்டளர்.  

[8]
 துபேப்புக்களுக்கு தந 

தளங்கழன ஸெபல் டனர்  தயி ீக்கம் ஸசய்னப்ட ஹயண்டும் ன்று லண்டர் 
யிசளபண ரிந்துபத்தது , இது டனர் தயி ீக்கம் ஸசய்ன யமழயகுத்தது.   
ிரிட்டிஷ் குடிநக்கள் டனப ஆதரித்தர் , அயர் லண்டர் யிசளபணனில் 
இபேந்து ழனளனநற் பனில் டத்தப்ட்டதளக அயர்கள் 
கபேதழர். கன்சர்ஹயடிவ் நளர்ிங் ஹளஸ்ட் ஸசய்தழத்தளள் ஸெபல் டனபேக்களக 
£26,000 சந்தளயச் ஹசகரித்தது நற்றும் சர்  ட்யர்ட் களர்சன்  ஸநளன்ஹடகு நீது எபே 
தணிக்கத் தீர்நளத்த பன்யத்தளர் , அது கழட்டத்தட்ட ஸயற்ழகபநளக 
இபேந்தது. யின்ஸ்டன் சர்ச்சழல்  தது தற்களப்புக்கள யலுயள உபனின் 
களபணநளக நளண்ஹடகு ஸபேம்ளலும் களப்ளற்ப்ட்டளர் .  

அநழர்தசபஸ் டுஸகள, தனக்கநற் எத்துமப்ின் ஆபம் தழலுக்கு 
பற்றுப்புள்ி யத்து இந்தழன ஹதசழனயளத உணர்ய ஹநலும் 
தூண்டினது. [9]

 அடிநட்ட அயில் ,  இம் இந்தழனர்கள் இந்தழன சுதந்தழபத்த 
ஹளக்கழ ஹயகநளக பன்ஹ யிபேம்ிர் நற்றும் ிரிட்டன் ழர்யளகத்தழல் தங்கள் 
பன்ளள் தயிகளுக்கு தழபேம்ினதளல் பன்ஹற்ம் இல்ளததளல் 
நளற்நடந்தர். ஸசப்டம்ர் 1920 இல் டந்த இந்தழன ஹதசழன களங்கழபறழன் 
யபேடளந்தழப அநர்யில் , ிபதழழதழகள் களந்தழனின்  சுனபளஜ்னம் அல்து சுனபளஜ்னத்தழன் 
பன்ஸநளமழய ஆதரித்தர் - பன்னுரிந ிரிட்டிஷ் சளம்பளஜ்னத்தழற்குள் 
அல்து ஹதயப்ட்டளல் அதற்கு ஸயிஹன.  1921 இல் ஸநளண்ஹடகு-
ஸசல்ம்ஸ்ஃஹளர்ட் சவர்தழபேத்தங்கின் கவழ் டஸற் பதல் ஹதர்தல்கில் 
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களங்கழபஸ் ஹயட்ளர்க ழறுத்தயில் ன்தற்களக ிரிட்டிஷ் ஆட்சழபடன் 
எத்துமனளந ஸகளள்கனின் பம் இந்த பன்ஸநளமழவு ஸசனல்டுத்தப்ட்டது .

 

சட்டம் யமழயகுத்தது: 

           இபேப்ினும், நளகளண நட்டத்தழல் அழபகப்டுத்தப்ட்ட சுனளட்சழனின் அவு 
பக்கழனநள யபம்புகளுக்கு உட்ட்டது: நளகளண ஆளுர்கள் பக்கழனநள 
இபேப்பு அதழகளபங்கத் தக்க யத்துக் ஸகளண்டர் , ஹநலும் ிரிட்டிஷ் 
அதழகளரிகளும் ஸளறுப்ள அபசளங்கத்த இடழறுத்துயதற்கள உரிநனத் 
தக்க யத்துக் ஸகளண்டர்.  சநஸ்தளங்கின் ஆட்சழனளர்கின் தழர்ப்ின் 
களபணநளக, இந்தழன கூட்டநப் ழறுவுயதற்கள சட்டத்தழன் குதழகள் 
எபேஹளதும் ஸசனல்ளட்டுக்கு யபயில்.  சட்டத்தழன் நீதபள் குதழகள் 1937 

இல் டபக்கு யந்த , சட்டத்தழன் கவழ் பதல் ஹதர்தல்களும் டத்தப்ட்ட.  

இந்தச் சட்டத்தழன் அம்சங்கள் ின்யபேநளறு ; 1-இது நளகளணங்கள் நற்றும் 
சநஸ்தளங்க அகுகளகக் ஸகளண்ட எபே அகழ இந்தழன கூட்டநப் 
ழறுவுயதற்கு யமங்கழனது.  இந்த சட்டம் நத்தழன நற்றும் அகுகளுக்கு இடஹன 
உள் அதழகளபங்க பன்று ட்டினல்கின் அடிப்டனில் ிரித்தது: 
கூட்டளட்சழ ட்டினல், நளகளண ட்டினல் நற்றும் எஹப ஹபத்தழல் ட்டினல்.  

         19 ஆம் நூற்ளண்டின் ிற்குதழனிழபேந்து இந்தழனர்கள் தங்கள் ளட்டின் 
அபசளங்கத்தழல் அதழக ங்கக் ஹகளபேகழன்ர்.  பதல் உகப் ஹளரின்  ஹளது 
ிரிட்டிஷ் ஹளர் பனற்சழனில் இந்தழன ங்கிப்பு  ன்து ிரிட்டிஷ் அபசழனல் 
ஸ்தளத்தழல் இபேந்த நழகவும் மநயளத கூறுகள் கூட அபசழனநப்பு 
நளற்த்தழன் அயசழனத்த உணர்ந்தது , இதன் யியளக  இந்தழன அபசு சட்டம் 
1919 உபேயளக்கப்ட்டது.. அந்தச் சட்டம் நளகளண "டபளச்சழ" ப்டும் புதழன 
அபசளங்க பன அழபகப்டுத்தழனது , அதளயது, அபசளங்கத்தழன் சழ குதழகள் 
(கல்யி ஹளன்ய) நளகளண சட்டநன்த்தழற்கு ஸளறுப்ள அநச்சர்கின் 
ககில் எப்டக்கப்ட்ட , நற்ய (ஸளது எளங்கு நற்றும் ழதழ 
ஹளன்ய) ிரித்தளினபளல் ழனநழக்கப்ட்ட நளகளண ஆளுபேக்குப் 
ஸளறுப்ள அதழகளரிகின் ககில் தக்கயக்கப்ட்டது.  இந்தச் சட்டம் 
இந்தழனர்கின் அபசளங்கத்தழல் அதழகப் ங்கு யகழக்க ஹயண்டும் ன் 
ஹகளரிக்கனின் ிபதழழப்ளக இபேந்தஹளதழலும் , அது இந்தழனளயிற்கு 
டபனில் (ழச்சனநளக அங்குள் ிரிட்டிஷ் ன்களுக்களக) அந்தப் ங்கு 
ன்யளக இபேக்கும் ன் ிரிட்டிஷ் அச்சத்தழன் ிபதழழப்ளகவும் இபேந்தது.  

டனளர்ச்சழபடள ஹசளத தழபேப்தழனற்தளக ழபைிக்கப்ட்டது.  இந்தழன 
அபசழனல்யளதழகளுக்கு எபே குழப்ிட்ட நளற்ம் ன்ஸயன்ளல் , அயர்கள் 
ஸனபயிள கட்டுப்ளட்டப் ஸற் குதழகளுக்கு கூட , "ர்ஸ் சபங்கள்" 
இன்னும் ிரிட்டிஷ் அதழகளரிகின் ககில் இபேந்த.  
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       1919 ஆம் ஆண்டு சட்டத்தழல் இபேந்து த்து ஆண்டுகளுக்குப் ிகு 
இந்தழனளயின் அபசழனநப்பு ற்ளடுகள் ற்ழன நறுஆய்வு டத்தப்டும் ன்து 
ஹளக்கநளக இபேந்தது.  இந்த ழகழ்யில் , சநன் கநழரளல்  நறுஆய்வு 
பன்கூட்டிஹன டத்தப்ட்டது , அதன் அழக்க டரிக்கழன 
அகற்றுயதபம், நளகளணங்கில் நழகப் ஸரின அயிள  ஸளறுப்புள் 
அபசளங்கத்த அழபகப்டுத்துயதபம் பன்ஸநளமழந்தது .  இந்த பன்ஸநளமழவு 
ிரிட்டில் சர்ச்சக்குரினதளக இபேந்தது , 1919 சட்டத்தழன் பன்னுபனில் உள் 
யளக்குறுதழனிக்கப்ட்ட சுன-அபசு அநப் ஹளக்கழன யிபேப்ம் , அவு நற்றும் 
பன்ஹற்த்தழன் ஹயகம் ஆகழனயற்ழல் ிரிட்டிஷ் நற்றும் இந்தழன 
கபேத்துக்களுக்கு இடஹன ஹயகநளக யிரியடபம் இடஸயின 
ழபைிக்கழது. 

        சநன் கநழரன் இந்தழனளயில் சளட்சழனங்க டுத்தழபேந்தளலும் , அது அங்கு 
தழர்ப்ச் சந்தழத்தது , அதன் படிவுக களங்கழபஸ்  (நழகப்ஸரின அபசழனல் 
கட்சழ) ற்கயில் .  புதழன அபசழனநப்பு கட்டநப் உபேயளக்குயதழல் 
இந்தழனர்க பளநனளக ஈடுடுத்தும் பனற்சழனில் , யட்டஹநச நளளடுகின் 
ஸதளடர்ின்ர் 1930 கின் பற்குதழனில் டத்தப்ட்டது , சழ ஹபங்கில் 
இந்தழனளயின் பக்கழன அபசழனல் கட்சழகின் ிபதழழதழகள் நற்றும் 
சநஸ்தளங்கின் ிபதழழதழகள் கந்து ஸகளண்டர்.  ிரிட்டிஷ் இந்தழனளயின் 
நளகளணங்கள் நற்றும் அத எப்புக்ஸகளள்த் தனளபளக இபேந்த சநஸ்தளங்க 
உள்டக்கழன எபே கூட்டளட்சழ அநப்பு அழபகப்டுத்தப்ட ஹயண்டும் ன்று 
ஸகளள்க அடிப்டனில் உடன்ளடு ட்டப்ட்டது.  வ்யளளனினும், 

டபனில் கூட்டநப்பு வ்யளறு ஸசனல்டும் ன்து ற்ழன பக்கழனநள 
யியபங்கில் உடன்ளடு ற்டுயதத் தடுப்தழல் களங்கழபறஶக்கும் பஸ்ழம் 
ிபதழழதழகளுக்கும் இடனிள ிவு எபே பக்கழன களபணினளக 
ழபைிக்கப்ட்டது. 

ண்டில் புதழன கன்சர்ஹயடிவ் -ஆதழக்கம் ஸற் ஹதசழன அபசளங்கம் அதன் ஸசளந்த 
பன்ஸநளமழவுக (  ஸயள்த்தளள் , நளர்ச் 1933) யபயதழல் ஸதளடப படிவு 
ஸசய்தது . 

[1]
 யின்ஸ்டன் சர்ச்சழல்  நற்றும் ி ின்யரிச கன்சர்ஹயடிவ்கின்  

தழர்ப்புகளுக்கு நத்தழனில் , ளர்ட் ழன்ழத்ஹகள  தநனிள எபே கூட்டு 
ளடளளுநன்த் ஹதர்வுக் குள  , ப்பல் 1933 நற்றும் யம்ர் 1934 க்கு இடனில் 
என்ப ஆண்டுகளுக்கு ஸயள் அழக்க பன்ஸநளமழவுக நதழப்ளய்வு 
ஸசய்தது .  கன்சர்ஹயடிவ் தயர் ஸ்டளன்ழ ளல்ட்யின்  ஆற்ழன உபக்குப் 
ிகு, டிசம்ரில் கூட்டுத் ஹதர்வுக் குள அழக்கக்கு லவுஸ் ஆஃப் களநன்ஸ் 
எப்புதல் அித்தது. , நஹசளதளயின் தழர்ப்ளர்கின் ஸகளள்க ரீதழனள 
ழப்ளட்ட தளம் நதழப்தளகவும் , தது ஸசளந்தக் கட்சழனில் உள் உணர்வுகள் 
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ழபந்தபநளக ந உச்சலுக்கு ஆளயத தளன் யிபேம்யில் ன்றும் 
குழப்ிட்டளர்.   

ஸயள் அழக்கனின் அடிப்டனில் , இந்தழன அபசு நஹசளதள 
உபேயளக்கப்ட்டது. இது 473 உட்ிரிவுகள் நற்றும் 16 அட்டயணகக் ஸகளண்ட 
நழக ீநளது , ஹநலும் யியளதங்கின் அழக்ககள் லன்சளர்ட்டின் 4,000 

க்கங்க டுத்த . கநழட்டி ழனிலும் ின்ர் , ிடியளதக்களபர்க 
சநளதளப்டுத்த, "ளதுகளப்புகள்" ப்டுத்தப்ட்ட , ஹநலும் நத்தழன 
சட்டநன்த்தழற்கு ( நத்தழன சட்டநன்த்தழன் கவழ்ச) நபகத் ஹதர்தல்கள் 
நீண்டும் டத்தப்ட்ட.  இந்த நஹசளதளயின் பன்ளம் யளசழப் தழர்கட்சழனள 
ஸதளமழளர் கட்சழ தழர்த்தது , ஸில் அதழல் இந்தழனளவுக்கள ஸடளநழினன் 
அந்தஸ்து குழத்த குழப்ிட்ட யளக்குறுதழ துவும் இல்.  இது பளனல் அஸசன்ட் 
ஸற்று 2 ஆகஸ்ட் 1935 அன்று சட்டநளக ழஹயற்ப்ட்டது  

.
 இந்த 

ஸசனல்பனின் யியளக , இந்தழன அபசளங்கச் சட்டம் 1935, இந்தழனக் 
ஹகளரிக்கக ழஹயற்றும் ஹளக்கழல் சழ யமழகில் ஸசல் 
உத்ஹதசழத்தழபேந்தளலும், நஹசளதளயின் யியபம் நற்றும் அதன் உள்டக்கங்க 
உபேயளக்குயதழல் இந்தழன ஈடுளடு இல்ளந ஆகழன இபண்டும் இந்தச் சட்டம் 
நந்தநள தழச் சந்தழத்தது. இந்தழனளயில் சழந்த , ிரிட்டில் எபே 
குழப்ிடத்தக்க உறுப்பு இன்னும் தீயிப ழபைிக்கும் ஹளது.  

    அம்சங்கள் ிரிட்டிஷ் ளடளளுநன்ச் சட்டங்கள் பன்னுபனக் 
ஸகளண்டிபேப்து யமக்கத்தழற்கு நளளதளக இபேந்தஹளதழலும் , இந்தழன அபசுச் 
சட்டம் 1935 இழபேந்து என்று இல்ளதது 1919 சட்டத்துடன் கடுநனளக 
பபண்டுகழது, அந்தச் சட்டத்தழன் பந்த தத்துயம் இந்தழன அபசழனல் 
யர்ச்சழக்கள ஹளக்கங்க அநக்கழது.  அந்தச் சட்டத்தழன் பன்னுப 
ஹநற்ஹகளள் களட்டப்ட்டு , அத நனநளக யத்து , 20 ஆகஸ்ட் 1917 அன்று 
களநன்ஸ் சனில்  இந்தழன ஸயிபவுச் ஸசனர்  ட்யின் 
நளண்ஹடகுயின் அழக்கன நனநளகக் ஸகளண்டது , இது "பற்ஹளக்கள 
ஹளக்கத்துடன் சுன-ஆட்சழ ழறுயங்கின் டிப்டினள யர்ச்சழக்கு 
உறுதழனிக்கழது. ிரிட்டிஷ் சளம்பளஜ்னத்தழன்  எபேங்கழணந்த குதழனளக  

இந்தழனளயில் ஸளறுப்ள அபசளங்கத்த உணர்தல் " 

ஸடளநழினன்களுடன் ( ஆஸ்தழஹபழனள , கடள , ழபெஃவுண்ட்ளந்து , ரிஷ் ஃப்ரீ 
ஸ்ஹடட் , ழபெசழளந்து நற்றும் ஸதன்ளப்ிரிக்கள என்ழனம்  ) அபசழனநப்புச் 
சநத்துயத்த அடயதழல் ிரிட்டிஷ் இந்தழனளய நனநளகக் ஸகளண்டு 
இந்தழனக் ஹகளரிக்ககள் இப்ஹளது  ிரிட்டிஷ் சளம்பளஜ்னத்தழற்குள் பளநனள 
சுனளட்சழனக் குழக்கும்.  ிரிட்டிஷ் அபசழனல் யட்டளபங்கில் உள் எபே பக்கழன 
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அங்கத்தழர், இந்தழனர்கள் தங்கள் ளட்ட இந்த அடிப்டனில் டத்தும் தழன் 
ஸகளண்டயர்கள் ன்று சந்ஹதகழக்கழன்ர் , ஹநலும் ஸடளநழினன் அந்தஸ்து 
ன்து, எபே ீண்ட களப் டிப்டினள அபசழனநப்பு யர்ச்சழக்குப் ிகு , 

ஹளதுநள "ளதுகளப்புகளுடன்" இக்களகக் ஸகளள்ளம்.  

இந்தழன நற்றும் ிரித்தளினக் கபேத்துக்களுக்கு இடஹனபம் அதற்குள்ளும் 
ற்ட்ட இந்த தற்ம் 1935 சட்டத்தழன் யிகளபநள சநபசத்தழற்கு 
யமழயகுத்தது. ஆச்சரினப்டத்தக்க யகனில் , இது ஆங்கழஹனர்கிடநழபேந்து 
இன்னும் கயனள ஸசய்தழகளக இந்தழனளயில் களணப்ட்டது , இது எபே 
நந்தநள அணுகுபன ரிந்துபக்கழது நற்றும் ஹநளசநள ழனில் 
இந்தழன ஆசக தழபேப்தழப்டுத்துயதற்கள "குந்தட்ச ஹதயனள" 
அணுகுபன ரிந்துபக்கழது. 

'உரிந நஹசளதள' இல்  

அக்கள களநன்ஸயல்த் அபசழனநப்புச் சட்டத்துடன் ஸளதுயளக , சட்டம் 
ழறுவுயத ஹளக்கநளகக் ஸகளண்ட புதழன அநப்ில் "உரிநகள் நஹசளதள" 
ஹசர்க்கப்டயில். வ்யளளனினும், பன்ஸநளமழனப்ட்ட இந்தழனளயின் 
கூட்டநப்பு யிரனத்தழல் , அத்தகன உரிநகின் ஸதளகுப் இணப்தழல் 
ஹநலும் சழக்கல் இபேந்தது , ஸில் புதழன ழறுயம் ஸனபயில் 
இனளண்ந ஸகளண்ட (ஸளதுயளக ஹதச்சதழகளப)  சுஹதச 
அபசுக உள்டக்கழனிபேக்கும் . 

          ஹபே அழக்கனின்  யபவு அபசழனநப்பு உரிநகள் நஹசளதளய 
உள்டக்கழனதளல் , சழபளல் ஹயறுட்ட அணுகுப கபேதப்ட்டது.  

அதழகப்டினள "ளதுகளப்புகள்"   1947 இல் இந்தழனளயின் ிரியினின்  ஹளது , 

எப்டீ்டயில் சழ தழபேத்தங்களுடன் , சட்டம் இந்தழனள நற்றும் ளகழஸ்தளின் 
ஸசனல்டும் இடக்கள அபசழனநப்ளக நளழனது.  இந்தச் சட்டம் நழகவும் 
யிரியளது நட்டுநழன்ழ , ிரிட்டிஷ் அபசழன் ஸளறுப்புகள் நற்றும் ன்கப் 
ஹண ஹயண்டினதன் அயசழனத்தக் களணும் ஹளஸதல்ளம் ிரிட்டிஷ் அபசளங்கம் 
தனிடும் யகனில் யடியநக்கப்ட்ட  "ளதுகளப்புகபம்" 
உள்டக்கழனது. இத அடயதற்களக , இந்தழன அபசளங்கத்தழன் ழறுயங்கில் 
டிப்டினளக அதழகரித்து யபேம் இந்தழனநனநளக்க தழர்ஸகளள்ளும் யகனில் , 

சட்டம் ிரித்தளினபளல் ழனநழக்கப்ட்ட யஸ்பளய் நற்றும் நளகளண 
ஆளுர்கின் ககில் ளதுகளப்புகின் னன்ளடு நற்றும் உண்நனள 
ழர்யளகத்தழற்கள படிய  எபேபகப்டுத்தழனது . இந்தழன நளழ 
ஸசனளரின் கட்டுப்ளட்டிற்கு உட்ட்டது . 

                       'கயர்ர் ஸெபல் தது யிபேப்ப்டி அல்து அயபது திப்ட்ட 
தீர்ப்ின்டி ஸசனல்ட ஹயண்டின நகத்தள அதழகளபங்கள் நற்றும் 
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ஸளறுப்புகக் கபேத்தழல் ஸகளண்டு , அயர் (யஸ்பளய்) எபே யகனள 
சூப்ர்ஹநன் ன்று தழர்ளர்க்கப்டுகழது.  அயர் சளநர்த்தழனம் , தரினம் நற்றும் 
தழன் ஆகழனயற்க் ஸகளண்டிபேக்க ஹயண்டும் நற்றும் கடி உமப்புக்கள 
ல்னற் தழக் ஸகளண்டிபேக்க ஹயண்டும்.  "இந்த நஹசளதளயில்  
ளதுகளப்புக ளங்கள் யத்துள்ஹளம்" , ன்று சர் பளர்ட் லளர்ன் கூழளர்... 
"ஆளல் அந்த ளதுகளப்புகள் அத்தும் எபே தி பப் ற்ழனது , அதுதளன் 
யஸ்பளய். அயர்தளன் எட்டுஸநளத்த அநப்ின் ழன்ச்ின்... யஸ்பளய் 
ஹதளல்யிபற்ளல், துவும் இல். ீங்கள் அநத்த கணிின ஹசநழக்க 
படிபம்". இந்த ஹச்சு , ப்ஹளதளயது எபே ஸதளமழற்கட்சழ அபசளங்கத்தளல் 
யஸ்பளய் ழனநழக்கப்டளம் ன் தழர்ளர்ப்ளல் தழகழடந்த கடிநள 
ஹடளரிகின் ளர்யன ிபதழழத்தது. 

கூட்டளட்சழ குதழ  

         சட்டத்தழன் நளகளணப் குதழனப் ஹளன்ழ , ளதழ நளழங்கள் கூட்டளட்சழக்கு 
எப்புக்ஸகளண்டளல் நட்டுஹந கூட்டளட்சழப் குதழ டபக்கு யபேம்.  இந்த 
உடன்ளடு எபேஹளதும் ட்டப்டயில் , ஹநலும் இபண்டளம் உகப் 
ஹளர் ஸயடித்த ிகு கூட்டநப்ின் ஸ்தளம் களயபனின்ழ 
எத்தழயக்கப்ட்டது . இந்தழன சுதந்தழபச் சட்டம் 1947 இன் டி , இந்தழனளயின் 
ஸடளநழினன் நற்றும் ளகழஸ்தளின் ஸடளநழினன்  ஸதளடர்ளக தித்தினளக 
நளற்ழனநக்கப்ட்ட யடியத்தழல் நட்டுஹந சட்டத்தழன் கூட்டளட்சழ குதழ 
டபக்கு யந்தது . 

யிதழபகள்  

            இந்தச் சட்டம் நனத்தழல் இபட்டனர் ஆட்சழன யமங்குகழது.  ிரிட்டிஷ் 
அபசளங்கம், இந்தழனளயின் கயர்ர் ஸெபல்  ( இந்தழனளயின் யஸ்பளய்  ) 

பம், இந்தழனளயின் நளழச் ஸசனளரின்  பளக , இந்தழனளயின் ழதழக் 
கடநகள், ளதுகளப்பு, ஸயிபவு நற்றும்  ிரிட்டிஷ் இந்தழன 
இபளணுயத்த ஸதளடர்ந்து கட்டுப்டுத்தும். இந்தழன ரிசர்வ் யங்கழக்கள  பக்கழன 
ழனநங்கள்(நளற்று யிகழதங்கள்) நற்றும் பனில்ஹய யளரினம் நற்றும் சட்டம் 
கயர்ர் ஸெபழன் எப்புதல் இல்ளநல் நத்தழன சட்டநன்த்தழல் ழதழ 
நஹசளதளய யக்க படினளது ன்று ழந்த யிதழத்தது.  ிரிட்டிஷ் 
ஸளறுப்புகள் நற்றும் ஸயிளட்டுக் கடநகளுக்கள ழதழபதயி (.கள. கடன் 
தழபேப்ிச் ஸசலுத்துதல் , ஏய்வூதழனம்), கூட்டளட்சழ ஸசயிங்கில் குந்தட்சம் 
80 சதயதீம், யளக்கிக்க படினளததளக இபேக்கும் நற்றும் (உதளபணநளக) 
சபகத்தழற்கள ந்தஸயளபே ஹகளரிக்கபம் ரிசவழக்கப்டுயதற்கு பன்பு ஹநஹ 
டுத்துக்ஸகளள்ப்டும். அல்து ஸளபேளதளப யர்ச்சழ தழட்டங்கள்.  யஸ்பளய், 

இந்தழன நளழச் ஸசனளரின் ஹநற்ளர்யனின் கவழ் , ஹகளட்ளட்டயில், அயப 
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ஹதச்சதழகளபநளக ஆட்சழ ஸசய்ன அனுநதழக்கக்கூடின , ஹநஸளந்து நற்றும் 
சளன்ிக்கும் அதழகளபங்கள் யமங்கப்ட்ட.   

ஹளக்கங்கள்  

                  சட்டத்தழன் கூட்டளட்சழ குதழ கன்சர்ஹயடிவ் கட்சழனின் ஹளக்கங்க 
சந்தழக்க யடியநக்கப்ட்டுள்து.  நழக ீண்ட களநளக , கன்சர்ஹயடிவ் தந 
இந்தச் சட்டம் ஸனபயிள  ஆதழக்க ழன  இந்தழனளவுக்கு இட்டுச் ஸசல்லும் 
ன்று தழர்ளர்த்தது , கண்ஹணளட்டத்தழல் மநயளதநளது , இந்து இயபசர்கள் 
நற்றும் யதுசளரி இந்துக்கின் கூட்டணினளல் ஆதழக்கம் ஸசலுத்தப்ட்டு , 

யமழகளட்டுதல் நற்றும் ளதுகளப்ின் கவழ் தன் ழழறுத்தழக் ஸகளள்ளும். 
க்கழன இபளச்சழனத்தழன்.  டுத்தப களத்தழல் , சட்டம் தழர்ளர்க்கப்ட்டது 
(பக்கழனத்துயத்தழன் ஹதளபளனநள யரிசனில்):  

" நழதயளத ஹதசழனயளத இந்து நற்றும் பஸ்லீம் ஆதபயப் ஸறுயதற்கு 

நனத்தழல் அது ஹளதுநளதளக இபேந்தது . உண்நனில், ிரிட்டிஷ் 

இந்தழனளயில் உள் அத்து குழப்ிடத்தக்க குளக்களும் 

பன்ஸநளமழனப்ட்ட கூட்டநப் ழபளகரித்து கண்டம் ஸசய்பம் அவுக்கு 

நழகக் குயளகஹய யமங்கப்ட்டது. உண்நனில் கணிசநள 

அடிப்டனக் ஸகளண்டிபேந்த ிரிட்டிஷ் ஹளக்கங்கின் நீதள 

ம்ிக்கனின்ந எபே பக்கழன ங்கிப்ளகும் . இந்த பக்கழனநள 

குதழனில் சட்டம் இர்யின் ஹசளதனில் ஹதளல்யினடந்தது: 

'ளன் ம்யில்... இந்தழனக் கண்ஹணளட்டத்தழல் கடனின் ென் 
நரினளதக்குரினதளகக் களட்டுயது ஹளன் எபே யடியில் சழக்க 
பன்யப்து சளத்தழனநழல் , உண்நனில் உங்கள் கக நழகவும் 
உறுதழனளக யத்தழபேக்கும் ஹளது அயர்கள் கயப்டுயது இதுதளன். 
பந்த யளக்களர்கள் களங்கழபறஶக்கு தழபளகத் தழபேம்புயளர்கள் . உண்நனில், 

1937 ஹதர்தல்கள் இந்து யளக்களர்கள் நத்தழனில் களங்கழபசுக்கு அஹநளக 

ஆதபயக் களட்டினது. 

 இந்தழன அபசழனல்யளதழகளுக்கு நளகளண நட்டத்தழல் ஸபேம் அதழகளபத்த 
யமங்குயதன் பம் , அயர்களுக்கு நத்தழனில் ஸளறுப் நறுத்து , எஹப 
ஹதசழனக் கட்சழனள களங்கழபறளது , நளகளணசகின் ஸதளடர்ச்சழனளக 
சழதந்துயிடும் ன்று ம்ப்ட்டது  . உண்நனில், களங்கழபறழன் உனர் 
கட்டனளது நளகளண அநச்சுகக் கட்டுப்டுத்தவும் , 1939 இல் 
அயர்கது பளெழளநளய கட்டளனப்டுத்தவும் படிந்தது. இந்தச் சட்டம் 
களங்கழபறழன் யழநனபம் எற்றுநனபம் களட்டினது நற்றும் 
அஹகநளக அத யலுப்டுத்தழனது.  களங்கழபறளது சழ சநனங்கில் 
ஹளட்டினிடும் ன்கள் நற்றும் குளக்கில் அதன் ஆதபயக் 
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ஸகளண்டிபேக்கயில் ன்த இது குழக்கயில்.  நளளக, 1939 ஆம் 
ஆண்டு களங்கழபஸ் நளகளண அநச்சுக்கள் யலுக்கட்டளனநளக பளெழளநள 
ஸசய்தளலும், ழபளகரிக்கப்ட்டளலும், ிரிட்டிஷ் பளஜ் ஹளல்ளநல் , இந்தக் 
குளக்கில் ஸபேம்ளளயற்ழன் எத்துமப்பம் ஆதபயபம் 
தக்கயத்துக்ஸகளள் களங்கழபறழன் தழ அங்கவகரிக்கழது. கழரிப்ஸ் 
ஆஃர் 1942 இல், இதற்கு தழர்நனள ஸகளள்க ஹதயப்ட்டது , இது 
ீண்ட களத்தழற்கு , என்றுட்ட நற்றும் ெளனகம் ஸகளண்ட சுதந்தழப 
இந்தழனளவுக்கள யளய்ப்புகளுக்கு தீங்கு யியிக்கும்.  

ிரிட்டிஷ் அபசளங்கம் ழன்ழத்ஹகள ிபபுய  புதழன யஸ்பளனளக  அனுப்ினது 
. ழன்ழத்ஹகள புத்தழசளழ , நழகவும் கடி உமப்ளி , ஹர்நனளயர், 

தீயிபநளயர் நற்றும் சட்டத்தழன் பம் ஸயற்ழ ஸ ஹயண்டும் ன்தழல் 
உறுதழனளக இபேந்தளர்.  இபேப்ினும், அயர் கற் ஸசய்னளதயபளகவும் , 

துணிச்சளயபளகவும், சட்டப்பூர்யநளயபளகவும் இபேந்தளர் , ஹநலும் அயபது 
ஸபேங்கழன யட்டத்தழற்கு ஸயிஹன உள்யர்களுடன் "யிதழபகப் ஸறுயது" 
நழகவும் கடிநளக இபேந்தது. 

      1937 இல், நளகளணசத் ஹதர்தல்கள்  டஸற் ின்ர்  , நளகளண சுனளட்சழ 
ஸதளடங்கழனது. அப்ஹளதழபேந்து 1939 இல் ஹளர் அழயிக்கப்டும் யப , ழன்ழத்ஹகள, 

கூட்டநப்த் ஸதளடங்குயதற்கு ஹளதுநள இயபசர்கப் ஸ அனபளது 
பனன்ளர். இதழல், அயர் உள்ளட்டில் இபேந்து யீநள ஆதபய நட்டுஹந 
ஸற்ளர், இறுதழனில், இயபசர்கள் கூட்டநப்  ஸநளத்தநளக ழபளகரித்தர் 
. ஸசப்டம்ர் 1939 இல், ழன்ழத்ஹகள இந்தழனள ஸெர்நிபடன் ஹளரிடுயதளக 
அழயித்தளர். ழன்ழத்ஹகளயின் டத்த அபசழனநப்பு ரீதழனளக சரினளது 
ன்ளலும், யஸ்பளய் அத்தகன பக்கழனநள படிய டுப்தற்கு பன் 
இந்தழன நக்களல் ஹதர்ந்ஸதடுக்கப்ட்ட ிபதழழதழக கந்தளஹளசழக்கயில் 
ன்து இந்தழனக் கபேத்துக்களுக்குப் புண்டுத்துயதளக இபேந்தது.  இது களங்கழபஸ் 
நளகளண அநச்சர்கள் ஹபடினளக பளெழளநள ஸசய்ன யமழயகுத்தது. 1939 பதல், 

ழன்ழத்ஹகள ஹளர் பனற்சழன ஆதரிப்தழல் கயம் ஸசலுத்தழளர்.  
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Regulating Act 1773 

 
The Regulating Act 1773 (formally, the East India Company Act 1772) was 

an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain intended to overhaul the management of 

the East India Company's rule in India.
[1]

 The Act did not prove to be a long-term 

solution to concerns over the company's affairs; Pitt's India Act was therefore 

subsequently enacted in 1784 as a more radical reform. It marked the first step 

towards parliamentary control over the company and centralized administration in 

India. 

Background 

By 1773, the East India Company was in dire financial rifts. The company was 

important to the British Empire because it was a monopoly trading 

company in India and in the east and many influential people were shareholders. The 

Company paid £40,000 (the present-day (2015) equivalent is £46.1 million) annually 

to the government to maintain the monopoly but had been unable to meet its 

commitments since 1768 because of the loss of tea sales to America. About 85% of all 

the tea in America was smuggled Dutch tea. The East India Company owed money to 

both the Bank of England and the government: it had 15 million lbs (6.8 million kg) of 

tea rotting in British warehouses and more en route from India. The Regulating Act 

1773, was complemented by the Tea Act 1773, which had a principal objective that 

was to reduce the massive amount of tea held by the financially troubled British East 

India Company in its London warehouses and to help the financially struggling 

company survive. 

Lord North decided to overhaul the management of the India Company with 

the Regulating Act. This was the first step to the eventual government control of India. 

The Act set up a system whereby it supervised (regulated) the work of the East India 

Company. 

The company had taken over large areas of India for trading purposes and had 

an army to protect its interests. Company men were not trained to govern so North's 

government began moves towards government control since India was of national 

importance. Shareholders in the Company opposed the Act. The East India Company 

was still a powerful lobbying group in Parliament in spite of its financial problems. 

Provisions of the Regulating Act 

 The Act limited Company dividends to 6% until it repaid a £1.5m loan (passed by 

an accompanying act, 13 Geo. 3 c. 64) and restricted the Court of Directors to 

four-year terms. 

 First step taken by the British government to regulate and control the company's 

affairs in India. 

 It prohibited the servants of company from engaging in any private trade or 

accepting presents or bribes from the "natives". 

 The Act elevated Governor of Bengal, Warren Hastings to Governor-General of 

Bengal and subsumed the presidencies of Madras and Bombay under Bengal's 
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control.
[3]

 It laid the foundations for a centralized administration in India. 

Governor of Bengal became the Governor General of Bengal with an executive 

council of four to assist him. Decisions would be taken by majority and Governor 

General could only vote in case of tie. 

 The Act named four additional men to serve with the Governor-General on 

the Supreme Council of Bengal: Lt-Gen John Clavering, George Monson, Richard 

Barwell, and Philip Francis. 

 A Supreme Court was established at Fort William at Calcutta (1774). British 

judges were to be sent to India to administer the British legal system that was used 

there. 

 Establishment of Supreme Court at Calcutta with Sir Elijah Impey as first chief 

justice. Court has both the Civil and criminal jurisdiction. With original & 

appelate jurisdiction. 

 It has permitted the company to keep back its territorial possession in India. It has 

not given the complete power to company hence called as regulating act. 

Ultimately, we can conclude that it was the first step towards parliamentary 

control over the company. 
 

Pitt's India Act 
The East India Company Act also known as Pitt's India Act, was an Act of 

the Parliament of Great Britain intended to address the shortcomings of the Regulating 

Act of 1773 by bringing the East India Company's rule in India under the control of 

the British Government. Named for British prime minister William Pitt the Younger, 

the act provided for the appointment of a Board of Control, and provided for a joint 

government of British India by the Company and the Crown with the government 

holding the ultimate authority. A six member board of control was set up for political 

activities and Court of directors for financial/commercial activities. As the Regulating 

Act had many defects, it was necessary to pass another Act to remove these defects. 

Provisions of the 1784 Act 

The Act provided for not more than six Privy Counsellors, including a 

Secretary of State and the Chancellor of the Exchequer to be appointed 

"Commissioners for the Affairs of India". Of these, not fewer than three formed a 

Board to execute the powers under the Act. 

The Board was presided over by the president, who soon effectively became 

the minister for the affairs of the East India Company. Section 3 of the Act provided 

that the President was to be the Secretary of State, or failing that, the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer, or failing that, the most senior of the other Commissioners. 

The Act stated that the Board would henceforth "superintend, direct and 

control" the government of the Company's possessions, in effect controlling the acts 

and operations relating to the civil, military and revenues of the Company. 

The Board was supported by a Chief Secretary. 
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The governing council of the Company was reduced to three members. The 

governors of Bombay and Madras were also deprived of their independence. 

The governor-general was given greater powers in matters of war, revenue and 

diplomacy. 

The Act also stated that to pursue schemes of conquest and extension of 

dominion in India are measures repugnant to the wish, the honour and the policy of 

this nation.
[3]

 (This would later change with the rise of Napoleon and French interest 

in India). 

By a supplementary act passed in 1786 Lord Cornwallis was appointed as the 

2nd governor-general of Bengal, and he then became the effective ruler of British 

India under the authority of the Board of Control and the Court of Directors. The 

constitution set up by Pitt's India Act did not undergo any major changes until the end 

of the company's rule in India in 1858. 

General Information  

The Pitt‟s India Act in 1784, also known as the East India Company Act, was 

passed in British Parliament to correct the defects of the previously signed Regulating 

Act in 1773. The Regulating Act in 1773 was an Act of the Parliament of Great 

Britain that‟s purpose was to overhaul the management of the East India Company‟s 

rule in India. The Act proved to not be a long-term solution. The Regulating Act set 

up a system where it supervised the work of the Company but did not take power for 

itself.
[4]

 

In 1781, both a selected and secret committee was set to go into the affairs of 

the Company. This selected committee searched into the relations between the 

Supreme Court and the Council in Bengal, while the secret committee caused the 

Maratha War. The reports they presented were openly used as an arsenal for weapons 

against the Company by party orators in Parliament. 

Pitt‟s India Act established the system of dual control of India and these 

changes continued through 1858. The company‟s territories In India were called the 

“British possession in India” for the first time. The British Government was given 

complete control over the Company‟s affairs and its administration in India. In the 

dual system of control, the company was represented by the Court of Directors and the 

British Government by the Board of Control. The act mandated that all civil and 

military officers disclose their property in India and Britain within two months of their 

joining. The Governor-General‟s council‟s strength was reduced to three members. 

One of the three would be the Commander-in-Chief of the British Crown‟s army in 

India. The Governor-General was given casting vote. The Presidencies of Madras and 

Bombay became subordinate to the Bengal Presidency. In effect, Calcutta became the 

capital of the British possessions in India. 

Once the Pitt‟s India Act was signed in 1784, there was more government 

control under Prime Minister William Pitt. This new Act created a committee of six 

government appointees, known as the Board of Control, who were appointed to 

monitor and direct the Company‟s policies. Minister William Pitt became the 

youngest Prime Minister only at the age of 24. He was liked by many and was an 
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amazing administrator who worked for efficiency and reform, to bring together a new 

generation of amazing administrators. Pitt‟s India Act brought important changes in 

the constitution of the Company.It constituted a department of state in England, also 

known as the Board of Control, whose purpose served to control the policy of the 

Court of Directors, introducing the Dual System of Government. It also placed the 

civil and military government of the Company in due subordination to the 

Government in England. 

  The Act had many perks such as removing many of the faults that the 

Regulating Act in 1773 had. An example would be that it ended an injustice division 

of authority in India. By reducing the Governor-General council‟s members to three, it 

removed any chance of there being a tie and the Governor-General would have the 

final say. The Act also settled the main lines of the Company‟s Home and Indian 

Government. For example, the head of the Board was first the Secretaries of State 

without a special salary, but after 1773 a special President of the Board was appointed 

and this officer was ultimately responsible for the government of British India until he 

was seceded in 1858 by the Secretary of State for India. The Act also was a very 

skillful measure bearing all the marks of a political compromise. 

However, the Pitt‟s India Act had many shortcomings. The first being that it 

became obvious that the margins between government control and the company‟s 

powers were hazy and personal. The Governor-General had to serve both the East 

India Company and the British Crown, which was set up for failure. The boundaries 

between the obligations of the Board of Control and the Court of Directors were 

unclear. The Governor-General had to make many sporadic decisions that deemed 

unfair to whoever it wasn‟t in favor towards. 

 

Indian Councils Act 1861 
The Indian Councils Act 1861 was an Act of the Parliament of the United 

Kingdom that transformed India's executive council to function as a cabinet run on the 

portfolio system. This cabinet had six "ordinary members", who each took charge of a 

separate department in Calcutta's government: home, revenue, military, law, finance, 

and (after 1874) public works. The military Commander-in-Chief sat in with the 

council as an extraordinary member. The Executive Council was enlarged by addition 

of fifth member. The Viceroy was allowed, under the provisions of the Act, to 

overrule the council on affairs if he deemed it necessary, as was the case in 1879, 

during the tenure of Lord Lytton. 

The Viceroy was allowed to issue ordinances lasting six months if the 

Legislative Council is not in session in an emergency. 

After the Indian Rebellion of 1857, Sir Syed Ahmed Khan advised the British 

Government to take Indian nationals into the administration of India. He argued in his 

pamphlet The Causes of the Indian Revolt that the failure of the British to admit 

Indians into the Legislative Council, prevented them from having any say in 

government policies that touched them directly and was the major cause behind the 

revolt. The Secretary of State for India, Sir Charles Wood, believed that the Act was 
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of immense importance: "the act is a great experiment. That everything is changing in 

India is obvious enough and that the old autocratic government cannot stand 

unmodified is indisputable." 

 The 1861 Act restored the legislative powers of Bombay and Madras 

Presidencies taken away by the Charter Act of 1833. The legislative council at 

Calcutta was given extensive authority to pass laws for British India as a whole, but 

the legislative councils at Bombay and Madras were given the power to make laws for 

the "Peace and good Government" for only their respective presidencies. 

The Governor General was given the power to create new provinces for legislative 

purposes and could appoint Lieutenant Governors for the provinces. However, from 

India's point of view, the act did little to improve the influence of Indians in the 

legislative council. The role of council was limited to advice, and no financial 

discussion could take place. 

 
Government of India Act 1858 

 
The Government of India Act 1858 was an Act of the Parliament of the 

United Kingdom (21 & 22 Vict. c. 106) passed on 2 August 1858. Its provisions 

called for the liquidation of the British East India Company (who had up to this point 

been ruling British India under the auspices of Parliament) and the transferal of its 

functions to the British Crown. Lord Palmerston, then-Prime Minister of the United 

Kingdom, introduced a bill for the transfer of control of the Government of India from 

the East India Company to the Crown, referring to the grave defects in the existing 

system of the government of India. However, before this bill was to be passed, 

Palmerston was forced to resign on another issue. Later Edward Stanley, 15th Earl of 

Derby (who would later become the first Secretary of State for India), introduced 

another bill which was originally titled as "An Act for the Better Governance of India" 

and it was passed on 2 August 1858. This act provided that India was to be governed 

directly and in the name of the Crown. 

History 

The Indian Rebellion of 1857 forced the British Government to pass the Act 

The Act was followed a few months later by Queen Victoria's proclamation to the 

"Princes, Chiefs, and People of India", which, among other things, stated, "We hold 

ourselves bound to the natives of our Indian territories by the same obligation of duty 

which bind us to all our other subjects"  

Provisions of the bill 

 The Company's territories in India were to be vested in the Queen, the Company 

ceasing to exercise its power and control over these territories. India was to be 

governed in the Queen's name. 

 The Queen's Principal Secretary of State received the powers and duties of the 

Company's Court of Directors. A council of fifteen members was appointed to 
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assist the Secretary of State for India. The council became an advisory body in 

Indian affairs. For all the communications between Britain and India, the Secretary 

of State became the real channel. 

 The Secretary of State for India was empowered to send some secret despatches to 

India directly without consulting the Council. He was also authorised to constitute 

special committees of his Council. 

 The Crown was empowered to appoint a Governor-General and the Governors of 

the Presidencies. 

 An Indian Civil Service was to be created under the control of the Secretary of 

State. 

 Hereto all the property and other assets of the East India Company were 

transferred to the Crown. The Crown also assumed the responsibilities of the 

Company as they related to treaties, contracts, and so forth. 

The Act ushered in a new period of Indian history, bringing about the end 

of Company rule in India. The era of the new British Raj would last until the Partition 

of India in August 1947, when the territory of India was granted dominion status as 

the Dominion of Pakistan and the Dominion of India. 

 

Minto–Morley Reforms 1909 

 
The Indian Councils Act 1909, commonly known as the Morley–

Minto or Minto–Morley Reforms, was an act of the Parliament of the United 

Kingdom that brought about a limited increase in the involvement of Indians in the 

governance of British India. Named after Viceroy Lord Minto and Secretary of 

State John Morley, the act introduced elections to legislative councils and admitted 

Indians to councils of the Secretary of State for India, the viceroy, and to the executive 

councils of Bombay and Madras states. Muslims were granted separate electorates 

according to the demands of the Muslim League.  

Background 

In 1885, the Indian National Congress was founded at Gokuldas Tejpal 

Sanskrit College in Bombay, gathering a small group of colonial India's educated 

elite. One of their main grievances was the difficulty Indians faced when trying to 

enter the civil service and administrative roles. Queen Victoria had promised racial 

equality in the selection of civil servants for the government of India in the 

Government of India Act of 1858, but in practice Indians remained largely outside 

spheres of power. Examinations for the services were exclusively held in Great 

Britain and were open only to male applicants between the ages of 17 and 22 (this was 

later changed to a range of 17 to 19 in 1878). British administrators' reluctance to 

accept Indians into the civil service only further closed administrative positions to 

Indians. 

  In the face of growing Indian demands, the Indian Councils Act of 

1892 introduced several reforms to the legislative councils in British India; it 
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expanded the number of members in the central and provincial councils, and permitted 

universities and other bodies in India to recommend and elect 

representatives. However, the government continued to approve many bills despite 

strong Indian opposition; additionally, it did not give members control over the 

budget, as they were only allowed to debate it, not vote on it. Unhappy with such 

minor concessions, many Indian National Congress members blamed the lack of 

progress on the Congress's moderate strategy and agitated for a more assertive 

strategy against the British. 

 After the Liberal Party's victory in the 1906 general election, liberal 

philosopher John Morley became the Secretary of State for India; Morley strove to 

implement the equality of opportunity promised in 1892, but also wished to 'rally the 

moderates' against a rising wave of radical nationalists and political terrorism. In May 

and June 1906, Morley and the moderate Congress leader Gokhale discussed the 

Congress's demands for reforming the Secretary of State's Council, the executive 

councils of the viceroy and governors, and the legislative councils On July 1906, 

during a speech on the Indian Budget in the House of Commons, Morley announced 

that he would consider proposals on reform. his spurred leaders of the Muslim League 

to send the Simla Deputation to advocate for Muslim interests.  

Advocation of separate Muslim electorates 

On October 1, 1906, Minto received the deputation from the newly founded 

Muslim League, which comprised numerous Muslims from all Indian provinces 

except for the Northwest Frontier. The Muslim League was founded to prevent the 

rise of an emergence of a Hindu dominated political system, and made a number of 

demands to Minto. They argued that the special interests of Muslims must be 

maintained, and pushed for the separate election of Muslims to the provincial councils 

and requiring the election of a sufficient number of Muslims to the Imperial 

Legislative Council to avoid reducing Muslims to an insignificant minority Minto 

encouraged the foundation of the League as a rival organization to the Indian National 

Congress, and promised to the deputation that they would give consideration to 

Muslim demands.  

Like the Muslim League, British administrators also sought to prevent the rise 

of an Indian majority in the legislature, and persuaded Minto of the danger of Muslim 

discontent to British rule and that the League's demands were representative of most 

Indian Muslims' wishes. 

 Morley expressed a desire for reconciliation between territorial representation 

and Muslim demands, but with the support of Herbert Risley, the Home Secretary, 

separate Muslim electorates were successfully implemented in the final plan. This 

sympathy to the Muslim League led to the false suspicion that the 1906 deputation had 

been invited by the viceroy, rather than simply received.  

Morley–Minto Reforms 

The Act itself conferred some political reforms. Both central and provincial legislative 

councils were increased in size and had their memberships expanded. Local bodies 
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would elect an electoral college, which in turn would elect the members of provincial 

legislatures, who in turn would elect members of the central legislature. Under the 

Act, Muslim members were to be elected by only Muslim voters, dividing the 

electorate. 

 Previously, provincial councils had a majority of their members appointed 

from civil service officials, referred to as an "Official Majority"; with the passage of 

the act, this system was lifted. However, an official majority was retained on the 

Central Legislative Council. 

 The elected Indians were allowed to table resolutions, debate budgetary 

matters, and ask supplementary questions, which they were previously prevented from 

doing so. Nevertheless, they were not permitted to discuss foreign policy or relations 

with the princely states were. The British executive also retained an absolute veto over 

all legislation.  

Reaction and legacy 

After the passage of the Act, Morley appointed two Indian members to his 

council Whitehall, and also persuaded the viceroy Lord Minto to appoint the first 

Indian member to the viceroy's Executive Council, Satyendra P. Sinha.  Though the 

Act did increase Indian participation in the legislative councils, the Act did nothing to 

address the Indian National Congress's demands for colonial self-government. The 

introduction of separate electorates for Muslims was viewed by the Congress as an 

imperial attempt at control through an elective policy of divide-and-rule. The First 

World War substantially changed Indian expectations for representation, with India 

providing substantial support for the British war effort in men, material, and money. 

India's sacrifice led to stronger demands, which would result in Indian 

Secretary Edwin Montagu announcing further constitutional reforms towards 

responsible government in 1917,
[11]

 eventually leading to the Montagu–Chelmsford 

Reforms and the Government of India Act 1919. 

Constitutional Development of India 
Constitutional Development of India is a detailed analysis of how the 

Constitution of India has evolved from the past to the current. This article helps one to 

briefly understand the Development of Indian Constitution starting from Regulating 

Act of 1773 till the time when the Constitution of India came into effect in 1950. 

The origin and growth of the Indian Constitution have its roots in Indian 

history during the British period. From 1773 onwards, various Acts were passed by 

the British Government for the governance of India. None of them, however, satisfied 

Indian aspirations mainly because they were imposed by the alien rulers. 

The period of historical British Constitutional experiments in India can be divided into 

two phases: 
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1. Phase 1- Constitutional experiment during the rule of the East India Company 

(1773-1857) 

2. Phase 2 – Constitutional experiments under the British Crown (1857-1947) 

Constitutional Development – East India Company Rule (1773 – 1857) 

From 1757 to 1857, 5 major laws were created to regulate the functioning of 

British East India Company and to help them rule over India. The details of these 5 

Acts are mentioned below. 

Regulating Act of 1773 

The process of Centralization in India was initiated through the Regulating Act of 

1773. 

1. This is the first Act passed by the British Parliament to control and regulate the 

affairs of the East India Company in India. 

2. As per this Act, the Governor of Bengal was made the Governor-General. 

3. Warren Hastings was the first Governor-General of India. 

4. This Act made Governors of Bombay and Madras subordinate to the Governor 

of Bengal. 

5. The Governor-General was given the power to make rules and regulations. 

6. The Governor-General was assisted by a Council of 4 members. 

7. The number of Directors in the Company was fixed at 4. 

8. The Governor-General had to follow the orders of the Directors of the 

Company. 

9. Revenue of the company should be reported by The Court of Directors, who 

were the governing body of the company 

10. A Supreme Court was established at Calcutta in 1774, as per the provisions 

of Regulating Act 1773. 

11. The Supreme Court had a Chief Justice and 3 Assistant Judges. 

Pitts India Act of 1784 

In the Constitutional history of India, this Act brought in many significant changes. 

1. As per this Act of 1784, the territories of East India Company was called as the 

“British Possessions in India” 

2. As per this Act, a joint Government of British India run by the Crown and 

Company was established. The government had the ultimate power and 

authority. 
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3. A Court of Directors was formed for Commercial Operations and 6 member 

Board of Control were appointed for Political affairs as per provisions of Pitts 

India Act 1784. 

4. Governor General‟s Council was reduced from 4 members to 3 members. 

5. Governors Councils were established in Bombay and Madras. 

Charter Act of 1813 

1. It brought an end to the monopoly of East India Company, over trade with 

India. 

2. Trade with India was opened for all British Citizens with the exception of Tea 

Trade. 

Learn more about the Charter Act of 1813 in the given link. 

Charter Act of 1833 

1. Governor-General of Bengal became the Governor-General of India. 

2. Lord William Bentick was the 1st Governor-General of India. 

3. East India Company ended as a mere administrative body, it was no longer a 

commercial body. 

4. The Governor-General was given full control over revenue, civil and military. 

5. Charter Act of 1833 was the final step in the Process of Centralization in India, 

a process that began with the Regulating Act of 1773. 

Charter Act of 1853 

1. Civil Service Examination was introduced. It was a competitive examination 

for recruitment into the civil services. 

2. Executive and Legislative functions of the Governor-General were separated. 

3. This Act provided for the addition of 6 new members to the Legislative 

Council, 4 members were appointed by Provisional Governments of Bengal, 

Bombay, Madras and Agra. 

4. As per provisions of Charter Act of 1853 Governor General‟s Legislative 

Council came to be known as the Central Legislative Council.  

5. The Central Legislative Council started functioning as a Mini-Parliament. It 

adopted the same procedures of the British Parliament. 

Constitutional Development – Rule under the British Crown (1857-1947) 

This begins the 2nd phase of the Constitutional development under the British Crown. 
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Government of India Act of 1858 

1. Government of India Act of 1858 passed by British Parliament, brought an end 

to the rule of East India Company. The powers were transferred to the British 

Crown. 

2. The Secretary of State for India was given the powers and duties of the former 

Court of Directors. He Controlled the Indian Administration through the 

Viceroy of India. 

3. The Secretary of State for India was assisted by the Council of India. This 

Council had 15 members. The Council was an advisory body. 

4. Governor-General of India was made the Viceroy of India. 

5. Lord Canning was the 1st Viceroy of India. 

Indian Council Act of 1861 

1. Indians were nominated as non-official members for the 1st time in the 

Legislative Council of Viceroy. 

2. Legislative Councils were established in Provinces and Centre. 

3. Legislative powers of the Provinces of Bombay and Madras were restored. 

4. Legislative Councils were started in the Provinces of Punjab, North-Western 

Frontier Province (NWFP), Bengal. 

For more information on the Indian Council Act of 1861, visit the given link. 

Indian Council Act of 1892 

1. The size of the Legislative Council was increased. 

2. The Legislative Council was given more power, they had the power to 

deliberate on the Budget and could pose questions to the Executive. 

3. Indirect elections were introduced for the 1st time. 

4. The Principal of Representation was introduced as per provisions given in 

the Indian Council Act of 1892. 

Indian Councils Act, 1909 – Morley Minto Reforms 

1. Indian Councils Act of 1909 is commonly known as Morley Minto Reforms. 

2. For the 1st time, Direct elections were introduced for the Legislative Councils. 

3. The Central Legislative Council was renamed as the Imperial Legislative 

Council. 

4. The Communal representation system was introduced by giving separate 

electorate. It was a system where seats were reserved only for Muslims and 

only Muslims would be polled. 
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5. For the first time, Indians were appointed to the Executive Council of Viceroy. 

Satyendra Sinha was the law member. 

Aspirants can learn more about Morley Minto Reforms in the given link. 

Government of India Act, 1919 – Montagu Chelmsford Reforms 

1. Government of India Act, 1919 was also known as the Montagu Chelmsford 

reforms. 

2. Bicameralism was introduced for the 1st time. 

3. Provincial and Central Subjects were separated. 

4. Dyarchy, a scheme of Dual Governance was introduced in the Provincial 

Subjects, it was divided into Reserved and Transferred. The transferred list 

included agriculture, health, education, and supervision of the local 

government. The Transferred list was given to the Government of Ministers 

answerable to Provincial Council. The reserved list included communications, 

foreign affairs, defence; this transferred list was under the control of Viceroy. 

5. Out of 6 members in Viceroy‟s Executive Council, 3 of them were Indians. 

6. The Act provided provisions for the establishment of the Public Service 

Commission in India for the first time. 

7. Communal Representation extended to Christians, Anglo-Indians, Sikhs. 

8. The franchise was given to a limited population which was based on people 

who had taxable income, had property and paid land revenue of Rs 3000. 

9. Montagu Chelmsford Reforms made provision for setting up a statutory 

commission at the end of 10 years to look into the working of the Government. 

Government of India Act 1935 

This was the longest and last constitutional measure introduced by British India. It 

was the result of multiple round table conferences and a report by the Simon 

Commission. 

1. Bicameralism was introduced in 6 Provinces (Bengal, Bombay, Madras, 

Assam, Bihar, United Provinces) out of 11 provinces. 

2. The Legislature in the provinces were enlarged. 

3. As per the Act, the powers were divided into Federal List, Provincial List and 

Concurrent List.  

4. Provincial autonomy was introduced in the Provinces by abolishing the 

Dyarchy. 

5. There was provision for the adoption of Dyarchy at the Centre. 

6. Provided provisions for establishing Federal Court, Reserve Bank of India 

(RBI). 
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7. There was provision for the establishment of All India Federation consisting of 

Provinces and the Princely States as units. 

8. Due to the length of Government of India Act 1935, it was divided into 2 

separate Acts. 

Cripps Mission – 1942 

In 1942 Cripps Mission was sent to India under the leadership of Sir Stafford Cripps. 

Some of the proposals given by the Cripps Mission are given below. 

1. Dominion status would be given to India, after the 2nd World War. 

2. Once the Second World War ends, an elected body would be set up in India for 

framing of Indian Constitution. 

3. The even the Indian States would participate in the Constitution-making body. 

4. Almost all the Parties and sections in India rejected the proposals given by 

the Cripps Mission. 

Cabinet Mission – 1946 

Some of the main proposals of the Cabinet Mission plan was 

1. The Indian States and British Provinces would combine to form Union of India 

2. A Constituent Assembly would be established consisting of 389 members. 

3. 14 members from Major political parties would form an interim government  

4. A representative body would be formed named as the Constituent Assembly. 

5. Until the Constitution was framed, the Constituent Assembly would act as the 

Dominion Legislature. 

6. Until the Constitution was framed, India would be administered as per 

the Government of India Act, 1935. 

Candidates can learn more about Cabinet Mission 1946 in the given link. 

Mountbatten Plan – Indian Independence Act – 1947 

1. British India was partitioned into India and Pakistan with effect from 15th 

August 1947. 

2. Conferred complete legislative authority to the Constituent Assembly. 

3. Established Governments in both Provinces and States. 

For more information on Mountbatten Plan – Indian Independence Act 1947, visit the 

given link. 

Key Timelines – Constitution of Independent India 
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1. The Constitution of India was drawn up by the Constituent Assembly. 

Constituent Assembly took almost 3 years to complete the task of drafting the 

Constitution for Independent India. 

2.  Constituent Assembly met for the first time on Dec. 9, 1946.  

3. On 14th August 1947; there was a proposal for the creation of committees. 

4. The Drafting Committee was established on 29th August 1947 and the 

Constituent Assembly starts the process of writing the Constitution  

5.  Dr Rajendra Prasad as the President prepared the Draft of the new constitution 

of Independent India in February 1948.  

6. The Constitution was adopted on Nov. 26, 1949  

7. The Constitution came into effect on Jan. 26,1950, making India a Republic.  

8. On that day, the Assembly ceased to exist, transforming itself into the 

Provisional Parliament of India until a new Parliament was constituted in 1952. 

9. It is the longest written constitution in the world containing 395 Articles and 12 

Schedules 

 

Indian Independence Act 1947 
The Indian Independence Act 1947 (10 & 11 Geo. 6. c. 30) is an act of 

the Parliament of the United Kingdom that partitioned British India into the two new 

independent dominions of India and Pakistan. The Act received Royal Assent on 18 

July 1947 and thus modern-day India and Pakistan, comprising west (modern 

day Pakistan) and east (modern day Bangladesh) regions, came into being on 15 

August.  

The legislature representatives of the Indian National Congress,  the Muslim 

League, and the Sikh community came to an agreement with Lord Mountbatten on 

what has come to be known as the 3 June Plan or Mountbatten Plan. This plan was 

the last plan for independence. 

Prelude 

Attlee's announcement 

Clement Attlee, the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom, announced on 20 

February 1947 that: 

1. The British Government would grant full self-government to British India by 

30 June 1948 at the latest, 

2. The future of the Princely States would be decided after the date of final 

transfer is decided. 3rd June Plan 
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3. The 3rd June 1947 Plan was also known as the Mountbatten Plan. The British 

government proposed a plan, announced on 3 June 1947, that included these 

principles: 

1. Principle of the partition of British India was accepted by the British 

Government 

2. Successor governments would be given dominion status 

3. Autonomy and sovereignty to both countries 

4. Can make their own constitution 

5. Princely States were given the right to join either India or Pakistan ( Princely 

states had no option to remain independent)  

6. , based on two major factors: Geographical contiguity and the people's wishes.  

Provisions 

 Division of British India into the two new dominions – the Dominion of India and 

the Dominion of Pakistan – with effect from 15 August 1947; 

 Partition of the provinces of Bengal and Punjab between the two new countries; 

 Establishment of the office of Governor-General in each of the two new countries, 

as representatives of the Crown; 

 Conferral of complete legislative authority upon the respective Constituent 

Assemblies of the two new countries; 

 Termination of British suzerainty over the princely states, with effect from 15 

August 1947. These states could decide to join either India or Pakistan; Abolition 

of the use of the title "Emperor of India" by the British monarch (this was 

subsequently executed by King George VI by royal proclamation on 22 June 

1948); 

The Act also made provision for the division of joint property, etc. between the two 

new countries, including in particular the division of the armed forces. 

Salient features 

1. Two new dominion states: Two new dominions were to emerge from the Indian 

empire: India and Pakistan. 

2. Appointed Date: 15 August 1947 was declared as the appointed date for the 

partition. 

3. Territories: 

1. Pakistan: East Bengal, West Punjab, Sindh, and Chief Commissioner's 

Province of Baluchistan. 

2. The fate of the North-West Frontier Province (now Khyber 

Pakhtunkhwa) was subject to the result of a referendum. 

3. Bengal & Assam: 

1. The province of Bengal as constituted under the Government of 

India Act 1935 ceased to exist. 
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2. In lieu thereof two new provinces were to be constituted, to be 

known respectively as East Bengal and West Bengal. 

3. The fate of District Sylhet, in the province of Assam, was to be 

decided in a referendum. 

4. Punjab: 

1. The province as constituted under the Government of India Act 

1935 ceased to exist. 

2. Two new provinces were to be constituted, to be known 

respectively as West Punjab and East Punjab. 

4. The boundaries of the new provinces were to be determined, whether before or 

after the appointed date, by the award of a boundary commission to be 

appointed by the Governor-General. 

5. Constitution for the New Dominions: until the time of the making of the new 

constitution, the new dominions and the provinces thereof were to be governed 

by the Government of India Act 1935. (Temporary Provisions as to the 

Government of Each New Dominion). 

6. The Governors-General of the new dominions: 

1. For each of the new dominions a new Governor-General was to be 

appointed by the Crown, subject to the law of the legislature of either 

of the new dominions. 

2. Same person as Governor-General of both dominions: if unless and until 

provision to the contrary was made by a law of the legislature of either 

of the new dominions, the same person could be the Governor-General 

of both. 

7. Powers of Governor-General: (Section-9) 

1. The Governor-General was empowered to bring this Act into force. 

2. Division of territories, powers, duties, rights, assets, liabilities, etc., was 

the responsibility of Governor General. 

3. To adopt, amend, Government of India Act 1935, as the Governor-

General may consider it necessary. 

4. power to introduce any change was until 31 March 1948, after that it 

was open to the constituent assembly to modify or adopt the same Act. 

(Temporary Provisions as to the Government of Each New Dominion.) 

5. Governor-General had full powers to give assent to any law. 

8. Legislation for the new dominions: 

1. The existing legislative setup was allowed to continue as Constitution 

making body as well as a legislature. (Temporary Provisions as to the 

Government of Each New Dominion.) 

2. The legislature of each dominion was given full powers to make laws 

for that dominion, including laws having extraterritorial operation. 

3. No Act of Parliament of UK passed after the appointed date would be 

extended to the territories of new dominions. 

4. No law and provision of any law made by the legislature of the new 

dominions shall be void or inoperative on the ground that it is 

repugnant to the law of England. 
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5. The Governor-General of each dominion had full powers to give assent 

in His Majesty's name to any law of the legislature. [Configuration of 

Pakistan's Constitution Assembly (CAP I): 69 members of the central 

legislature + 10 immigrant members= 79]. 

9. Consequences of setting up of the new dominions: 

1. His Majesty's Government lost all the responsibility to the new 

dominions. 

2. The suzerainty of His Majesty's Government over the Indian States 

lapsed. 

3. All the treaties or agreements with the Indian States and the tribal 

areas that were in force at the passing of the act lapsed. 

4. The title of "Emperor of India" was dropped from the titles of British 

Crown. 

5. The office of Secretary of State for India was abolished and the 

provisions of GOI Act 1935 relating to the appointments to the civil 

service or civil posts under the crown by the secretary of the state 

ceased to operate. 

10. Civil servants: Section 10 provided for the continuance of service of the 

government servants appointed on or before 15 August 1947 under the 

Governments of new Dominions with full benefits. 

11. Armed Forces: Sections 11, 12, and 13 dealt with the future of the Indian 

armed forces. A Partition Committee was formed on 7 June 1947, with two 

representatives from each side and the viceroy in the chair, to decide about the 

division thereof. As soon as the process of partition was to start it was to be 

replaced by a Partition Council with a similar structure. 

12. First and Second Schedules: 

1. First Schedule listed the districts provisionally included in the new 

province of East Bengal: 

1. Chittagong Division: Districts of Chittagong, Chittagong Hill 

Tracts, Noakhali and Tipperah. 

2. Dacca Division: Districts of Bakarganj, Dacca, Faridpur, and 

Mymensingh. 

3. Presidency Division: Districts of Jessore (except Bangaon 

Tehsil), and Kustia and Meherpur Tehsils (of Nadia district). 

4. Rajshahi Division:Districts of Bogra, Dinajpur (except Raiganj 

and Balurghat Tehsil), Rajshahi, Rangpur and Nawabganj 

Tehsil (of Malda district). 

2. Second Schedule listed the districts provisionally included in the new 

province of West Punjab: 

1. Lahore Division: Districts of Gujranwala, Lahore (except Patti 

Tehsil), Sheikhupura, Sialkot and Shakargarh Tehsil (of 

Gurdaspur district). 

2. Rawalpindi Division: Districts of Attock, Gujrat, Jehlum, 

Rawalpindi and Shahpur. 
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3. Multan Division: Districts of Dera Ghazi Khan, Jhang, Lyallpur, 

Montgomery, Multan and Muzaffargarh.
[9]

 

Partition 

There was much violence, and many Muslims from what would become India 

fled to Pakistan; and Hindus and Sikhs from what would become Pakistan fled to 

India. Many people left behind all their possessions and property to avoid the violence 

and flee to their new country.  

Princely states 

On 25 July 1947, Mountbatten held a meeting with the Chamber of Princes, 

where he addressed the question of the princely states, of which there were 562. The 

treaty relations between Britain and the Indian States would come to an end, and on 15 

August 1947 the suzerainty of the British Crown was to lapse. Mountbatten ruled out 

any dominion status for any of the princely states, and advised them to accede to one 

or the other of the dominions, India and Pakistan. Though it was technically possible 

for the states to remain free after 15 August, their dependence on the British 

government of India for defence, foreign affairs, communication and other matters 

rendered such freedom meaningless.  

India 

Lord Mountbatten continued as the first Governor General of independent 

India. Jawaharlal Nehru became the prime minister and Vallabhbhai Patel became 

the home minister. 

Over 550 princely states, almost all of the states contiguous with the territory of 

India, acceded to India by 15 August. The exceptions were Junagadh, Hyderabad, 

and Jammu and Kashmir. 

The state of Jammu and Kashmir was contiguous to both India and Pakistan, 

but its Hindu ruler chose to remain independent (in status quo) "for the time being". 

Following a Pakistani tribal invasion, he acceded to India on 26 October 1947, and the 

state was disputed between India and Pakistan.  

The state of Junagadh initially acceded to Pakistan but faced a revolt from its 

Hindu population. Following a breakdown of law and order, its Dewan requested 

India to take over the administration on 8 November 1947. India conducted a 

referendum in the state on 20 February 1948, in which the people voted 

overwhelmingly to join India. 

The state of Hyderabad, had a majority Hindu population but also a Muslim 

ruler with a large Muslim minority. It elected to maintain its independence and 

lobbied internationally for recognition. However, it faced the pro-

communist Telangana Rebellion and agitation by Indian nationalists opposed to its 

independence. On 13 September 1948, the Indian government launched an invasion of 

Hyderabad called Operation Polo. The Hyderabadi military was defeated over five 
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days of fighting. With his state about to be over run, the Nizam of Hyderabad signed 

the Instrument of Accession, joining India. 

Pakistan 

Muhammad Ali Jinnah became the Governor-General of Pakistan, and Liaquat 

Ali Khan became the Prime Minister of Pakistan. 

Between October 1947 and March 1948 the rulers of several Muslim-majority 

states signed instruments of accession to join Pakistan. These 

included Amb, Bahawalpur, Chitral, Dir, Kalat, Khairpur, Kharan, Las Bela, Makran, 

and Swat.
[14][15]

 The Khanate of Kalat initially elected to resume its independence, 

until 27 March 1948 when its ruler was coerced into acceding to Pakistan. 

Repeal 

The Indian Independence Act was subsequently repealed in Article 395 of 

the Constitution of India and in Article 221 of the Constitution of Pakistan of 

1956,
[16]

 both constitutions being intended to bring about greater independence for the 

new states. Although under British law, the new constitutions did not have the legal 

authority to repeal the Act, the repeal was intended to establish them as independent 

legal systems based only on home-grown legislation. The Act has not been repealed in 

the United Kingdom, where it still has an effect, although some sections of it have 

been repealed. 

 

Fundamental rights in India 
 

The Fundamental Rights in India enshrined in part III (Article 12-35) of 

the Constitution of India guarantee civil liberties such that all Indians can lead their 

lives in peace and harmony as citizens of India. These rights are known as 

"fundamental" as they are the most essential for all-round development i.e., material, 

intellectual, moral and spiritual and protected by fundamental law of the land i.e. 

constitution. If the rights provided by Constitution especially the Fundamental rights 

are violated the Supreme Court and the High Courts can issue writs under Articles 32 

and 226 of the Constitution, respectively, directing the State Machinery for 

enforcement of the fundamental rights. 

These include individual rights common to most liberal democracies, such as 

equality before law, freedom of speech and expression, freedom of association and 

peaceful assembly, freedom to practice religion and the right to constitutional 

remedies for the protection of civil rights by means of writs such as habeas corpus. 

Violations of these rights result in punishments as prescribed in the Indian Penal 

Code, subject to discretion of the judiciary. The Fundamental Rights are defined as 

basic human freedoms where every Indian citizen has the right to enjoy for a proper 

and harmonious development of personality and life. These rights apply universally to 

all citizens of India, irrespective of their race, place of birth, religion, caste or gender. 
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They are enforceable by the courts, subject to certain restrictions. The Rights have 

their origins in many sources, including England's Bill of Rights, the United States 

Bill of Rights and France's Declaration of the Rights of Man. 

The six fundamental rights are:  

1. Right to equality (Article 14–18) 

2. Right to freedom (Article 19–22) 

3. Right against exploitation (Article 23–24) 

4. Right to freedom of religion (Article 25–28) 

5. Cultural and educational rights (Article 29–30) 

6. Right to constitutional remedies (Article 32-35) 

Rights literally mean those freedoms which are essential for personal good as well 

as the good of the community. The rights guaranteed under the Constitution of 

India are fundamental as they have been incorporated into the Fundamental Law of 

the Land and are enforceable in a court of law. However, this does not mean that they 

are absolute or immune from Constitutional amendment.  

Fundamental rights for Indians have also been aimed at overturning the 

inequalities of pre-independence social practices. Specifically, they have also been 

used to abolish untouchability and hence prohibit discrimination on the grounds of 

religion, race, caste, sex, or place of birth. They also forbid trafficking of human 

beings and forced labour. They also protect cultural and educational rights of ethnic 

and religious minorities by allowing them to preserve their languages and also 

establish and administer their own education institutions. When the Constitution of 

India came into force it basically gave seven fundamental rights to its citizens. 

However, Right to Property was removed as a Fundamental Right through 44th 

Constitutional Amendment in 1978. In 2009, Right to Education Act was added. 

Every child between the age of 6 to 14 years is entitled to free education. 

In the case of Kesavananda Bharati v. State of Kerala (1973) it was held by the 

Apex Court that Fundamental Rights can be amended by the Parliament, however, 

such amendment should not contravene the basic structure of the Constitution. 

Origins 

The first demand for fundamental rights came in the form of the “Constitution 

of India Bill, in 1895. Also popularly known as the Swaraj Bill 1895, it was written 

during the emergence of Indian nationalism and increasingly vocal demands by 

Indians for self-government. It talked about freedom of speech, right to privacy, right 

to franchise, etc.  

In the following period attempts were made from quarters asking the British 

government to grants rights for Indians. These demand were made in resolution by the 

INc between 1917 and 1919 in several reports and bills 

In 1919, the Rowlatt Act gave extensive powers to the British government and 

allowed indefinite arrest and detention of individuals, warrantless searches and 

seizures, restrictions on public gatherings, and intensive censorship of media and 
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publications. The public opposition to this act eventually led to mass campaigns of 

non-violent civil disobedience throughout the country demanding guaranteed civil 

freedoms, and limitations on government power. Indians, who were seeking 

independence and their own government, were particularly influenced by 

the independence of Ireland and the development of the Irish constitution. Also, the 

directive principles of state policy in Irish constitution were looked upon by the 

people of India as an inspiration for independent India's government to 

comprehensively tackle complex social and economic challenges across a vast, 

diverse nation and population. 

In 1928, the Nehru Commission composing of representatives of Indian 

political parties proposed constitutional reforms for India that apart from calling 

for dominion status for India and elections under universal suffrage, would guarantee 

rights deemed fundamental, representation for religious and ethnic minorities, and 

limit the powers of the government. In 1931, the Indian National Congress (the largest 

Indian political party of the time) adopted resolutions committing itself to the defence 

of fundamental civil rights, as well as socio-economic rights such as the minimum 

wage and the abolition of untouchability and serfdom.
[4]

 Committing themselves to 

socialism in 1936, the Congress leaders took examples from the Constitution of the 

Soviet Union, which inspired the fundamental duties of citizens as a means of 

collective patriotic responsibility for national interests and challenges. 

When India obtained independence on 15 August 1947, the task of developing 

a constitution for the nation was undertaken by the Constituent Assembly of India, 

composed of elected representatives under the presidency of Rajendra Prasad. While 

members of Congress constituted a large majority, Congress leaders appointed 

persons from diverse political backgrounds to positions of responsibility for 

developing the constitution and national laws. Notably, B. R. Ambedkar became the 

chairperson of the Drafting Committee, while Jawaharlal Nehru and Sardar 

Vallabhbhai Patel became chairpersons of committees and sub-committees 

responsible for different subjects. A notable development during that period having 

significant effect on the Indian constitution took place on 10 December 1948 when 

the United Nations General Assembly adopted the Universal Declaration of Human 

Rights and called upon all member states to adopt these rights in their respective 

constitutions. 

The fundamental rights were included in the First Draft Constitution (February 

1948), the Second Draft Constitution (17 October 1948) and final Third Draft 

Constitution (26 November 1949), prepared by the Drafting Committee. 

Significance and characteristics 

The fundamental rights were included in the constitution because they were 

considered essential for the development of the personality of every individual and to 

preserve human dignity. The writers of the constitution regarded democracy of no 

avail if civil liberties, like freedom of speech and religion, were not recognised and 

protected by the State. According to them, "democracy" is, in essence, a government 

by opinion and therefore, the means of formulating public opinion should be secured 

to the people of a democratic nation. For this purpose, the constitution guaranteed to 
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all the citizens of India the freedom of speech and expression and various other 

freedoms in the form of the fundamental rights.  

All people, irrespective of race, religion, caste or gender, have been given the 

right to petition the Supreme Court or the High Courts for the enforcement of their 

fundamental rights. It is not necessary that the aggrieved party has to be the one to do 

so. Poverty-stricken people may not have the means to do so and therefore, in the 

public interest, anyone can commence litigation in the court on their behalf. This is 

known as "public interest litigation". In some cases, High Court judges have acted suo 

moto on their own on the basis of newspaper reports. 

These fundamental rights help not only in protection but also the prevention of 

gross violations of human rights. They emphasise on the fundamental unity of India 

by guaranteeing to all citizens the access and use of the same facilities, irrespective of 

background. Some fundamental rights apply for persons of any nationality whereas 

others are available only to the citizens of India. The right to life and personal liberty 

is available to all people and so is the right to freedom of religion. On the other hand, 

freedoms of speech and expression, and freedom to reside and settle in any part of the 

country are reserved for citizens alone, including non-resident Indian citizens. The 

right to equality in matters of public employment cannot be conferred to overseas 

citizens of India.  

Fundamental rights primarily protect individuals from any arbitrary state 

actions, but some rights are enforceable against individuals. For instance, the 

Constitution abolishes untouchability and also prohibits begar. These provisions act as 

a check both on state action as well as the action of private individuals. However, 

these rights are not absolute or uncontrolled and are subject to reasonable restrictions 

as necessary for the protection of general welfare. They can also be selectively 

curtailed. The Supreme Court has ruledthat all provisions of the Constitution, 

including fundamental rights, can be amended, but that Parliament cannot alter the 

basic structure of the constitution. Since the fundamental rights can be altered only by 

a constitutional amendment, their inclusion is a check not only on the executive 

branch but also on the Parliament and state legislatures.  

A state of national emergency has an adverse effect on these rights. Under such 

a state, the rights conferred by Article 19 (freedoms of speech, assembly and 

movement, etc.) remain suspended. Hence, in such a situation, the legislature may 

make laws that go against the rights given in Article 19. The President may by order 

suspend the right to move the court for the enforcement of other rights as well. 

Right to Equality 

The Right to Equality is one of the chief guarantees of the Constitution. It is 

embodied in Articles 14–18, which collectively encompass the general principles of 

equality before law and non-discrimination and Articles 17–18 which collectively 

encompass further the philosophy of social equality.  
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Article 14 

Article 14 guarantees equality before law as well as equal protection of the law 

to all people within the territory of India. This includes the equal subjection of all 

persons to the authority of law, as well as equal treatment of persons in similar 

circumstances. The latter permits the State to classify persons for legitimate purposes, 

provided there is a reasonable basis for the same, meaning that the classification is 

required to be non-arbitrary, based on a method of intelligible differentiation among 

those sought to be classified, as well as have a rational relation to the object sought to 

be achieved by the classification. 

Article 15 

Article 15 prohibits discrimination on the grounds of religion, race, caste, sex, 

place of birth, and also gender or any of them. This right can be enforced against the 

State as well as private individuals, with regard to free access to places of public 

entertainment or places of public resort maintained partly or wholly out of State 

funds. However, the State is not precluded from making special provisions for women 

and children or any socially and educationally backward classes of citizens, including 

the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. This exception has been provided since 

the classes of people mentioned are considered deprived and in need of special 

protection.  

Article 16 

Article 16 guarantees equality of opportunity in matters of public employment 

and prevents the State from discriminating against anyone in matters of employment 

on the grounds only of religion, race, caste, sex, descent, place of birth, place of 

residence or income. It creates exceptions for the implementation of measures 

of affirmative action for the benefit of any backward class of citizens in order to 

ensure adequate representation in public service, as well as reservation of an office of 

any religious institution for a person professing that particular religion.  

Article 17 

Article 17 abolishes the practice of untouchability in any form, making it an 

offense punishable by law. The Protection of Civil Rights Act, 1955 was enacted by 

Parliament to further this objective.
[15]

 

Article 18 

Article 18 prohibits the State from conferring any titles other than military or 

academic distinctions, and the citizens of India cannot accept titles from a foreign 

state. Thus, Indian aristocratic titles and title of nobility conferred by the British have 

been abolished. However, military and academic distinctions can be conferred on the 

citizens of India. The awards of Bharat Ratna and Padma Vibhushan can be used by 

the recipient as a title and do not, accordingly, come within the constitutional 
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prohibition". The Supreme Court, on 15 December 1995, upheld the validity of such 

awards.
[
 

Right to Freedom 

The Right to Freedom is covered in Article 19 to 22, with the view of 

guaranteeing individual rights that were considered vital by the framers of the 

Constitution, and these Articles also include certain restrictions that may be imposed 

by the State on individual liberty under specified conditions. Article 19 guarantees six 

freedoms in the nature of civil rights, which are available only to citizens of 

India. These include the freedom of speech and expression, freedom of 

assembly without arms, freedom of association, freedom of movement throughout the 

territory of our country, freedom to reside and settle in any part of the country of India 

and the freedom to practice any profession. All these freedoms are subject to 

reasonable restrictions that may be imposed on them by the State, listed under Article 

19 itself. The grounds for imposing these restrictions vary according to the freedom 

sought to be restricted and include national security, public order, decency and 

morality, contempt of court, incitement to offences and defamation. The State is also 

empowered, in the interests of the general public to nationalize any trade, industry or 

service to the exclusion of the citizens. The freedoms guaranteed by Article 19 are 

further sought to be protected by Articles 20–22. The scope of these articles, 

particularly with respect to the doctrine of due process, was heavily debated by the 

Constituent Assembly. It was argued, especially by Benegal Narsing Rau, that the 

incorporation of such a clause would hamper social legislation and cause procedural 

difficulties in maintaining order, and therefore it ought to be excluded from the 

Constitution altogether. The Constituent Assembly in 1948 eventually omitted the 

phrase "due process" in favor of "procedure established by law". As a result, Article 

21, which prevents the encroachment of life or personal liberty by the State except in 

accordance with the procedure established by law, was, until 1978, construed 

narrowly as being restricted to executive action. However, in 1978, the Supreme Court 

in the case of Maneka Gandhi v. Union of India extended the protection of Article 21 

to legislative action, holding that any law laying down a procedure must be just, fair 

and reasonable,
[
  and effectively reading due process into Article 21. 

In the same case, the Supreme Court also ruled that "life" under Article 21 

meant more than a mere "animal existence"; it would include the right to live with 

human dignity and all other aspects which made life "meaningful, complete and worth 

living".Subsequent judicial interpretation has broadened the scope of Article 21 to 

include within it a number of rights including those to livelihood, good health, clean 

environment, water, speedy trial and humanitarian treatment while imprisoned. The 

right to education at elementary level has been made one of the Fundamental Rights 

under Article 21A by the 86th Constitutional amendment of 2002. Article 20 provides 

protection from conviction for offences in certain respects, including the rights 

against ex post facto laws, double jeopardy and freedom from self-incrimination. 

Article 22 provides specific rights to arrested and detained persons, in particular the 

rights to be informed of the grounds of arrest, consult a lawyer of one's own choice, be 

produced before a magistrate within 24 hours of the arrest, and the freedom not to be 

detained beyond that period without an order of the magistrate. The Constitution also 
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authorizes the State to make laws providing for preventive detention, subject to certain 

other safeguards present in Article 22. The provisions pertaining to preventive 

detention were discussed with scepticism and misgivings by the Constituent 

Assembly, and were reluctantly approved after a few amendments in 1949. Article 22 

provides that when a person is detained under any law of preventive detention, the 

State can detain such person without trial for only three months, and any detention for 

a longer period must be authorised by an Advisory Board. The person being detained 

also has the right to be informed about the grounds of detention, and be permitted to 

make a representation against it, at the earliest opportunity.  

Right to information (RTI) 

Right to information has been given the status of a fundamental right under 

Article 19(1) of the Constitution in 2005. Article 19 (1) under which every citizen has 

freedom of speech and expression and the right to know how the government works, 

what roles it plays, what its functions are, and so on.  

Right against exploitation 

The Right against Exploitation contained in Articles 23–24, lays down certain 

provisions to prevent exploitation of the weaker sections of the society by individuals 

or the State. Article 23 prohibits human trafficking, making it an offence punishable 

by law, and also prohibits forced labour or any act of compelling a person to work 

without wages where he was legally entitled not to work or to receive remuneration 

for it. However, it permits the State to impose compulsory service for public purposes, 

including conscription and community service. The Bonded Labour System 

(Abolition) Act, 1976, has been enacted by Parliament to give effect to this 

Article. Article 24 prohibits the employment of children below the age of 14 years in 

factories, mines and other hazardous jobs. Parliament has enacted the Child Labour 

(Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 1986, providing regulations for the abolition of, and 

penalties for employing, child labour, as well as provisions for rehabilitation of former 

child labourers.  

Right to freedom of religion 

The Right to Freedom of Religion, covered in Articles 25–28, provides 

religious freedom to all citizens and ensures a secular state in India. According to the 

Constitution, there is no official State religion, and the State is required to treat all 

religions equally, impartially and neutrally. Article 25 guarantees all persons 

the freedom of conscience and the right to preach, practice and propagate any religion 

of their choice. This right is, however, subject to public order, morality and health, 

and the power of the State to take measures for social welfare and reform. The right to 

propagate, however, does not include the right to convert another individual, since it 

would amount to an infringement of the other's right to freedom of conscience. 

 Article 26 guarantees all religious denominations and sects, subject to public 

order, morality and health, to manage their own affairs in matters of religion, set up 

institutions of their own for charitable or religious purposes, and own, acquire and 
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manage a property in accordance with law. These provisions do not derogate from the 

State's power to acquire property belonging to a religious denomination.
[52]

 The State 

is also empowered to regulate any economic, political or other secular activity 

associated with religious practice. Article 27 guarantees that no one can be compelled 

to pay taxes for the promotion of any particular religion or religious institution. 

  Article 28 prohibits religious instruction in a wholly or partially state-funded 

educational institution, and educational institutions receiving aid from the State cannot 

compel any of their members to receive religious instruction or attend religious 

worship without their (or their guardian's) consent.  

Right to life 

The Constitution guarantees the right to life and personal liberty, which in turn cites 

specific provisions in which these rights are applied and enforced: 

 Protection with respect to a conviction for offences is guaranteed under the right to 

life and personal liberty. According to Article 20, no one can be awarded 

punishment which is more than what the law of the land prescribes at the time of 

commission of the crime. This legal axiom is based on the principle that no 

criminal law can be made retrospective, that is, for an act to become an offence, 

the essential condition is that it should have been an offence legally at the time of 

committing it. Moreover, no person accused of any offence shall be compelled to 

be a witness against himself. Compulsion in this article refers to what in law is 

called duress (injury, beating or unlawful imprisonment to make a person do 

something that he may not want to do). This article is known as a safeguard 

against self-incrimination. The other principle enshrined in this article is known as 

the principle of double jeopardy, that is, no person can be convicted twice for the 

same offence, which has been derived from Anglo-Saxon law. This principle was 

first established in the Magna Carta. 

 Protection of life and personal liberty is also stated under the right to life and 

personal liberty. Article 21 declares that no citizen can be denied his life and 

liberty except by due process of law. This means that a person's life and personal 

liberty can be disputed only if that person has committed a crime. However, 

the right to life does not include the right to die and hence, suicide or any attempt 

thereof, is deemed an offence (attempted suicide being interpreted as a crime has 

seen many debates. The Supreme Court of India gave a landmark ruling in 1994. 

The court repealed section 309 of the Indian penal code, under which people 

attempting suicide could face prosecution and prison terms of up to one year). In 

1996, another Supreme Court ruling nullified the earlier one.  But with the passage 

of the Mental Healthcare Bill 2017, attempted suicide has been decriminalised. 

Personal liberty" includes all the freedoms which are not included in Article 19 

(that is, the six freedoms). The right to travel abroad is also covered under 

"personal liberty" in Article 21 

 In 2002, through the 86th Amendment Act, Article 21A was incorporated. It made 

the right to primary education part of the right to freedom, stating that the state 

would provide free and compulsory education to children from six to fourteen 
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years of age.
]
 Six years after an amendment was made in the Indian Constitution, 

the Union Cabinet cleared the Right to Education Bill in 2008. Rights of a person 

arrested under ordinary circumstances is laid down in the right to life and personal 

liberty. No one can be arrested without being told the grounds for his arrest. If 

arrested, the person has the right to defend himself through a lawyer of his choice. 

Also, an arrested citizen has to be brought before the nearest magistrate within 24 

hours. The rights of a person arrested under ordinary circumstances are not 

available to an enemy alien. They are also not available to persons under any law 

providing for preventive detention. Under preventive detention, the government 

can imprison a person for a maximum of three months. It means that if the 

government feels that a person being at liberty can be a threat to the law and order 

or to the unity and integrity of the nation, it can detain or arrest that person to 

prevent him/her from doing this possible harm. After three months, such a case is 

to be brought before an advisory board for review, unless specific legislation(s) by 

Parliament regarding preventive detention do(es) not necessitate scrutiny by such 

an advisory board. 

Cultural and educational rights 

The Cultural and Educational rights, given in Articles 29 and 30, are measures 

to protect the rights of cultural, linguistic, and religious minorities, by enabling them 

to conserve their heritage and protecting them against discrimination 

Article 29 grants any section of citizens having a distinct language, script, or 

culture of its own, the right to conserve and develop the same, and thus safeguards the 

rights of minorities by preventing the State from imposing any external culture on 

them. It also prohibits discrimination against any citizen for admission into any 

educational institutions maintained or aided by the State, on the grounds only of 

religion, race, caste, language or any of them. However, this is subject 

to reservation of a reasonable number of seats by the State for socially and 

educationally backward classes, as well as reservation of up to, 50  percent of seats in 

any educational institution run by a minority community for citizens belonging to that 

community. 

  Article 30 confers upon all religious and linguistic minorities the right to set up 

and administer educational institutions of their choice in order to preserve and develop 

their own culture, and prohibits the State, while granting aid, from discriminating 

against any institution on the basis of the fact that it is administered by a religious or 

cultural minority. The term "minority", while not defined in the Constitution, has been 

interpreted by the Supreme Court to mean any community which numerically forms 

less than 50% of the population of the state in which it seeks to avail the right under 

Article 30. In order to claim the right, it is essential that the educational institution 

must have been established as well as administered by a religious or linguistic 

minority. Further, the right under Article 30 can be availed of even if the educational 

institution established does not confine itself to the teaching of the religion or 

language of the minority concerned, or a majority of students in that institution do not 

belong to such a minority.
]
 This right is subject to the power of the State to impose 
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reasonable regulations regarding educational standards, conditions of service of 

employees, fee structure, and the utilization of any aid granted by it.  

Right to Constitutional Remedies 

Article 32 provides a guaranteed remedy, in the form of a Fundamental Right 

itself, for enforcement of all the other Fundamental Rights, and the Supreme Court is 

designated as the protector of these rights by the Constitution. The Supreme Court has 

been empowered to issue writs, namely habeas 

corpus, mandamus, prohibition, certiorari and quo warranto, for the enforcement of 

the Fundamental Rights, while the High Courts have been empowered under Article 

226 – which is not a Fundamental Right in itself – to issue these prerogative 

writs even in cases not involving the violation of Fundamental Rights. The Supreme 

Court has the jurisdiction to enforce the Fundamental Rights even against private 

bodies, and in case of any violation, award compensation as well to the affected 

individual. Exercise of jurisdiction by the Supreme Court can also be suo motu or on 

the basis of a public interest litigation. This right cannot be suspended, except under 

the provisions of Article 226, when a state of emergency is declared. 

  Article 33 of the Indian constitution grants the Parliament the authority to enact 

legislation aimed at limiting the extension of fundamental rights to particular groups, 

which may encompass individuals within the Indian Army and intelligence agencies. 

  Article 34 of the Constitution grants authority to the Parliament to provide 

indemnification for government servants or individuals who may have taken actions in 

relation to the maintenance or restoration of order within regions where martial law 

had been enforced. This constitutional provision essentially empowers 

the Parliament to absolve these individuals from any legal liability or consequences 

arising from their actions undertaken in the context of martial law implementation. In 

essence, it allows for the legal protection and exoneration of those involved in 

maintaining or restoring order during periods when martial law was in effect.   

Article 35 of the Indian Constitution is a provision that gives the Parliament the 

exclusive power to make laws on certain matters related to the fundamental rights, 

such as the reservation of public employment, the application of fundamental rights to 

the armed forces, the restriction of fundamental rights during martial law, and the 

punishment for violating the fundamental rights. It also states that any law that was in 

force before the Constitution came into effect on these matters will continue to be 

valid until amended or repealed by the Parliament. Article 35 also clarifies that the 

term "law in force" has the same meaning as in Article 372, which deals with the 

continuance of existing laws and their adaptation. Article 35 was added to the 

Constitution by the Constituent Assembly to ensure that there is uniformity and 

consistency in the laws relating to the fundamental rights across the country. 

 Article 35 should not be confused with Article 35A, which was a separate 

article that empowered the Jammu and Kashmir (union territory) state's legislature to 

define "permanent residents" of the state and provide special rights and privileges to 

them. Article 35A was added to the Constitution through a presidential order in 1954, 

without any amendment by the Parliament. It was abrogated by another presidential 
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order in 2019, along with Article 370, which granted special status to Jammu and 

Kashmir. Original constitution (2020) pg no.5 and 33 PDF 

Dr B. R. Ambedkar wanted a specific guarantee of fundamental rights 

expressly incorporated in the constitution so that it could be easily enforced. He 

drafted this Article 32.
[67]

 B. R. Ambedkar had said, 

"If I was asked to name any particular article in this Constitution as the most 

important – an article without which this Constitution would be a nullity – I could not 

refer to any other article except this one (Article 32). It is the very soul of the 

Constitution and the very heart of it 

During the Constituent Assembly debates in December 1948, Dr. Babasaheb 

Ambedkar had said that the rights invested with the Supreme Court through this 

Article could not be taken away unless the Constitution itself is amended and hence it 

was 'one of the greatest safeguards that can be provided for the safety and security of 

the individual'. The right to constitutional remedies is present for enforcement of 

fundamental rights. 

Right to privacy 

The right to privacy is protected as an intrinsic part of the right to life and 

personal liberty under Article 21 and as a part of the freedoms guaranteed by Part III 

of the Constitution. It protects the inner sphere of the individual from interference 

from both State and non-State actors and allows individuals to make autonomous life 

choices. On 24 August 2017, the Supreme Court of India in its Right to Privacy 

verdict ruled that: 

"Right to Privacy is an integral part of Right to Life and Personal Liberty 

guaranteed in Article 21 of the Constitution," 

Critical analysis 

The fundamental rights have been revised for many reasons. Political and other 

groups have demanded that the right to work, the right to economic assistance in case 

of unemployment, old age, and similar rights be enshrined as constitutional guarantees 

to address issues of poverty and economic insecurity, hough these provisions have 

been enshrined in the directive principles of state policy. The right to freedom and 

personal liberty has a number of limiting clauses, and thus has been criticised for 

failing to check the sanctioning of powers often deemed "excessive".here is also the 

provision of preventive detention and suspension of fundamental rights in times 

of emergency. The provisions of acts like the Maintenance of Internal Security 

Act (MISA), Armed Forces (Special Powers) Act (AFSPA) and the National Security 

Act (NSA) are a means of countering these fundamental rights, because they sanction 

excessive powers with the aim of fighting internal and cross-border terrorism and 

political violence, without safeguards for civil rights. The phrases "security of State", 

"public order" and "morality" are of wide implication. The meaning of phrases like 

"reasonable restrictions" and "the interest of public order" have not been explicitly 

stated in the Constitution, and this ambiguity leads to unnecessary litigation. The 
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freedom to assemble peaceably and without arms is exercised, but in some cases, 

these meetings are broken up by the police through the use of non-fatal methods.  

Freedom of press has not been included in the right to freedom, which is 

necessary for formulating public opinion and to make freedom of expression more 

legitimate.
]
 Employment of child labour in hazardous job environments has been 

reduced, but their employment even in non-hazardous jobs, including their prevalent 

employment as domestic help violates the spirit and ideals of the Constitution. More 

than 16.5 million children are employed and working in India.
[
  India was ranked 88 

out of 159 in 2005, according to the degree to which corruption is perceived to exist 

among public officials and politicians worldwide. In 2014, India had improved 

marginally to a rank of 85. The right to equality in matters regarding public 

employment is not conferred upon overseas citizens of India, according to 

the Citizenship (Amendment) Bill, 2003. 

  As per Article 19 of Part III of the Constitution, the fundamental rights of 

people such as freedom of speech and expression, gathering peaceably without arms 

and forming associations or unions shall not effect the interests of the 

sovereignty
]
 unity and integrity of India. The words sovereignty and integrity are the 

qualities to be cultivated/emulated by Indian people as urged by the Constitution but 

not used related to the territory of India. Article 1 of Part 1 of the Indian constitution, 

defines India (Bharat) as a Union of states. In a nutshell, India "is its people, not its 

land", as enshrined in the Constitution. 

Although speedy trial is a fundamental right, the cases involving violations of 

fundamental rights take an inordinate amount of time for resolution by the Supreme 

Court which is against the legal maxim 'justice delayed is justice denied'.  

Amendments 

Changes to the fundamental rights require a constitutional amendment, which 

has to be passed by a special majority of both houses of Parliament. This means that 

an amendment requires the approval of two-thirds of the members present and voting. 

However, the number of members voting in support of the amendment shall not be 

less than the absolute majority of the total members of a house – whether the Lok 

Sabha or Rajya Sabha. 

Fundamental rights and its issues 

While deciding the Golaknath case in February 1967, the Supreme Court ruled 

that Parliament had no power to curtail the fundamental rights. They were made 

permanent and sacrosanct, reversing the Supreme Court's earlier decision which had 

upheld Parliament's power to amend all parts of the Constitution, including Part III 

related to fundamental rights. Up until the 24th constitutional amendment in 1971, the 

fundamental rights given to the people were permanent and could not be repealed or 

diluted by Parliament. The 24th constitutional amendment introduced a new article –

 Article 13(4) – enabling Parliament to legislate on the subjects of Part III of the 

constitution using its constituent powers per Article 368 (1). In 1973, a 13 member 

constitutional bench of the Supreme Court also upheld with majority the validity of 
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the 24th constitutional amendment. However, it ruled that the basic structure of the 

constitution, which is built on the basic foundation representing the dignity and 

freedom of the individual, could not be altered, and that it was "of supreme 

importance" and could not be destroyed by means of amendment(s) to the 

Constitution. Many constitutional amendments to Part III of the Constitution were 

made deleting, adding or diluting the fundamental rights before the judgement of 

Golaknath case (Constitutional amendments 1, 4, 7, and 16) and after the validity of 

24th constitutional amendment was upheld by the Supreme Court (Constitutional 

amendments 25, 42, 44, 50, 77, 81, 85, 86, 93, and 97). 

Validity of Article 31B 

Articles 31A and Article 31B are added by the first constitutional 

amendment in 1951. Article 31B says that any acts and regulations included in the 

Ninth Schedule of the constitution by the Parliament can override the fundamental 

rights and such laws cannot be repealed or made void by the judiciary on the grounds 

of violating fundamental rights. Thus fundamental rights given in Part III are not 

equally applicable in each state /region and can be made different by making 

additions/deletions to Ninth Schedule by constitutional amendments. In 2007, the 

Supreme Court ruled that there could not be any blanket immunity from judicial 

review for the laws inserted in the Ninth Schedule. Apex court also stated it shall 

examine laws included in the Ninth Schedule after 1973 for any incompatibility with 

the basic structure doctrine.  

Amendment to Article 31C 

Section 4 of the 42nd Amendment, had changed Article 31C of the 

Constitution to accord precedence to the Directive Principles (earlier applicable only 

to clauses b & c of Article 39) over the fundamental rights of individuals. In Minerva 

Mills v. Union of India case, the Supreme Court ruled that the amendment to Article 

31C was not valid and ultra vires. 

Right to property 

The Constitution originally provided for the right to property under Articles 19 

and 31. Article 19 guaranteed to all citizens the right to acquire, hold and dispose of 

property. Article 31 provided that "no person shall be deprived of his property save by 

authority of law." It also provided that compensation would be paid to a person whose 

property has been taken for public purposes. 

The provisions relating to the right to property were changed a number of 

times. The 44th Amendment of 1978 removed the right to property from the list of 

fundamental rights. A new provision, Article 300-A, was added to the constitution, 

which provided that "no person shall be deprived of his property save by authority of 

law". Thus, if a legislator made a law depriving a person of his property, there would 

be no obligation on the part of the State to pay anything as compensation. 

Furthermore, the aggrieved person would also have no right to move the court under 
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Article 32 due to the right to property no longer being a fundamental right, though it 

would still be a constitutional one. If the government appeared to have acted unfairly, 

the action could have been challenged in a court of law by aggrieved citizens before 

the amendment.  

The liberalisation of the economy and the government‟s initiative to set up 

special economic zones has led to many protests by farmers and has led to calls for the 

reinstatement of the fundamental right to private property. The Supreme Court had 

sent a notice to the government questioning why the right should not be brought back, 

but in 2010, the Court rejected the PIL.  

Right to education 

The right to education at elementary level has been made one of the 

fundamental rights in 2002 under the 86th Amendment of 2002. However this right 

was brought in to implementation after eight years in 2010. On 2 April 2010, India 

joined a group of few countries in the world, with a historical law making education a 

fundamental right of every child coming into force.  

The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act is said to be of 

direct benefit to children who do not go to school. This Act provides for the 

appointment of teachers with the requisite entry and academic qualifications. 

Former Prime Minister Manmohan Singh announced the implementation of the 

Act. Children, who had either dropped out of schools or never been to any educational 

institution, would get elementary education as it would be binding on the part of the 

local and state governments to ensure that all children in the 6–14 age group get 

schooling. As per the Act, private educational institutions should reserve 25 percent 

seats for children from the weaker sections of society. The Union and the state 

governments had agreed to share the financial burden in the ratio of 55:45, while the 

Finance Commission gave Rs. 250 billion to the states for implementing the Act. The 

Union government approved an outlay of Rs. 150 billion for 2010–2011. 

The school management committee or the local authority would identify the 

drop-outs or out-of-school children aged above six and admit them in classes 

appropriate to their age after giving special training. 
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CONSTTITUENT ASSEMBLY 

The Constituent Assembly met for the first time in New Delhi on 9 December, 1946 in the 

Constitution Hall which is now known as the Central Hall of Parliament House. Decorated 

elegantly for the occasion, the Chamber wore a new look on that day with a constellation of 

bright lamps hanging from the high ceilings and also from the brackets on its walls. 

Overwhelmed and jubilant as they were, the hon'ble members sat in semi-circular rows facing 

the Presidential dias. The desks which could be warmed electrically were placed on sloping 

green-carpeted terraces. Those who adorned the front row were Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, 

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, Acharya J.B. Kripalani, Dr. Rajendra 

Prasad, Smt. Sarojini Naidu, Shri Hare-Krushna Mahatab, Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant, Dr. 

B.R. Ambedkar, Shri Sarat Chandra Bose, Shri C. Rajagopalachari and Shri M. Asaf Ali. 

Two hundred and seven representatives, including nine women were present. 

The inaugural session began at 11 a.m. with the introduction of Dr. Sachchidananda Sinha, 

the temporary Chairman of the Assembly, by Acharya Kripalani. While welcoming Dr. Sinha 

and others, Acharyaji said: "As we begin every work with Divine blessings, we request Dr. 

Sinha to invoke these blessings so that our work may proceed smoothly. Now, I once more, 

on your behalf, call upon Dr. Sinha to take the Chair." 

Occupying the Chair amidst acclamation, Dr. Sinha read out the goodwill messages received 

from different countries. After the Chairman's inaugural address and the nomination of a 

Deputy Chairman, the members were formally requested to present their credentials. The 

First Day's proceedings ended after all the 207 members present submitted their credentials 

and signed the Register. 

Seated in the galleries, some thirty feet above the floor of the Chamber, the representatives of 

the Press and the visitors witnessed this memorable event. The All India Radio, Delhi 

broadcast a composite sound picture of the entire proceedings. 

SOME FACTS 

The Constituent Assembly took almost three years (two years, eleven months and seventeen 

days to be precise) to complete its historic task of drafting the Constitution for Independent 

India. During this period, it held eleven sessions covering a total of 165 days. Of these, 114 

days were spent on the consideration of the Draft Constitution. 

As to its composition, members were chosen by indirect election by the members of the 

Provincial Legislative Assemblies, according to the scheme recommended by the Cabinet 

Mission. The arrangement was: (i) 292 members were elected through the Provincial 

Legislative Assemblies; (ii) 93 members represented the Indian Princely States; and (iii) 4 

members represented the Chief Commissioners' Provinces. The total membership of the 

Assembly thus was to be 389. However, as a result of the partition under the Mountbatten 

Plan of 3 June, 1947, a separate Constituent Assembly was set up for Pakistan and 

representatives of some Provinces ceased to be members of the Assembly. As a result, the 

membership of the Assembly was reduced to 299. 

On 13 December, 1946, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru moved the Objectives Resolution 



1.This Constituent Assembly declares its firm and solemn resolve to proclaim India as an 

Independent Soverign Republic and to draw up for her future governance a Constitution; 

2.WHEREIN the territories that now comprise British India, the territories that now form the 

Indian States, and such other parts fo India as are outside British India and the States as well 

as such other territories as are willing to be constituted into the Independent Soverign India, 

shall be a Union of them all; and 

3.WHEREIN the said territories, whether with their present boundaries or with such others as 

may be determined by the Constituent Assembly and thereafter according to the law of the 

Constitution, shall possess and retain the status of autonomous Units, together with residuary 

powers and exercise all powers and functions of goverrnment and administration, save and 

except such powers and functions as are vested in or assigned to the Union, or as are inherent 

or implied in the Union or resulting therefrom; and 

4.WHEREIN all power and authority of the Soverign Independent India, its constituent parts 

and organs of government, are derived from the people; and 

5.WHEREIN shall be guaranteed and secured to all the people of India justice, social 

economic and political : equality of status, of opportunity, and before the law; freedom of 

thought, expression, belief, faith, worship, vocation, association and action, subject to law 

and public morality; and 

6.WHEREIN adequate safeguards shall be provided for minorities, backward and tribal areas, 

and depressed and other backward classes; and 

7.WHEREBY shall be maintained the integrity of the territory of the Republic and its 

soverign rights on land, sea, and air according to justice and the law of civilized nations; and 

8.this ancient land attains its righful and honoured placed in the world and make its full and 

willing contribution to the promotion of world peace and the welfare of mankind. 

This Resolution was unanimously adopted by the Constituent Assembly on 22 January 1947. 

Late in the evening of 14 August, 1947 the Assembly met in the Constitution Hall and at the 

stroke of midnight, took over as the Legislative Assembly of an Independent India. 

On 29 August, 1947, the Constituent Assembly set up a Drafting Committee under the 

Chairmanship of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar to prepare a Draft Constitution for India. While 

deliberating upon the draft Constitution, the Assembly moved, discussed and disposed of as 

many as 2,473 amendments out of a total of 7,635 tabled. 

The Constitution of India was adopted on 26 November, 1949 and the hon'ble members 

appended their signatures to it on 24 January, 1950. In all, 284 members actually signed the 

Constitution. On that day when the Constitution was being signed, it was drizzling outside 

and it was interpreted as a sign of a good omen. 



The Constitution of India came into force on 2 6 January, 1950. On that day, the Assembly 

ceased to exist, transforming itself into the Provisional Parliament of India until a new 

Parliament was constituted in1952 

Sessions of the Constituent Assembly 

First Session: 9-23 December, 1946 

Second Session: 20-25 January, 1947 

Third Session: 28 April - 2 May, 1947 

Fourth Session: 14-31 July, 1947 

Fifth Session: 14-30 August, 1947 

Sixth Session: 27 January, 1948 

Seventh Session: 4 November,1948 - 8 January, 1949 

Eighth Session: 16 May - 16 June, 1949 

Ninth Session: 30 July - 18 September, 1949 

Tenth Session: 6-17 October, 1949 

Eleventh Session: 14-26 November, 1949 

[The Assembly met once again on 24 January, 1950, when the members appended 

their signatures to the Constitution of India] 

IMPORTANT COMMITTEES OF THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY AND 

THEIR CHAIRMEN 

Name of the Committee Chairman 

Committee on the Rules of Procedure Rajendra Prasad 

Steering Committee Rajendra Prasad 

Finance and Staff Committee Rajendra Prasad 

Credential Committee Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar 

House Committee B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya 

Order of Business Committee K.M. Munsi 

Ad hoc Committee on the National Flag Rajendra Prasad 

Committee on the Functions of the 

Constituent Assembly 
G.V. Mavalankar 

States Committee Jawaharlal Nehru 

Advisory Committee on Fundamental 

Rights, Minorities and Tribal and Excluded 

Areas 

Vallabhbhai Patel 

Minorities Sub-Committee H.C. Mookherjee 



Fundamental Rights Sub-Committee J.B. Kripalani 

North-East Frontier Tribal Areas and 

Assam Exluded & Partially Excluded 

Areas Sub-Committee 

Gopinath Bardoloi 

Excluded and Partially Excluded Areas 

(Other than those in Assam) Sub-

Committee 

A.V. Thakkar 

Union Powers Committee Jawaharlal Nehru 

Union Constitution Committee Jawaharlal Nehru 

Drafting Committee B.R. Ambedkar 

STATEWISE MEMBERSHIP OF THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF 

INDIA AS ON 31 DECEMBER, 1947 

PROVINCES-229 

S.No 

 

State No. of Members 

1. Madras 49 

2. Bombay 21 

3. West Bengal 19 

4. United Provinces 55 

5. East Punjab 12 

6. Bihar 36 

7. C.P. and Berar 17 

8. Assam 8 

9. Orissa 9 

10. Delhi 1 

11. Ajmer-Merwara 1 

12. Coorg 1 

 

 

 

 

 



                                     INDIAN STATES-70 

1. Alwar 1 

2. Baroda 3 

3. Bhopal 1 

4. Bikaner 1 

5. Cochin 1 

6. Gwalior 4 

7. Indore 1 

8. Jaipur 3 

9. Jodhpur 2 

10. Kolhapur 1 

11. Kotah 1 

12. Mayurbhanj 1 

13. Mysore 7 

14. Patiala 2 

15. Rewa 2 

16. Travancore 6 

17. Udaipur 2 

18. Sikkim and Cooch Behar Group 1 

19. 
Tripura, Manipur and Khasi States 

Group 
1 

20. U.P. States Group 1 

21. Eastern Rajputana States Group 3 

22. 

Central India States Group 

(including Bundelkhand and 

Malwa) 

3 

23. Western India States Group 4 

24. Gujarat States Group 2 

25. Deccan and Madras States Group 2 

26. Punjab States Group I 3 

27. Eastern States Group I 4 

28. Eastern States Group II 3 

29 Residuary States Group 4 

 
Total 299 

  

 

 

 



The Constituent Assembly of India: Features & its Committees 

The Constituent Assembly of India was a body assembled with the sole purpose of drafting 

and formulating the Constitution of India. The body was a sovereign entity partly elected and 

partly nominated and its efforts paved the path for independent India.  

MN Roy was the pioneer behind the idea of a Constituent Assembly. His idea was given 

reality in 1935 by the Indian National Congress where they officially announced the 

formation of a Constituent Assembly to frame the Constitution of India. The British 

government accepted the demand for the formation of a Constituent Assembly through their 

August Offer of 1940. The idea of the Constituent Assembly was finally established by the 

provisions of the Cabinet Mission Plan.  

  

Features of the Constituent Assembly: 

  

A. Composition of the Council: 

  

 The total strength of the Constituent Assembly was 389 of which 296 seats were from 

British India and 93 seats represented the Princely states.  

 Out of these 296 seats allotted to British India, 292 seats were filled from the 11 

governors‟ provinces and four from the Chief commissioners‟ provinces. 

 Allocation of seats in the Constituent Assembly was based on the proportion of the 

population. Seats were allocated among the three major communities Muslims, Sikhs, and 

the general population. 

 Every community elected its own representative through the method of proportional 

representation by a single transferable vote and representatives of the princely states 

were nominated by the head of the state. 

 Before the partition of India when the assembly met on 31st October 1947, the 

membership of the assembly was reduced to 299, out of these only 284 members were 

present on 26th November 1949 for appending their signatures to ratify the Constitution 

ofIndia. 

  

   Operation of the Assembly  

  

 The Constituent Assembly met for the first time on 9th December 1946. This meeting, 

however, was boycotted by the Muslim League to assert their demand for Pakistan, as a 

result, there were 211 members present at the assembly‟s first meeting. 

 Dr Sachchidananda Sinha who was the assembly‟s eldest member was appointed as the 

temporary President. 

 The assembly later elected its President and Vice President, Dr. B.R. Ambedkar was the 

elected President, and H.C. Mukherjee and V.T. Krishnamachari were the two Vice 

Presidents.  

 B.N. Rao was appointed as the constitutional advisor. 

 After the application of the Mountbatten Plan members of the Muslim League who were a 

part of the Indian territory participated in the meetings of the council. Members of the 



princely states who initially absconded from the proceedings of the Council participated 

later. 

  A draft Constitution inclusive of all proposals and clauses was published by the 

Assembly in February 1948, under the guidance of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar. 

 The assembly again met in November 1948 to consider every clause of the Draft 

Constitution. The Second Reading of the Draft Constitution was completed by the 17th of 

October 1949 and the Third Reading was completed by the 14th of November 1949, on 

the 26th of November the Constitution of India received the signature of the members of 

the assembly. 

 The assembly conducted its last session on 24th January 1950. 

 The provisions regarding citizenship, elections, provincial Parliament, and temporary 

and transitional provisional were implemented immediately from 26th November 1949, 

while the remaining provisions of the Constitution were enforced on 26th January 1950. 

 A total of 11 sessions were conducted by the Constituent Assembly over a time period of 

2 years 11 months and 18 days. 

  

C. Objective Resolution: 

  

The Objective Resolution laid down the philosophical base and the guiding principles for 

framing the Constitution. It was initiated by Jawaharlal Nehru on 13th December 1946. It 

laid down the basis of the Preamble of the Constitution of India. The guiding principles laid 

down by the Resolution are: 

  

 It aimed at fostering economic and political security in India by a written constitution and 

declaring India a Sovereign, Democratic Republic. 

 It fostered the formulation of a federal government with equitable distribution of powers 

between the Centre and the states. 

 It strives to secure equality, justice, and freedom of thought, expression, belief, faith, 

association, and action for every citizen of the country. 

 It aimed at providing necessary protection to the minority and backward section of the 

society. 

 It strives to secure the integrity of the territory of the Indian republic and follow the law 

of any civilized nation to secure rights on land, sea, and air. 

 Lastly to attain an honourable place in the world and play an effective role in securing 

world peace and the welfare of mankind. 

Various types of Committees of Constituent Assembly: 

The Constituent Assembly had some major Committees and some minor committees to 

handle diverse subjects. 

  

A. Some of the major Committees of Constituent Assembly: 

  

1. Drafting Committee: This was the most important committee of the Constituent Assembly. 

  



 The committee was formed in August 1947 with the prime responsibility of drafting the 

Constitution. 

 Dr. B.R. Ambedkar led the Drafting Committee, there were 7 other members of this 

committee they were; K.M. Munshi, Gopalaswami Ayyangar, Alladi Krishnaswami 

Ayyar, Syed Mohammad Sadullah, N. Madhava Rau (he replaced B.L. Mitter) and T.T. 

Ramakrishna Chari (replaced D.P. Khaitan) 

 The committee published the first, second, and final draft of the Constitution, and finally 

after subsequent readings the committee ‘adopted, enacted, and gave to themselves the 

Constitution on November 26th, 1949. 

 The Constitution came into force on 26th January 1950, this day is celebrated as Republic 

Day every year. This day was chosen to commemorate the homage to Purna Swaraj 

which was stated on 26th January 1930. 

2. Union Power Committee: Jawaharlal Nehru supervised and led this committee. 

3. Union Constitution Committee: The Chairman of the Committee is Jawaharlal Nehru. 

4. States Committee: This Committee was also headed by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. 

5. Provincial Constitution Committee: This Committee was headed by Sardar Vallabhbhai 

Patel. 

6. Advisory Committee: This was also chaired by Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel 

  

 J.B. Kripalani chaired the Sub-committee constituted for Fundamental Rights 

 Minorities Sub-Committee: It was headed by H.C. Mukherjee. 

 North East- Frontier areas and Assam Excluded and Partially Excluded Areas sub- 

Committee: This was headed by A.V. Thakkar. 

 Excluded and Partially Excluded Areas sub- Committee: This was also led by A.V. 

Thakkar. 

  

7. Rules and Procedure Committee: This was led by Dr. Rajendra Prasad. 

8. Steering Committee: The chairman of this Committee was Dr. Rajendra Prasad.  

  

B. Some of the minor Committees of Constituent Assembly: 

  

1. The Finance and Staff Committee was supervised by Dr. Rajendra Prasad. 

2. Alladi Krishnaswami Ayyar supervised the Credentials Committee  

3. Pattabhi Sitaramayya was in-charge of the House Committee  

4. The Order of Business Committee was headed by Dr. K.M. Munshi. 

5. Dr Rajendra Prasad was the chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee on the national flag. 

6. G.V. Malvankar was the chairman of the Committee on functions of the Constituent 

assembly. 

7. S. Varadachari chaired the Ad Hoc Committee on Supreme Court. 

8. The Committee on Chief Commissioners Provinces was led by Pattabhi Sitaramayya. 

9. Nalini Ranjan Sarkar supervised the Expert Committee on Financial Provisions of the 

Union. 

10. The Linguistic Provinces Commission was led by S.K. Dhar. 



11. The Special Committee appointed to examine the draft constitution was chaired 

by Jawaharlal Nehru. 

12. Usha Nath Sen led the Press Gallery Committee 

13.  S. Varadachari led the Ad Hoc Committee on citizenship. 

  

The Constituent Assembly led the way for an independent and sovereign India. They drafted 

the law of the land- the Constitution of India and paved the path for a successful and 

democratic India. It instilled hope and faith in Indian governance and acted as the beacon of 

light for an independent India 

 

Fundamental Duties  

These Fundamental Duties were mainly inspired by the body of the former Soviet Union. 

Total 11 essential duties in India. We should Abide by the Indian Constitution. 

The following is a list of 11 fundamental duties –  

1. Abide by the Constitution and respect national flag & National Anthem 

2. Follow ideals of the freedom struggle 

3. Protect sovereignty & integrity of India 

4. Defend the country and render national services when called upon 

5. Developing the spirit of common brotherhood 

6. Preserve composite culture of the country 

7. Preserve natural environment 

8. Develop scientific temper and humanity 

9. Safeguard public property and avoid violence 

10. Strive for excellence in all spheres of life. 

11. Duty of all parents/guardians to send their children in the age group of 6-14 years to school. 

The purpose behind the creation of Fundamental Duties is that every citizen should realise 

that the first is to Defend the country and promote harmony of the nation; that is, the national 

interest should be ahead of every action and goal.  

Indian Fundamental Duties include abiding by the Indian Constitution, respecting our flag, 

keeping a sense of respect for the national anthem and protecting public property. 

In this constitution, through the 42nd Amendment Act 1976, the fundamental duties of 

citizens were listed. Article 51 „A‟ embodied in Part IV of the Constitution deals with 

Fundamental Duties. In India, January 6 is celebrated as “Fundamental Duties Day”. 

Enforcement of Fundamental Duties 

 The Court cannot enforce fundamental Duty. Meaning is unenforceable. 



 There is no mention of any law in the constitution for the direct enforcement of these duties 

or the redressal of their violation. 

 But if any law is made keeping in mind Article 14 and Article 19, it will be honourable. 

Criticism of Fundamental Duties 

 Some other essential subjects not included in this list like paying taxes, family planning and 

voting etc.  

 Many Fundamental Duties are not defined correctly. That‟s why it is difficult to understand. 

 There is no talk of enforcemenḤt of duties, which is the main criticism. Because for this 

reason it has not been implemented well till now. 

 Some experts believe that by including it in Part-4A, the value of Fundamental Duties gets 

reduced following the policy directive principles. 

Swaran Singh Committee 

This committee was highly important, and no discussion on fundamental duties can be 

considered complete without referring to this one, irrespective of other provisions.  

There was no mention of Fundamental Duties in the original Constitution of India. In 1976, 

the Indira Gandhi government constituted a committee under the chairmanship of Sardar 

Swaran Singh. 

 This committee recommended eight Fundamental Duties, but the government added ten 

duties. 

But three suggestions of these committees were not considered by the government.  

 Parliament should be given the power to make laws for the implementation of these duties 

and to punish for the violation. 

 Such a law will be valid even if it violates the fundamental right. 

 The duty to pay taxes should also be a fundamental duty of the Indian people. 

Conclusion  

By the 42nd Amendment Act, 1976, part 4 (a) and Article 51 (a) were added in which ten 

fundamental duties were mentioned. Because the government was expecting that the citizens 

of India would fulfil their duties, they included new ones like Defend the country and 

Promote harmony voluntarily in independent India.  



Fundamental rights are a set of basic human rights that are guaranteed to every citizen 

of a country to ensure their dignity, freedom, and well-being. In India, fundamental 

rights are enshrined in Part III (Articles 12 to 35) of the Constitution. Read here to 

know the articles in detail. 

The fundamental rights were included in the constitution because they were considered 

essential for the development of the personality of every individual and to preserve human 

dignity. 

All people, irrespective of race, religion, caste, or sex, have been given the right to move the 

Supreme Court and the High Courts for the enforcement of their fundamental rights. Seven 

categories of Fundamental Rights are covered by Articles 12-35. 

Part III of the Indian Constitution talks about Fundamental Rights. 

 Fundamental Rights 

o Article 12: Definition 

o Article 13: Laws inconsistent with or in derogation of the fundamental rights 

 Fundamental Rights in Detail 

o Right to Equality 

 Article 14: Equality before the law 

 Article 15: Prohibition of discrimination on grounds of religion, race, caste, sex, or 

place of birth 

 Article 16: Equality of opportunity in matters of public employment 

 Article 17: Abolition of Untouchability 

 Article 18: Abolition of titles 

o Right to Freedom 

 Article 19: Protection of certain rights regarding freedom of speech, etc. 

 Article 20: Protection in respect of conviction for offences 

 Article 21: Protection of life and personal liberty 

o Article 21A:  Fundamental Rights to Education 

 Article 22: Protection against arrest and detention in certain cases 

o Right against Exploitation 

 Article 23: Prohibition of traffic in human beings and forced labor 

 Article 24: Prohibition of employment of children in factories, etc. 

o Right to Freedom of Religion 

 Article 25: Freedom of conscience and free profession, practice, and propagation of 

religion 

 Article 26: Freedom to manage religious affairs 

 Article 27: Freedom as to payment of taxes for the promotion of any particular 

religion 
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 Article 28: Freedom as to attendance at religious instruction or religious worship in 

certain educational institutions 

o Cultural and Educational Rights 

 Article 29: Protection of interests of minorities 

 Article 30: Right of minorities to establish and administer educational institutions 

 Article 31: Compulsory acquisition of property* 

 Article 31A: Saving of laws providing for the acquisition of estates, etc. 

 Article 31B: Validation of certain Acts and Regulations 

 Article 31C: Saving of laws giving effect to certain directive principles 

 Article 31D: Saving of laws in respect of anti-national activities* 

o Right to Constitutional Remedies 

 Article 32: Remedies for enforcement of rights conferred by this Part 

 Article 32A: Constitutional validity of State laws not to be considered in proceedings 

under article 32* 

 Article 33: Power of Parliament to modify the rights conferred by this Part in their 

application to Forces, etc. 

 Article 34: Restriction on rights conferred by this Part while martial law is in force in 

any area 

 Article 35: Legislation to give effect to the provisions of this Part 

Fundamental Rights 

These rights are essential for the protection of individual liberties and act as a check on the 

power of the government. The Constitution of India recognizes the following fundamental 

rights: 

1. Right to Equality (Articles 14-18): This includes equality before the law, prohibition 

of discrimination on grounds of religion, race, caste, sex, or place of birth, and equality 

of opportunity in matters of public employment. 

2. Right to Freedom (Articles 19-22): This encompasses the right to freedom of speech 

and expression, assembly, association, movement, residence, and the right to practice 

any profession, occupation, trade, or business. 

3. Right against Exploitation (Articles 23-24): This includes the prohibition of forced 

labor, child labor, and trafficking of human beings. 

4. Right to Freedom of Religion (Articles 25-28): This guarantees the freedom to 

practice, profess, and propagate any religion, subject to public order, morality, and 

health. 

5. Cultural and Educational Rights (Articles 29-30): These provide for the protection 

of the interests of minorities in terms of culture, language, and education. 

6. Right to Constitutional Remedies (Article 32): This grants individuals the right to 

move to the Supreme Court for the enforcement of their fundamental rights. It is 

considered the “heart and soul” of the Constitution. 
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Additionally, Article 35 allows the Parliament to enact laws to give effect to the provisions of 

fundamental rights and to restrict their scope in certain circumstances. 

Article 12: Definition 

In this Part, unless the context otherwise required, “the State” includes the Governmental 

and Parliament of India and the Government and the Legislature of each of the States and all 

local or other authorities within the territory of India or under the control of the Government 

of India. 
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Article 13: Laws inconsistent with or in derogation of the fundamental rights 

(1) All laws in force in the territory of India immediately before the commencement of this 

Constitution, in so far as they are inconsistent with the provisions of this Part, shall, to the 

extent of such inconsistency, be void. 

(2) The State shall not make any law which takes away or abridges the rights conferred by 

this Part and any law made in contravention of this clause shall, to the extent of the 

contravention, be void. 

(3) In this article, unless the context otherwise required, – 

(a) “law” includes any Ordinance, order, bye-law, rule, regulation, notification, custom, or 

usage having in the territory of India the force of law; 

(b) “laws in force” includes laws passed or made by a Legislature or other competent 

authority in the territory of India before the commencement of this Constitution and not 

previously repealed, notwithstanding that any such law or any part thereof may not be then in 

operation either at all or in particular areas. 

(4) Nothing in this article shall apply to any amendment of this Constitution made under 

Article 368. 

Fundamental Rights in Detail 

It‟s important to note that fundamental rights are not absolute and can be subject to 

reasonable restrictions in the interest of public order, morality, security, and other specified 

factors. The Constitution also provides for the suspension of certain fundamental rights 

during a state of emergency. 
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Right to Equality 

ARTICLE 14: EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW 

The State shall not deny to any person equality before the law or the equal protection of the 

laws within the territory of India. 

ARTICLE 15: PROHIBITION OF DISCRIMINATION ON GROUNDS OF 

RELIGION, RACE, CASTE, SEX, OR PLACE OF BIRTH 

(1) The State shall not discriminate against any citizen on grounds only of religion, race, 

caste, sex, place of birth, or any of them. 

(2) No citizen shall, on the ground only of religion, race, caste, sex, place of birth, or any of 

them, be subject to any disability, liability, restriction, or condition about – 

(a) access to shops, public restaurants, hotels, and places of public entertainment; or 

(b) the use of wells, tanks, bathing ghats, roads, and places of public resort maintained whole 

or partly out of State funds or dedicated to the use of the general public. 
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(3) Nothing in this article shall prevent the State from making any special provision for 

women and children. 

(4) Nothing in this article or in clause (2) or Article 29 shall prevent the State from making 

any special provision for the advancement of any socially and educationally backward classes 

of citizens or the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes. 

ARTICLE 16: EQUALITY OF OPPORTUNITY IN MATTERS OF PUBLIC 

EMPLOYMENT 

(1) There shall be equality of opportunity for all citizens in matters relating to employment or 

appointment to any office under the State. 

(2) No citizen shall, on grounds only of religion, race, caste, sex, descent, place of birth, 

residence, or any of them, be ineligible for, or discriminated against in respect of, any 

employment or office under the State. 
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(3) Nothing in this article shall prevent Parliament from making any law prescribing, 

regarding a class or classes of employment or appointment to an office under the Government 

of, or any local or other authority within, a State or Union territory, any requirement as to 

residence within that State or Union territory before such employment or appointment. 

(4) Nothing in this article shall prevent the State from making any provision for 

the reservation of appointments or posts in favor of any backward class of citizens which, in 

the opinion of the State, is not adequately represented in the services under the State. 

(4A) Nothing in this article shall prevent the State from making any provision for reservation 

in matters of promotion to any class or classes of posts in the services under the State in favor 

of the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes which, in the opinion of the State, are not 

adequately represented in the services under the State. 

(5) Nothing in this article shall affect the operation of any law which provides that the 

incumbent of an office in connection with the affairs of any religious or denominational 

institution or any member of the governing body thereof shall be a person professing a 

particular religion or belonging to a particular denomination. 

ARTICLE 17: ABOLITION OF UNTOUCHABILITY 

“Untouchability” is abolished and its practice in any form is forbidden. The enforcement of 

any disability arising out of “Untouchability” shall be an offense punishable by the law. 

ARTICLE 18: ABOLITION OF TITLES 

(1) No title, not being a military or academic distinction, shall be conferred by the State. 

(2) No citizen of India shall accept any title from any foreign State. 

(3) No person who is not a citizen of India shall, while he holds any office of profit or trust 

under the State, accept without the consent of the President any title from any foreign State. 

(4) No person holding any office of profit or trust under the State shall, without the consent of 

the President, accept any present, emolument, or office of any kind from or under any foreign 

State. 

Right to Freedom 

ARTICLE 19: PROTECTION OF CERTAIN RIGHTS REGARDING FREEDOM OF 

SPEECH, ETC. 
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(1) All citizens shall have the right- 

(a) to freedom of speech and expression; 

(b) to assemble peaceably and without arms; 

(c) to form associations or unions; 

(d) to move freely throughout the territory of India; 

(e) to reside and settle in any part of the territory of India; and 

(f) to practice any profession, or to carry on any occupation, trade, or business. 

(2) Nothing in sub-clause (a) of clause (1) shall affect the operation of any existing law, or 

prevent the State from making any law, in so far as such law imposes reasonable restrictions 

on the exercise of the right conferred by the said sub-clause in the interests of the sovereignty 

and integrity of India, the security of the State, friendly relations with foreign States, public 

order, decency or morality, or about contempt of court, defamation or incitement to an 

offense. 

(3) Nothing in sub-clause (b) of the said clause shall affect the operation of any existing law 

in so far as it imposes, or prevent the State from making any law imposing, in the interest of 

the sovereignty and integrity of India or public order, reasonable restrictions on the right 

conferred by the said sub-clause. 

(4) Nothing in sub-clause (c) of the said clause shall affect the operation of any existing law 

in so far as it imposes, or prevent the State from making any law imposing, in the interests of 

the sovereignty and integrity of India or public order or morality, reasonable restrictions on 

the exercise of the right conferred by the said sub-clause. 

(5) Nothing in sub-clause (d) and (e) of the said clause shall affect the operation of any 

existing law in so far as it imposes, or prevent the State from making any law imposing, 

reasonable restrictions on the exercise of any of the rights conferred by the said sub-clauses 

either in the interests of the general public or for the protection of the interests of any 

Schedule Tribe. 

(6) Nothing in sub-clause (g) of the said clause shall affect the operation of any existing law 

in so far as it imposes, or prevent the State from making any law imposing, in the interests of 

the general public, reasonable restrictions on the exercise of the right conferred by the said 

sub-clause, and, in particular, nothing in the said sub-clause shall affect the operation of any 

existing law in so far as it relates to, or prevent the State from making any law relating to, – 

(i) the professional or technical qualifications necessary for practicing any profession or 

carrying on any occupation, trade or business, or 

(ii) the carrying on by the State, or by a corporation owned or controlled by the State, of any 



trade, business, industry, or service, whether to the exclusion, complete or partial, of citizens 

or otherwise. 

ARTICLE 20: PROTECTION IN RESPECT OF CONVICTION FOR OFFENCES 

(1) No person shall be convicted of any offence except for violation of a law in force at the 

time of the commission of the act charged as an offence, not be subjected to a penalty greater 

than that which might have been inflicted under the law in force at the time of the 

commission of the offence. 

(2) No person shall be prosecuted and punished for the same offence more than once. 

(3) No person accused of any offence shall be compelled to be a witness against himself. 

ARTICLE 21: PROTECTION OF LIFE AND PERSONAL LIBERTY 

No person shall be deprived of his life or personal liberty except according to procedure 

established by law. 

Article 21A:  Fundamental Rights to Education 

The State shall provide free and compulsory education to all children of the age of six to 

fourteen years in such manner as the State may, by law, determine. 

ARTICLE 22: PROTECTION AGAINST ARREST AND DETENTION IN CERTAIN 

CASES 

(1) No person who is arrested shall be detained in custody without being informed, as soon as 

may be, of the grounds for such arrest nor shall he be denied the right to consult, and to be 

defended by, a legal practitioner of his choice. 

(2) Every person who is arrested and detained in custody shall be produced before the nearest 

magistrate within twenty-four hours of such arrest excluding the time necessary for the 

journey from the place of arrest to the court of the magistrate and no such person shall be 

detained in custody beyond the said period without the authority of a magistrate. 

(3) Nothing in clauses (1) and (2) shall apply – 

(a) to any person who for the time being is an enemy alien; or 

(b) to any person who is arrested or detained under any law providing for preventive 

detention. 
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(4) No law providing for preventive detention shall authorize the detention of a person for a 

longer period than three months unless – 

(a) an Advisory Board consisting of persons who are, or have been, or are qualified to be 

appointed as Judges of a High Court has reported before the expiration of the said period of 

three months that there is in its opinion sufficient cause for such detention: 

Provided that nothing in this sub-clause shall authorize the detention of any person beyond 

the maximum period prescribed by any law made by Parliament under sub-clause (b) of 

clause (7); or 

(b) such a person is detained by the provisions of any law made by Parliament under sub-

clauses (a) and (b) of clause (7). 

(5) When any person is detained in pursuance of an order made under any law providing for 

preventive detention, the authority making the order shall, as soon as may be, communicate 

to such person the grounds on which the order has been made and shall afford him the earliest 

opportunity of making a representation against the order. 

(6) Nothing in clause (5) shall require the authority making any such order as is referred to in 

that clause to disclose facts which such authority considers to be against the public interest to 

disclose. 

(7) Parliament may by law prescribe – 

(a) the circumstances under which, and the class or classes of cases in which, a person may 

be detained for a period longer than three months under any law providing for preventive 

detention without obtaining the opinion of an Advisory Board by the provisions of sub-clause 

(a) of clause (4); 

(b) the maximum period for which any person may in any class or classes of cases be 

detained under any law providing for preventive detention; and 

(c) the procedure to be followed by an Advisory Board in an inquiry under sub-clause (a) of 

clause (4). 

Right against Exploitation 

ARTICLE 23: PROHIBITION OF TRAFFIC IN HUMAN BEINGS AND FORCED 

LABOR 

(1) Traffic in human beings and begar and other similar forms of forced labor are prohibited 

and any contravention of this provision shall be an offence punishable by the law. 



(2) Nothing in this article shall prevent the State from imposing compulsory service for 

public purposes, and in imposing such service the State shall not make any discrimination on 

grounds only of religion, race, caste, or class, or any of them. 

ARTICLE 24: PROHIBITION OF EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN IN FACTORIES, 

ETC. 

No child below the age of fourteen years shall be employed to work in any factory or mine or 

engaged in any other hazardous employment. 

Right to Freedom of Religion 

ARTICLE 25: FREEDOM OF CONSCIENCE AND FREE PROFESSION, 

PRACTICE, AND PROPAGATION OF RELIGION 

(1) Subject to public order, morality, and health and to the other provisions of this Part, all 

persons are equally entitled to freedom of conscience and the right freely to profess, practice 

and propagate religion. 

(2) Nothing in this article shall affect the operation of any existing law or prevent the State 

from making any law – 

(a) regulating or restricting any economic, financial, political, or other secular activity which 

may be associated with religious practice; 

(b) providing for social welfare and reform or the throwing open of Hindu religious 

institutions of a public character to all classes and sections of Hindus. 

Explanation I: The wearing and carrying of kirpans shall be deemed to be included in the 

profession of the Sikh religion. 

Explanation II: In sub-Clause (b) of clause (2), the reference to Hindus shall be construed as 

including a reference to persons professing the Sikh, Jaina, or Buddhist religion, and the 

reference to Hindu religious institutions shall be construed accordingly. 

ARTICLE 26: FREEDOM TO MANAGE RELIGIOUS AFFAIRS 

Subject to public order, morality, and health, every religious denomination or any section 

thereof shall have the right – 

(a) to establish and maintain institutions for religious and charitable purposes; 

(b) to manage its affairs in matters of religion; 



(c) to own and acquire movable and immovable property; and 

(d) to administer such property by the law. 

ARTICLE 27: FREEDOM AS TO PAYMENT OF TAXES FOR THE PROMOTION 

OF ANY PARTICULAR RELIGION 

No person shall be compelled to pay any taxes, the proceeds of which are specifically 

appropriated in payment of expenses for the promotion or maintenance of any particular 

religion or religious denomination. 

ARTICLE 28: FREEDOM AS TO ATTENDANCE AT RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION 

OR RELIGIOUS WORSHIP IN CERTAIN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

(1) No religious instruction shall be provided in any educational institution wholly 

maintained out of State funds. 

(2) Nothing in clause (1) shall apply to an educational institution that is administered by the 

State but has been established under any endowment or trust which requires that religious 

instruction shall be imparted in such institution. 

(3) No person attending any educational institution recognized by the State or receiving aid 

out of State funds shall be required to take part in any religious instruction that may be 

imparted in such institution or to attend any religious worship that may be conducted in such 

institution or in any premises attached thereto unless such person or, if such person is minor, 

his guardian has given his consent thereto. 

Cultural and Educational Rights 

ARTICLE 29: PROTECTION OF INTERESTS OF MINORITIES 

(1) Any section of the citizens residing in the territory of India or any part thereof having a 

distinct language, script, or culture of its own shall have the right to conserve the same. 

(2) No citizen shall be denied admission into any educational institution maintained by the 

State or receiving aid out of State funds on grounds only of religion, race, caste, language, or 

any of them. 

ARTICLE 30: RIGHT OF MINORITIES TO ESTABLISH AND ADMINISTER 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

(1) All minorities, whether based on religion or language, shall have the right to establish and 

administer educational institutions of their choice. 



(1A) In making any law providing for the compulsory acquisition of any property of an 

educational institution established and administered by a minority, referred to in clause (1), 

the State shall ensure that the amount fixed by or determined under such law for the 

acquisition of such property is such as would not restrict or abrogate the right guaranteed 

under that clause. 

(2) The State shall not, in granting aid to educational institutions, discriminate against any 

educational institution on the ground that it is under the management of a minority, whether 

based on religion or language. 

ARTICLE 31: COMPULSORY ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY* 

This Article was deleted from Part III of the Constitution by the Constitution (Forty-fourth 

Amendment) Act, 1978, and a modified version was inserted as Article 300A. 

ARTICLE 31A: SAVING OF LAWS PROVIDING FOR THE ACQUISITION OF 

ESTATES, ETC. 

(1) Notwithstanding anything contained in Article 13, no law providing for – 

(a) the acquisition by the State of any estate or of any rights therein or the extinguishment or 

modification of any such rights, or 

(b) the taking over of the management of any property by the State for a limited period either 

in the public interest or to secure the proper management of the property, or 

(c) the amalgamation of two or more corporations either in the public interest or to secure the 

proper management of any of the corporations, or 

(d) the extinguishment or modification of any rights of managing agents, secretaries, and 

treasurers, managing directors, directors or managers of corporations, or any voting rights of 

share-holders thereof, or 

(e) the extinguishment or modification of any rights accruing by any agreement, lease, or 

license to search for, or win, any mineral or mineral oil, or the premature termination or 

cancellation of any such agreement, lease, or license, shall be deemed to be void on the 

ground that it is inconsistent with, or takes away or abridges any of the rights conferred by 

article 14 or article 19: Provided that where such law is a law made by the Legislature of a 

State, the provisions of this article shall not apply thereto unless such law, having been 

reserved for the consideration of the President, has received his assent: 

Provided further that where any law makes any provision for the acquisition by the State of 

any estate and where any land comprised therein is held by a person under his cultivation, it 

shall not be lawful for the State to acquire any portion of such land as is within the ceiling 

limit applicable to him under any law for the time being in force or any building or structure 

standing thereon or appurtenant thereto, unless the law relating to the acquisition of such 

land, building or structure, provides for payment of compensation at a rate which shall not be 

less than the market value thereof. 
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(2) In this article, – 

(a) the expression “estate” shall, about any local area, have the same meaning as that 

expression or its local equivalent has in the existing law relating to land tenure in force in that 

area and shall also include – 

(i) any jagir, inam or mafia or other similar grant and in the States of Tamil Nadu and Kerala, 

any janmam right; 

(ii) any land held under ryotwari settlement; 

(iii) any land held or let for purposes of agriculture or for purposes ancillary thereto, 

including waste land, forest land, land for pasture or sites of buildings and other structures 

occupied by cultivators of land, agricultural laborers, and village artisans; 

(b) the expression “rights”, about an estate, shall include any rights vesting in a proprietor, 

sub-proprietor, under-proprietor, tenure-holder, raiyat, under-raiyat or other intermediary and 

any rights or privileges in respect of land revenue. 

ARTICLE 31B: VALIDATION OF CERTAIN ACTS AND REGULATIONS 

Without prejudice to the generality of the provisions contained in article 31A, none of the 

Acts and Regulations specified in the Ninth Schedule nor any of the provision thereof shall 

be deemed to be void, or even to have become void, on the ground that such Act, Regulation 

or provision is inconsistent with, or takes away or abridges any of the rights conferred by, any 

provisions of this part, and notwithstanding any judgment, decree or order of any court or 

tribunal to the contrary, each of the said Acts and Regulations shall, subject to the power of 

any competent Legislature to repeal or amend it, continue in force. 

ARTICLE 31C: SAVING OF LAWS GIVING EFFECT TO CERTAIN DIRECTIVE 

PRINCIPLES 

Notwithstanding anything contained in Article 13, no law giving effect to the policy of the 

State towards securing all or any of the principles laid down in Part IV shall be deemed to be 

void on the ground that it is inconsistent with, or takes away or abridges any of the rights 

conferred by article 14 or article 19; and no law containing a declaration that it is for giving 

effect to such policy shall be called in question in any court on the ground that it does not 

give effect to such policy: 

Provided that where such law is made by the Legislature of a State, the provisions of this 

article shall not apply thereto unless such law, having been reserved for the consideration of 

the President, has received his assent. 

ARTICLE 31D: SAVING OF LAWS IN RESPECT OF ANTI-NATIONAL 

ACTIVITIES* 
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This provision was not included in the Constitution of India 1950. It was later inserted by 

the Constitution (Forty-second Amendment) Act, 1976, and subsequently deleted by 

the Constitution (Forty-third Amendment) Act, 1977. 

Right to Constitutional Remedies 

ARTICLE 32: REMEDIES FOR ENFORCEMENT OF RIGHTS CONFERRED BY 

THIS PART 

(1) The right to move the Supreme Court by appropriate proceedings for the enforcement of 

the rights conferred by this Part is guaranteed. 

(2) The Supreme Court shall have the power to issue directions or orders or writs, including 

writs like habeas corpus, mandamus, prohibition, quo warranto, and certiorari, whichever 

may be appropriate, for the enforcement of any of the rights conferred by this Part. 

(3) Without prejudice to the powers conferred on the Supreme Court by clauses (1) and (2), 

Parliament may by law empower any other court to exercise within the local limits of its 

jurisdiction all or any of the powers exercisable by the Supreme Court under clause (2). 

(4) The right guaranteed by this article shall not be suspended except as otherwise provided 

for by this Constitution. 

ARTICLE 32A: CONSTITUTIONAL VALIDITY OF STATE LAWS NOT TO BE 

CONSIDERED IN PROCEEDINGS UNDER ARTICLE 32* 

This provision was not included in the Constitution of India, 1950. It was inserted into the 

Constitution via the Constitution (Forty-second Amendment) Act, 1976, and subsequently 

deleted by the Constitution (Forty-third Amendment) Act, 1977. 

ARTICLE 33: POWER OF PARLIAMENT TO MODIFY THE RIGHTS 

CONFERRED BY THIS PART IN THEIR APPLICATION TO FORCES, ETC. 

Parliament may, by law, determine to what extent any of the rights conferred by this Part 

shall, in their application to, – 

(a) the members of the Armed Forces; or 

(b) the members of the Forces charged with the maintenance of public order; or 

(c) persons employed in any bureau or other organization established by the State for 

purposes of intelligence or counterintelligence; or 

(d) persons employed in, or in connection with, the telecommunication systems set up for any 
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Force, bureau, or organization referred to in clauses (a) to (c), be restricted or abrogated to 

ensure the proper discharge of their duties and the maintenance of discipline among them. 

ARTICLE 34: RESTRICTION ON RIGHTS CONFERRED BY THIS PART WHILE 

MARTIAL LAW IS IN FORCE IN ANY AREA 

Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing provisions of this Part, Parliament may by law 

indemnify any person in the service of the Union or of a State or any person in respect of any 

act done by him in connection with the maintenance or restoration or order in any area within 

the territory of India where martial law was in force or validate any sentence passed, 

punishment inflicted, forfeiture ordered or other act done under martial law in such area. 

Article 35 allows the Parliament to enact laws to give effect to the provisions of fundamental 

rights and to restrict their scope in certain circumstances. 

ARTICLE 35: LEGISLATION TO GIVE EFFECT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THIS 

PART 

Notwithstanding anything in this Constitution, – 

(a) Parliament shall have, and the Legislature of a State shall not have, power to make laws – 

(i) Concerning any of the matters which under clause (3) of article 16, clause (3) of article 32, 

article 33, and article 34 may be provided for by law made by Parliament; and 

(ii) for prescribing punishment for those acts which are declared to be offences under this 

part, 

and Parliament shall, as soon as may be after the commencement of this Constitution, make 

laws for prescribing punishment for the acts referred to in sub-clause (ii); 

(b) any law in force immediately before the commencement of this Constitution in the 

territory of India concerning any of the matters referred to in sub-clause (i) of clause (a) or 

providing for punishment for any act referred to in sub-clause (ii) of that clause shall, subject 

to the terms thereof and to any adaptations and modifications that may be made therein under 

article 372, continue in force until altered or repealed or amended by Parliament. 

Explanation: In this article, the expression “law in force” has the same meaning as in Article 

372. 

The framers of the Indian Constitution aimed to create a just and equitable society where 

every citizen enjoys certain basic fundamental rights and freedoms. The judiciary plays a 

crucial role in safeguarding and interpreting fundamental rights, ensuring that they are upheld 

and protected in the spirit of the Constitution. 



Fundamental Duties 

 The idea of Fundamental Duties is inspired from the Constitution of Russia 

(erstwhile Soviet Union). 

 These were incorporated in Part IV-A of the Constitution by the 42
nd

 Constitutional 

Amendment Act, 1976 on the recommendations of the Swaran Singh Committee. 

 Originally 10 in number, one more duty was added through the 86
th

 Constitutional 

Amendment Act, 2002. 

o All the eleven duties are listed in Article 51-A of the Constitution (the sole 

Article in Part-IV-A). 

 Like the Directive Principles of State Policy, Fundamental duties are also non-

justiciable in nature. 

What are the Listed Fundamental Duties? 

 To abide by the Constitution and respect its ideals and institutions, the National Flag 

and the National Anthem, 

 To cherish and follow the noble ideals that inspired the national struggle for 

freedom, 

 To uphold and protect the sovereignty, unity and integrity of India, 

 To defend the country and render national service when called upon to do so, 

 To promote harmony and the spirit of common brotherhood amongst all the people 

of India transcending religious, linguistic and regional or sectional diversities and to 

renounce practices derogatory to the dignity of women, 

 To value and preserve the rich heritage of the country‟s composite culture, 

 To protect and improve the natural environment including forests, lakes, rivers and 

wildlife and to have compassion for living creatures, 

 To develop scientific temper, humanism and the spirit of inquiry and reform, 

 To safeguard public property and to abjure violence, 

 To strive towards excellence in all spheres of individual and collective activity so that 

the nation constantly rises to higher levels of endeavour and achievement, and 

 To provide opportunities for education to his child or ward between the age of six 

and fourteen years (added by the 86th Constitutional Amendment Act, 2002). 

What is the Significance of Fundamental Duties? 

 Constant Reminder of Democratic Conduct: 
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o Fundamental Duties are intended to serve as a constant reminder to every citizen 

that while the Constitution specifically conferred on them certain fundamental 

rights, it also requires citizens to observe basic norms of democratic conduct and 

democratic behaviour. 

 Admonishes Against Anti-Social Activities: 

o They serve as a warning to the people against the anti-social activities that 

disrespect the nation like burning the flag, destroying public property or disturbing 

public peace. 

 Sense of Discipline and Commitment: 

o These help in the promotion of a sense of discipline and commitment towards 

the nation. 

o They help in realising national goals by the active participation of citizens rather 

than mere spectators. 

 Help Determine Constitutionality of Law: 

o It helps the Court in determining the constitutionality of the law. 

o For instance, any law passed by the legislatures, when taken to Court for 

constitutional validity of the law, if it is giving force to any Fundamental Duty, 

then such law would be taken as reasonable. 

What is the Supreme Court‟s Stand on Fundamental Duties? 

 The Supreme Court‟s Ranganath Mishra judgment 2003 held that fundamental duties 

should not only be enforced by legal sanctions but also by social sanctions. 

 In AIIMS Students Union v. AIIMS 2001, it was held by the Supreme Court 

that fundamental duties are equally important as fundamental rights. 

o Though fundamental duties are not enforceable like fundamental rights they 

cannot be overlooked as duties in Part IV A. 

o They are prefixed by the same word fundamental which was prefixed by the 

founding fathers of the Constitution to „right‟ in Part III. 

Way Forward 

 The fundamental duties are not merely pedantic or technical. They were incorporated as 

the key to social transformation. 

 In order to contribute meaningfully to society, the citizens must first understand the 

Constitution and its organs. "It is imperative for the people to understand the system 

and its nuances, the powers and the limitations. 

 That is why it is very important to spread constitutional culture in India. 
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 There is a need for every citizen to be a meaningful stakeholder in Indian 

democracy and try to imbibe the Constitutional philosophy in its true spirit. 

 There is a need for a uniform policy for the “proper sensitization, full operationalization 

and enforceability” of fundamental duties which would “substantially help citizens to 

be responsible”. 

 

Indian Parliament consists of Lok Sabha, Rajya Sabha and the President of India. Lok Sabha 

is the lower house of the parliament and is termed as the popular chamber of the Indian 

Parliament.  

Lok Sabha – Indian Polity  

 

What is Lok Sabha and who are Lok Sabha members? 

Indian Parliament is bicameral in nature i.e. that it has two houses. Lok Sabha is one of those 

two houses. The other house is the Rajya Sabha. (You may check the differences between 

Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha in the linked article.) Lok Sabha is the first chamber of the 

parliament and represents the people of India as a whole. The members elected by universal 

adult suffrage are part of Lok Sabha. 

Composition of Lok Sabha: 

Composition of Lok Sabha 

Maximum Strength – 552 530 represent the States 

20 are the representatives of Union Territories 

2 are nominated from the President from Anglo-Indian Community 

Current Strength – 542 530 represent States 

20 represent Union Territories 

2 are nominated from the President from Anglo-Indian Community 
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Note: After coming into effect of The Constitution (One Hundred and Fourth Amendment) 

Act, 2019, the provision of special representation of the Anglo-Indian community in the 

House of the People by nomination has not been extended further. 

Lok Sabha Elections 

The members of Parliament (MPs) are elected/appointed from states, union territories or are 

appointed from a field of particular expertise. The elections to Lok Sabha occur every 5 years 

in the name of general elections. The Constitution of India has adopted universal adult 

franchise as a basis of elections to the Lok Sabha and the state legislative assemblies. 

Representation of States in Lok Sabha: 

 Members are directly elected by the people from the territorial constituencies in the 

states 

 Election Principle used – Universal Adult Franchise 

 Eligibility to Vote: Any Indian Citizen of/above 18 years of age 

Note: Voting age was reduced from 21 to 18 years by the 61st Constitutional Amendment 

Act, 1988. 

Representation of Union Territories in Lok Sabha: 

 Parliament is empowered to choose the members from the UTs in any manner as it 

desires 

 Election Principle used – Direct Election 

Note: Union Territories (Direct Election to the House of the People) Act, 1965, has been 

enacted by which the members of Lok Sabha from the union territories are chosen by direct 

election. 

Representation of Nominated Members in Lok Sabha: 

President nominates 2 members from Anglo-Indian Community if they are not adequately 

represented. 

Note: The provision to nominate Anglo-Indians was extended till 2020 by 95th Amendment 

Act, 2009. 

Facts about Lok Sabha elections for UPSC 

 1st Lok Sabha Election took place in 1952. There were 489 seats elected. Congress 

won 364 out of 489 seats. Jawaharlal Nehru became the first Prime Minister. 

 2019 Lok Sabha elections were country‟s 17th General Elections. Elections took place 

for 552 seats. BJP won 303 seats out of 552. Narendra Modi is the Prime Minister. 

https://byjus.com/free-ias-prep/constitution-of-india-an-overview/


 In 1952, only 22 women were elected while in 2014, 49 women candidates were 

elected. 

 Elections to Lok Sabha are carried out using a first-past-the-post electoral system. 

Who is Lok Sabha Speaker? 

The speaker of Lok Sabha is a member who elected from amongst the members of the house. 

He chairs the house and no proceedings in the house take place in his absence. 

Facts about Lok Sabha Speaker for UPSC: 

 1st Lok Sabha Speaker – Ganesh Vasudev Mavalankar (1952-1956) (died in the 

office) 

o Ananthasayanam Ayyanagar was elected as Lok Sabha Speaker in 1956 who 

worked till 1957 

 After 16th Lok Sabha elections, Ms Sumitra Mahajan was elected as the Lok Sabha 

speaker 

 Following 17th Lok Sabha elections (2019 General Elections), Om Birla is the 

speaker of Lok Sabha. (To read more on the Lok Sabha Speaker, check the linked 

article.) 

Lok Sabha Constituencies 

There are 543 constituencies in India that take part in the Lok Sabha elections. There are 

various doubts related to Lok Sabha constituencies which strike an aspirants‟ mind. Below-

given are answers to a few questions related to Lok Sabha constituencies which you may 

know for UPSC Prelims: 

Which is the largest constituency (area-wise)? Ladakh (1,73,266.37 sq.km) 

Which is the smallest constituency (area-wise)? Chandni Chowk (10.59 sq.km) 

Which is the largest constituency (electors-wise) Malkajgiri (29,53,915) 

Which is the smallest constituency (electors-wise) Lakshadweep (47,972) 

Lok Sabha and important articles of the Indian Constitution 

The following are important articles of the Indian Constitution in relation to Lok Sabha: 
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Articles Provision 

Article 326 

(Part XV) 

Elections to Lok Sabha shall be on the basis of adult suffrage 

Article 83 

(2) 

Lok Sabha will continue for 5 years, unless sooner dissolved, from the date appointed 

for its first meeting and no longer and the expiration of the said period of five years shall 

operate as a dissolution of the House 

Article 75 Council of Ministers are collectively responsible to Lok Sabha 

Article 324  
Power, superintendence of Election Commission w.r.t. Lok Sabha elections and more 

What are the important amendments acts related to Lok Sabha? 

The following table provides the list of important amendment acts and their relationship with 

Lok Sabha: 

Amendment Act Amended Provisions w.r.t. Lok Sabha 

2nd Amendment 

Act, 1952 

Readjusted the scale of representation in the Lok Sabha 

23rd Amendment 

Act, 1969 

Extended the reservation of seats for the SCs and STs, and special representation 

for the Anglo-Indians in the Lok Sabha for a further period of ten years (i.e., up to 

1980) 

31st Amendment 

Act, 1972 

Increased the number of Lok Sabha seats from 525 to 545 

41st Amendment 

Act, 1976 

 Froze the seats in the Lok Sabha and state legislative assemblies on the 

basis of 1971 census till 2001 

 Raised the tenure of Lok Sabha and state legislative assemblies from 5 to 6 

years 
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44th Amendment 

Act, 1978 

 Restored the original term of the Lok Sabha and the state legislative 

assemblies (i.e., 5 years) 

 Omitted the provisions which took away the power of the court to decide 

the election disputes of the Lok Sabha Speaker 

45th Amendment 

Act, 1980 

Extended the reservation of seats for the SCs and STs and special representation 

for the Anglo-Indians in the Lok Sabha 

51st Amendment 

Act, 1984 

Provided for reservation of seats in the Lok Sabha for STs in Meghalaya, 

Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland and Mizoram 

61st Amendment 

Act, 1989 

Reduced the voting age from 21 years to 18 years for the Lok Sabha 

62nd Amendment 

Act, 1989 

Extended the reservation of seats for the SCs and STs and special representation 

for the Anglo-Indians in the Lok Sabha 

79th Amendment 

Act, 1999 

Extended the reservation of seats for the SCs and STs and special representation 

for the Anglo-Indians in the Lok Sabha 

84th Amendment 

Act, 2001 

Extended the ban on the readjustment of seats in the Lok Sabha for another 25 

years (i.e., up to 2026) with the same objective of encouraging population limiting 

measures 

91st Amendment 

Act, 2003 

Article 75(1A): The total number of ministers, including the Prime Minister, in the 

Central Council of Ministers, shall not exceed 15% of the total strength of the Lok 

Sabha 

95th Amendment 

Act, 2009 

Article 334: Extended the reservation of seats for the SCs and STs and special 

representation for the Anglo-Indians in the Lok Sabha for a further period of ten 

years i.e., up to 2020 

 

When was NOTA introduced in 

Lok Sabha? 

NOTA was introduced in 16th Lok Sabha Elections of 2014 

When was VVPAT was introduced 

in Lok Sabha? 

 A voter-verifiable paper audit trail was first used in an 

election in India in September 2013 in Noksen in 

Nagaland 

 Later, introduced in 8 of 543 parliamentary 

constituencies in 2014 
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How many Department Related 

Standing Committees (DRSC) are 

there in Lok Sabha? 

There are 16 Standing Committees in Lok Sabha. (To read more 

on Parliamentary Committees, check the linked article.) 

What is the role of Lok Sabha in 

the introduction on Money Bill? 

Money Bill can only be introduced in Lok Sabha. Lok Sabha 

speaker decides the credibility of the money bill. 

Who is the leader of Lok Sabha? Prime Minister is the leader of the house 

What is the qualification of Lok 

Sabha members? 

 Must be an Indian Citizen 

 He must be not less than 25 years of age 

 Must be registered as an elector for a parliamentary 

constituency 

 Those who want to contest election from the seat 

reserved for SC/ST must be a member of a scheduled 

caste or scheduled tribe in any state or union territory 

 

 

 

 

 

Rajya Sabha - Indian Polity Notes 

Indian Parliament consists of Lok Sabha, Rajya Sabha and the President of India. Rajya 

Sabha is the upper house of the parliament and is termed as House of Elders in Indian 

Parliament. Understanding Rajya Sabha is very important for IAS Exam as it forms the basis 

of Indian Polity. 

This article will in detail mention about Rajya Sabha, Rajya Sabha election process, Rajya 

Sabha seats, its chairman and, more. The article will answer a few questions that cross an 

aspirants‟ minds while preparing for UPSC 2022. IAS candidates should know that the topic 

„Rajya Sabha‟ is very important for civil services examination as it comes under Political 

Science subject which is a significant subject both for Prelims and Mains GS-II and also for 

optional papers. 

Rajya Sabha – Indian Polity Notes:- Download PDF Here  

Rajya Sabha – Rajya Sabha Members 

Indian Parliament is bicameral in nature i.e. that it has two houses. Rajya Sabha is one of 

those two houses, i.e. the upper house of the Parliament. The other house is the Lok Sabha 

(Lower House of the Parliament.) (You may check the differences between Lok Sabha and 
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Rajya Sabha in the linked article.) Rajya Sabha is the second chamber of the parliament and 

represents the states and union territories of the nation. It is empowered to protect the 

interests of the states and union territories if there is an interference by the centre in their 

work. 

Also, to read about Lok Sabha in detail, check the linked article. 

Composition of Rajya Sabha: 

Composition of Rajya Sabha 

Maximum Strength – 250 238 represent States & Union Territories 

12 are nominated by the president 

Current Strength – 239 (6 Vacancies) Total – 245 225 members represent the states 

8 members represent the union territories 

12 members are nominated by the president 

Note: Fourth Schedule of Indian Constitution deals with allocation of seats in Rajya Sabha 

Rajya Sabha 

How are the Rajya Sabha members elected? 

Rajya Sabha Members are elected by the elected members of state legislative assemblies 

using a method of proportional representation. 

Note: Representation of States in Rajya Sabha is not equal. It depends on its population. State 

with a larger population will have more number of seats in Rajya Sabha than those with a 

lesser population. 

Rajya Sabha Elections 

There are three types of representation in Rajya Sabha : 

Representation of States in Rajya Sabha: 

https://byjus.com/free-ias-prep/the-lok-sabha/


 Members are elected by the elected members of state legislative assemblies 

 Election Principle used – Proportional Representation by means of Single 

Transferable Vote 

 The population of the state is a factor that decides the representation of states in Rajya 

Sabha 

Representation of Union Territories in Rajya Sabha: 

 Members of Rajya Sabha belonging to Union Territories are indirectly elected by 

members of an electoral college, that is constituted for this purpose 

 Election Principle used – Proportional Representation by means of Single 

Transferable Vote 

Note: Out of 8 union territories, Delhi, Puducherry and Jammu and Kashmir have 

representation in Rajya Sabha. 

Representation of Nominated Members in Rajya Sabha: 

12 people are nominated by the President in Rajya Sabha for their contribution and expertise 

in the fields of: 

 Art 

 Literature 

 Science 

 Social Service 

1. To be elected as a Rajya Sabha member from a particular state, the requirement to be 

an elector from that state was removed. 

2. System of the open ballot was introduced in place of secret ballot system. 

Can Rajya Sabha get dissolved? 

Rajya Sabha is a permanent body and also called a „continuing chamber.‟ Unlike Lok Sabha 

which usually runs for 5 years and the fresh elections are taken up, Rajya Sabha has no 

specific tenure and it keeps on running. Therefore, it is never dissolved. 

Note: 

 Every second year, one-third of its members retire. For the vacant seats, fresh 

elections take place. However, nominations are taken up at the beginning of the third 

year. 

 Representation of the People Act, 1951 authorizes the President to make provisions to 

govern the order of retirement of the members of the Rajya Sabha. 

Who is Rajya Sabha Chairman & Deputy Chairman? 



Indian Vice-President is an ex-officio chairman of Rajya Sabha, while the deputy 

chairman of Rajya Sabha is one who is elected from amongst Rajya Sabha members. The 

details on Rajya Sabha Chairman and Deputy Chairman are given in the table below: 

Details Rajya Sabha Chairman Rajya Sabha Deputy Chairman 

Role He presides the upper house He presides the upper house whenever given-

below conditions arise: 

 Seat of chairman falls vacant 

 When Chairman/Vice-President has to 

act as President 

 When Chairman is absent from the 

sitting 

Note: In all three cases, Deputy Chairman of 

Rajya Sabha has all the powers of Chairman of 

Rajya Sabha 

Removal He can be removed as the chairman 

of Rajya Sabha only when he is 

removed from the seat of Vice-

President of India 

Note: While the resolution is moved, 

he can‟t preside the house as 

chairman, though he can be a part of 

the house, speak in the house 

He can be removed by a resolution passed by a 

majority of all the members of the Rajya Sabha 

Note: The resolution to remove him can be 

moved only after giving 14 days‟ advance notice 

Is he a 

member of 

the house? 

No Yes 

Can he vote 

in the 

house? 

He cannot vote in the first instance 

Note: He can vote in the case of an 

equality of votes 

When he presides as the chairman, he too cannot 

vote in the first instance but can exercise casting 

vote in case of a tie 

Note: When Chairman is present in the house, 

Deputy Chairman is an ordinary member in the 

house and can speak, participate in proceedings 

and even vote in the questions of house 

Salary Fixed by Parliament 

Note: His salary is charged on the 

Consolidated Fund of India. (Read 

Fixed by Parliament 

Note: His salary is charged on Consolidated 

Fund of India 



more about funds of India in the 

linked article) 

Note: When Chairman of the house 

has to act as President of India, he is 

not entitled to a salary of Chairman 

of Rajya Sabha but of President of 

India 

 

What is the principle of the election in 

Rajya Sabha? 

Proportional Representation with the means of Single 

Transferable Vote 

How many Department Related 

Standing Committees (DRSC) are 

there in Rajya Sabha? 

There are 8 Standing Committees in Rajya Sabha. (To read 

more on Parliamentary Committees, check the linked article) 

What is the role of Rajya Sabha in 

the passage of Money Bill? 

Rajya Sabha cannot introduce, reject or amend the Money 

Bill but has to return the bill with or without amendments 

Who is the leader of Rajya Sabha? Like Lok Sabha, Rajya Sabha also has a leader who is a 

minister and a member of the house and is nominated by the 

prime minister to function as such 

What is the qualification of Rajya 

Sabha members? 

 Must be an Indian Citizen 

 Must be not less than 30 years of age 

 Must be registered as an elector for a parliamentary 

constituency 
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What is the number of elected members in Rajya Sabha? 

The Rajya Sabha should consist of not more than 250 members – 238 members representing 

the States and Union Territories, and 12 members nominated by the President. 

What are the advantages of Rajya Sabha? 

It acts as a check on hasty legislation. It gives representation to independent, talented persons. 

It plays a major role when Lok Sabha is dissolved. 

What are the duties of Rajya Sabha? 

Legislative responsibility: to pass Laws of India in the Rajya Sabha, Oversight responsibility: 

to ensure that the executive (i.e. government) performs its duties satisfactorily, Power of the 

purse responsibility: To approve and oversee the revenues and expenditures proposed by the 

government. 

Which house is more powerful and why? 

Lok Sabha is more powerful than the Rajya Sabha in almost all matters. Even in those 

matters in which the Constitution has placed both Houses on an equal footing, the Lok Sabha 

has more influence due to its greater numerical strength 

 

 

Supreme Court 

 

Supreme Court of India came into existence on 26th January, 1950 and is located on Tilak 

Marg, New Delhi. The Supreme Court of India functioned from the Parliament House till it 

moved to the present building. It has a 27.6 metre high dome and a spacious colonnaded 

verandah. For a peek inside, you'll have to obtain a visitor's pass from the front office. 

On the 28th of January, 1950, two days after India became a Sovereign Democratic Republic, 

the Supreme Court came into being. The inauguration took place in the Chamber of Princes 

in the Parliament building which also housed India's Parliament, consisting of the Council of 

States and the House of the People. It was here, in this Chamber of Princes, that the Federal 

Court of India had sat for 12 years between 1937 and 1950. This was to be the home of the 

Supreme Court for years that were to follow until the Supreme Court acquired its own present 

premises. 

The inaugural proceedings were simple but impressive. They began at 9.45 a.m. when the 

Judges of the Federal Court - Chief Justice Harilal J.Kania and Justices Saiyid Fazl Ali, M. 

Patanjali Sastri, Mehr Chand Mahajan, Bijan Kumar Mukherjea and S.R.Das - took their 

seats. In attendance were the Chief Justices of the High Courts of Allahabad, Bombay, 

Madras, Orissa, Assam, Nagpur, Punjab, Saurashtra, Patiala and the East Punjab States 

Union, Mysore, Hyderabad, Madhya Bharat and Travancore-Cochin. Along with the 
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Attorney General for India, M.C. Setalvad were present the Advocate Generals of Bombay, 

Madras, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, East Punjab, Orissa, Mysore, Hyderabad and Madhya Bharat. 

Present too, were the Prime Minister, other Ministers, Ambassadors and diplomatic 

representatives of foreign States, a large number of Senior and other Advocates of the Court 

and other distinguished visitors. 

Taking care to ensure that the Rules of the Supreme Court were published and the names of 

all the Advocates and agents of the Federal Court were brought on the rolls of the Supreme 

Court, the inaugural proceedings were over and put under part of the record of the Supreme 

Court. 

After its inauguration on January 28, 1950, the Supreme Court commenced its sittings in a 

part of the Parliament House. The Court moved into the present building in 1958. The 

building is shaped to project the image of scales of justice. The Central Wing of the building 

is the Centre Beam of the Scales. In 1979, two New Wings - the East Wing and the West 

Wing - were added to the complex. In all there are 19 Court Rooms in the various wings of 

the building. The Chief Justice's Court is the largest of the Courts located in the Centre of the 

Central Wing. 

The original Constitution of 1950 envisaged a Supreme Court with a Chief Justice and 7 

puisne Judges - leaving it to Parliament to increase this number. In the early years, all the 

Judges of the Supreme Court sat together to hear the cases presented before them. As the 

work of the Court increased and arrears of cases began to cumulate, Parliament increased the 

number of Judges from 8 in 1950 to 11 in 1956, 14 in 1960, 18 in 1978, 26 in 1986, 31 in 

2009 and 34 in 2019 (current strength). As the number of the Judges has increased, they sit in 

smaller Benches of two and three - coming together in larger Benches of 5 and more only 

when required to do so or to settle a difference of opinion or controversy. 

The Supreme Court of India comprises the Chief Justice and 33 other Judges appointed by 

the President of India. Supreme Court Judges retire upon attaining the age of 65 years. In 

order to be appointed as a Judge of the Supreme Court, a person must be a citizen of India 

and must have been, for atleast five years, a Judge of a High Court or of two or more such 

Courts in succession, or an Advocate of a High Court or of two or more such Courts in 

succession for at least 10 years or he must be, in the opinion of the President, a distinguished 

jurist. Provisions exist for the appointment of a Judge of a High Court as an Ad-hoc Judge of 

the Supreme Court and for retired Judges of the Supreme Court or High Courts to sit and act 

as Judges of that Court. 

The Constitution seeks to ensure the independence of Supreme Court Judges in various ways. 

A Judge of the Supreme Court cannot be removed from office except by an order of the 

President passed after an address in each House of Parliament supported by a majority of the 

total membership of that House and by a majority of not less than two-thirds of members 

present and voting, and presented to the President in the same Session for such removal on 

the ground of proved misbehaviour or incapacity. A person who has been a Judge of the 



Supreme Court is debarred from practising in any court of law or before any other authority 

in India. 

The proceedings of the Supreme Court are conducted in English only. Supreme Court Rules, 

1966 and Supreme Court Rules 2013 are framed under Article 145 of the Constitution to 

regulate the practice and procedure of the Supreme Court. 

24
th

 and 25
th

 Amendments 

 Like any other written Constitution in the world, the Constitution of India also provides 

for its amendment in order to adjust itself according to the changing conditions and 

needs. 

 Article 368 in Part XX of the Constitution deals with the powers of Parliament to amend 

the Constitution and its procedure. It states that the Parliament may amend the 

Constitution by way of addition, variation or repeal any provision in accordance with 

the procedure laid down for the purpose. 

 However, the Parliament cannot amend those provisions which form the „basic 

structure‟ of the Constitution. This was ruled by the Supreme Court in the Kesavananda 

Bharati case (1973). 

Important Amendments 

First Amendment Act, 1951 

 Reasons: 

 

o To remove certain practical difficulties created by the court's decision in several 

cases such as Kameshwar Singh Case, Romesh Thapar Case, etc. 

o Issues involved in the cases included freedom of speech, acquisition of the 

Zamindari land, State monopoly of trade, etc 

 Amendments: 

 

o Empowered the state to make special provisions for the advancement of socially 

and economically backward classes. 

o Provided for the saving of laws providing for acquisition of estates, etc. 

o Added Ninth Schedule to protect the land reforms and other laws included in it 

from the judicial review. After Article 31, Articles 31A and 31B were inserted. 

o Added three more grounds of restrictions on freedom of speech and expression: 

public order, friendly relations with foreign states and incitement to an offence. 

Also, it made the restrictions „reasonable‟ and thus, justiciable in nature. 



o Provided that state trading and nationalisation of any trade or business by the state 

is not to be invalid on the ground of violation of the right to trade or business. 

Fourth Amendment Act, 1955 

 Amendments: 

 

o Made the scale of compensation given in lieu of compulsory acquisition of private 

property beyond the scrutiny of courts. 

o Authorised the state to nationalise any trade. 

o Included some more Acts in the Ninth Schedule. 

o Extended the scope of Article 31 A (savings of laws). 

Seventh Amendment Act, 1956 

 Reasons: 

 

o To implement the recommendations of the State Reorganization Committee and to 

implement the State Reorganization Act, 1956. 

 Amendments: 

 

o Second and Seventh Schedules were amended 

o Abolished the existing classification of states into four categories i.e., Part A, Part 

B, Part C, and Part D states, and reorganised them into 14 states and 6 union 

territories. 

o Extended the jurisdiction of high courts to union territories. 

o Provided for the establishment of a common high court for two or more states. 

o Provided for the appointment of additional and acting judges of the high court. 

Ninth Amendment Act, 1960 

 Reasons: 

 

o After the Nehru-Noon agreement was signed between India and Pakistan to divide 

the territory of Berubari Union, the Government of West Bengal opposed it. After 

this Union referred the matter to SC which held that the power of Parliament to 

diminish the area of a state (under Article 3) does not cover cession of Indian 

territory to a foreign country. Hence, Indian territory can be ceded to a foreign 

state only by amending the Constitution under Article 368. Consequently, the 9th 

Constitutional Amendment Act (1960) was enacted. 



 Amendments: 

 

o Facilitated the cession of the Indian territory of Berubari Union (located in West 

Bengal) to Pakistan as provided in the Indo-Pakistan Agreement (1958). 

Tenth Amendment Act, 1961 

 Amendments: 

 

o Incorporation of Dadra, Nagar and Haveli as a Union Territory, consequent to 

acquisition from Portugal. 

Eleventh Amendment Act, 1961 

 Amendments: 

 

o Changed the procedure of election of the vice president by providing for an 

electoral college instead of a joint meeting of the two Houses of the Parliament. 

o Provided that the election of the President or vice president cannot be challenged 

on the ground of any vacancy in the appropriate electoral college. 

Twelfth Amendment Act, 1962 

 Amendments: 

 

o Incorporated Goa, Daman and Diu in the Indian Union. 

Thirteenth Amendment Act, 1962 

 Amendments: 

 

o Gave the status of a state to Nagaland and made special provisions for it. 

Fourteenth Amendment Act, 1962 

 Amendments: 

 

o Incorporated Puducherry in the Indian Union. 

o Provided for the creation of legislatures and council of ministers for the Union 

Territories of Himachal Pradesh, Manipur, Tripura, Goa, Daman and Diu, and 

Puducherry. 

Seventeenth Amendment Act, 1964 



 Amendments: 

 

o Prohibited the acquisition of land under personal cultivation unless the market 

value of the land is paid as compensation. 

o Included 44 more Acts in the Ninth Schedule 

Eighteenth Amendment Act, 1966 

 Amendments: 

 

o Made it clear that the power of Parliament to form a new state also includes a 

power to form a new state or union territory by uniting a part of a state or a union 

territory to another state or union territory. 

o It created new states namely, Punjab and Haryana 

Twenty First Amendment Act, 1967 

 Amendments: 

 

o Included Sindhi as the 15
th

 language in the Eighth Schedule. 

Twenty Fourth Amendment Act, 1971 

 Reasons: 

 

o Twenty Fourth Constitutional Amendment Act was brought in response to the 

Golaknath ruling (1967) of the Supreme Court which held that the Parliament does 

not have the power to take away any fundamental rights through amendment to the 

Constitution. 

 Amendments: 

 

o Affirmed the power of Parliament to amend any part of the Constitution including 

fundamental rights by amending Article 13 and 368. 

o Made it compulsory for the President to give his assent to a Constitutional 

Amendment Bill. 

Twenty-Fifth Amendment Act, 1971 

 Amendments: 

 

o Curtailed the fundamental right to property. 



o Provided that any law made to give effect to the Directive Principles contained in 

Article 39 (b) or (c) cannot be challenged on the ground of violation of the rights 

guaranteed by Articles 14, 19 and 31. 

Twenty-Sixth Amendment Act, 1971 

 Amendments: 

 

o Abolished the privy purses and privileges of the former rulers of princely states. 

Thirty First Amendment Act, 1973 

 Reasons: 

 

o An increase in the population of India revealed in the Census of 1971. 

 Amendments: 

 

o Increased the number of Lok Sabha seats from 525 to 545. 

Thirty Third Amendment Act, 1974 

 Amendments: 

 

o Amended Articles 101 and 190 and provided that the resignation of the members 

of Parliament and the state legislatures may be accepted by the Speaker/Chairman 

only if he is satisfied that the resignation is voluntary or genuine 

Thirty-Fifth Amendment Act, 1974 

 Amendments: 

 

o Terminated the protectorate status of Sikkim and conferred the status of an 

associate state of the Indian Union. The Tenth Schedule was added laying down 

the terms and conditions of association of Sikkim with the Indian Union 

Thirty Sixth Amendment Act, 1975 

 Amendments: 

 

o Made Sikkim a full-fledged State of the Indian Union and omitted the Tenth 

Schedule. 

Thirty-Eighth Amendment Act, 1975 



 Amendments: 

 

o Made the declaration of emergency by the President non-justiciable. 

o Made the promulgation of ordinances by the President, governors and 

administrators of Union territories non-justiciable. 

o Empowered the President to declare different proclamations of national 

emergency on different grounds simultaneously. 

 


